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writer pate it thus : “They leech Hebrew 
grammar end cxegeeie, Greek exegeeie, 
Biblical criticiem end kindred eabjecte, bet 
actually make their student* acquainted 
with only a limited pert of the Bible.” To 
preeent a lire thing in ell ite living actuality 
ie vastly different from talking about life. 
Chrietienity is not a system ot belief, al
though it includes one, but it a life. It 
was. founded in a life, consists in life, leads 
into life. Now does this l\fe issue end 
appear prominently in, our discourses T Is 
it the aim of sermonise» to infuse gospel 
vitality into their hearers T It wee Christ's. 
In ell hie relations with men he sought to 
infuse, generate, build up his own life end 
spirit in them. Reed over his discourses, 
end you will find few if any words that 
were not directed toward this one'purpose. 
Never did he preach as some do now, 
dulging in a flow of rhetoric, giving loose 
reins to the imagination, building castles 
only to demolish them again, using 
arts to captivate and please his h 
His aim was to have men become new 
creatures, for this he labored and strove. 
Should we not sit at hie feet and learn of

la conclusion, ore we sufficiently pointed 
and direct with oar congregations ? Do 
make the way of life plain ? Let us take 
heed to ourselves. When God rebuked his

the far interior, where they will be nut km- since he be* become a church-goer 
ed, they held series of Hirelings in Shang- j In
hei, Tien-lein, and Peking, for the benefit | Тій..wife wye it was that ,pell of sickness 
of English-speaking people. All the meet- | that first set him to thinking. Thai day 
ings were marked with great power, and [.when they sent for the doctor m such a 

were converted ; nmong others, a 
Catholic, several Roman Catholics, 

and tne Chaplain of the English Cathedral 
in Shanghai, who ock nuwledgrd that tor 
the first time he had come to know the 
Saviour. These young

they do, to 1,138. Our little ohurcbee 
on the foreign field have had a larger in
crease than ever before, end the prospects 
were never more bright. The Home Mis
sion work has been pressed with greater 
vigor then ever, end the immediate results 
have been large. Acadia College has had 
the largest number of students in attend
ance of any year in her history, and ex
pects to make a still better record next 
year. Let us thank God and take courage.

—We have lono had reason to blush for 
very shame at the niggardly salaries given 
our professors at Aoedia College. Visitors 
from abroad have wondered bow men of 
ability and scholarship would consent to 
serve on such terms, end how we would 
cçoeent to permit them to make such sacri
fices for our Institution of, learning. We 
are sure the whole denomination will ex
perience a sense of relief when they are in
formed that $300 have been added to the 
salary of the president of Acadia, $200 
each to the two senior professors, end 
$100 each to the two juniors. It ought to 
be said, however, that they receive now 
but abont half the remuneration given for 
similar work in other Colleges of the stand
ing of Acadia.

—A CONTEMPORARY Ів ПОІ Up 
affhirs. In the same issue are the followii 
notices : Rev. Mr. F os hay is absent atten_ 

the, Central Association, in St. John, 
The Baptist pastor (Hantsport) is 

enjoying a brief run to the Central Associa
tion at Amherst. In addition, to this there 
is a notice of the meeting of Convention 
at Amherst.

—“A MAN is oonside 
does not provide for the 
his child ; and yet how many are paying 
no attention to the intellectual needs of 
their children. Let us wear less costly 
clothes—let us eat simpler food, if neces
sary, that we may give our off-epringthe 
facilities for education.”—Frof E. Bi

—Notice.—At a meeting 6f the Directors 
of the Maritime Baptist Publishing Com
pany, hold at Amherst, N. 8., Aug. 22nd. 
It was unaimouely resolved to offer the 
Мдоежое» аго Vi mo» to new subscribers 
from the date of their subscriptions to the 
end of the year 1686, for $2.00, if paid be
fore the end of the year.

It was also resolved to give the paper to 
•11 old subscribers at and from the begin- 

the new year at the rate of $1.80 
per year, if paid'within 30 days from the 
beginning of the year, and to new subscri
bers at the same rate, from the date of 
•ubecriptiou, if paid within 30 days from 
date of subscription. If not so paid, the 
price in all 

—Da. Bill was at the Convention, and 
surprised all by the almost youthful vigor 
end enthusiasm with which he spoke. 
Rev. Dr. Marsh, of Quebec, was also pte- 
•ent, a veteran, likewise.

—Bno. McDiawmid, of Ottawa, thinks 
we in the Maritime Provinces do not 
realise that Toronto Baptist Coll 

He says we resemble 
man’s snake. Pat crushed his head ; but 
bis tail still continued to wriggle until 

Pat said the baste was kilt

*ly wants to know bow it came sham.

ancient people he laid heavy blame upon 
the pastors for not leading his people aright.

May drrek
piburry, and the minister soon after, it look
ed to Simpkinses though he was running 
dead on the breakers, and not an anchor on

A weighty reeponsibili y is ours 
God help us to discharge 
be at last judged faithfu 
and how glorious !

it aright. Oh, to 
, how desirable board

D. bor a day or so he did not have much to 
do but to sutler, and when be got a (idle 
easy and saw his wife at hi* bedside tilths 
time, he could got understand it. “Wife,” 
he said feebly, “its better than medicine to 
•ee you here, hut what’s become of 
house-work and the children.” When she 
told him that the church 
running the house and taking better core ' 
of the children than she could, he kind of 
whistled and sunk back on bi* pillow, and %, 
never said a word tor an hour 
he got better, and the church-people kçpt 
dropping in to 
ami the minister made

give them
selves .wholly to the work, in the spirit of 
the Word. Their lives are marked by self- 
denial, prayer, and fasting. May many be 
raised up like unto them I 

—Rev. E. Lund, Baptist missionary at 
Barcelona, Spain, gives the following ac
count, in the Sep’ember Miteionary Maya-

Since I last wrote the brethren have met 
in uaoeiation, and we have had an op 

to learn of the state of the cause »j
a knowledge of our progress that, 

toys 1 he foot that our association covers a 
length of some three hundred miles, ren
der* It impossible to obtain only as we meet 
an<J_ have notes compared. The reports 

ing an increase of 
in members and

will be $2.00 per year women were

А ГЕЄНО VS ADVXXTVaE.

I went to the holy and famous mountain 
Montoerrat, where I had a bare escape for 
my lifo. The tqonke and " high priests' 
servants,” taking me to be a Protestant 
known to them from tonner years, climbed 
secretly up the mountain, and commenced 
to throw stones from a fea-ful height down 
on the lone path where I was walking. 
Happily there were two gendarme» posted 
in the monastery court,. where I found 
drinking, dancing, playing at cards, and 
any sin tolerated by the monks. Once in 
this holy enclosure, the abbot himself was 
to be the judge between me and his criminal 
servants : but instead of hearing,what I, a 
perfect stranger to him, had to say, he 
rushed furiously against me ; and without 
having seen me before, nor heard me utter 
a single word, 
scoundrel, еиЩ

thirty per cent.
gt^p grounds for the hope that we had 
mdfip advance* in financial ability in about 
thepame ratio. Three new churches re
ported and were received. The meeting 
wafferoaounced one of the beet, and, with 
th<( exception of a jar at the beginning, 
woS marked by real unanimity and bro
therly love. The jar was caused by two 
seta Of delegates and two letters from the 
Jaooma Church. The first was a regular 
letter signed by the pastor and clerk, the; 
second was signed by jast half of the mem- 
bertfltip and asked to be heard by the 
dation relative to troubles do the church 
Eaoh party was Recorded a hearing, but 
the association declined to receive either to 
take part in the meeting, though both were 
invited to a seat. Bro. Walter Bares, of 
Vifitorifoncted as Moderator, and

tents by the way he acquitted himself, 
■ee by the M. and V. that you are not 
iror of ordaining females to the goepel 
ietry. Moetof the minigteriol brethren 
> are similarly disinclined. Her^bow- 

they are brought foce to foce with 
(to them) difficulty. The Rev. M. C. 
И, of whom I wrote_in my lut, is a 
ale. Regularly ordained at the swo
on held in Seattle four Jeers ago, by

if anything was wanted, 
eery call, Simp- 

himself for slender.Irieh-
lege kins felt like suing

And when the doctor insisted on throwing 
off so much of the bill, and the “brethren” 
helped him to secure the
be now lives, SiiApkin# never fell *0 queer 
in all his life. I don't 
family secrets, but the foot was Simpkins 
wa» Vunder conviction.”

But that night when be walked hon* 
with hi* wife from church, f. r the first 
time in ten year-, he bad a little under
standing with the Lord that 

point of his 1 
bout religion now half as long 

and loud as he used to, but he says that 
walk from church

home whereIn the second place, ie not undue attention 
given to the fulfilling of the first part of the 
commission, and too little given to the 
latter ? Christ said “make disciples of all 
notions; baptizing them into the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost,” but furthermore," teaching them ie 
observe all things whatsoever 1 command
ed you." Mark, I say undue attention. 
That sinners should be called upon to re
pent, and loudly, I would not for a moment 
gainsay, but let any one visit the pulpits 
of oar lands and listen to the sermons 
delivered from Sabbath to Sabbath and, I 
uk, will he not find pastors striving to 
convert and baptise, making that their main 
effort, rather than to instruct those who 
have made profession of (heir faith T Does 
not the hortatory greatly predominate over 
the didactical? To account for t

entirely, but he was not conscious of it. 
—W*

in Baptist wont to tell the
але оптова» that the preeent H

id-membership of the Amherst church is not 
427, as stated last week, but 382. Wc 
gave the number handed us by the clerk 
of the church and supposed them correct. 
A church woe se* off at Beulah, however, 
five years ago- The increase during the 
present pastorate is therefore fall) as large 
as reported.

—Ovm people are always glad to greet 
brethren from abroad at our annual gather
ings, and to listen to their wise and in- 
-piling words. This year we have been 
(-«peoially flavored. Five brethren whom 
we have known by the hearing of the ear, 
but who have never met with

n8b

ifo.the turning- 
don 4 talk al

S-.mpkine

he said I was a rascal, a 
and ordered the gendarmes 

to take me prisoner, and tear in pieces what 
I bad in my handbag. Having finished, 
he returned at oeoe to his rooms. This 
happened before a good number of people. 
The gendarmes were no more prudent than 
the holy man.; so I went by the diligence 
down the mountain to Monistrol, where I 
had-opportunity to preach Christ to sçme 
villagers in the hotel, от fonda-

—Yokohama, Japan.—Wé have had 14 
baptised here since the year began,—four 
on the first Sabbath ot this month. It was 
a delightful scene. The rite was adminis
tered by oar faithful native pastor, Mr. Ka- 

I think of oar small be-

йжща:
bers, I can only exclaim, " What hath Oed 
wrought!”—Rxv. Nathan Shown, D.D., 
June 16,1888.

—France.—The Thirteenth Annual Re
port of the McAll Mission shows a remark
able advance. There are now 94 stations 
or halls, w-th 18,138 sittings. The number 
of religious meetings held during 188* was 
14,681 ; total attendance, 902,181. Domi
ciliary visits, 19,466. Scripture» and tract* 
circulated, 564,28Д. Expenditure,*! 1,588, 
13*. 8d. (about $88,000) ; balance in hand, 
£391, 16*. 2d.

—Italy.—The Protestant churches ifl 
Italy are as follows : Presbyterians (Wald- 
ensions • and Free Church), 61 churches, 
39 stations, 41 pastor», 25 evangelist* ; 
Method is ie, 53 churches, 24 stations, 39 
pastors, and 19 evangelists ; Baptists, 28 
churches, 30 stations, 29 pastors, 8 
geliate ; " The Brethren,” 24 church ee, 39 
stations, 18 evangelists. The number of 
converts from Romanism ie eboat 10,000.

ered a brute who 
physcial wants of

the happiest
ever he xaw.^H 

The neighbor» say, “Well, it beat* 
everything the change in Simpkins. He
used to be dead set against ‘the saint*,’ but 
now he seems determined to become a 
saint himself."

pl

ve rendered much —A Ma. G. Smith, of Cool ville, calls at
tention to the condition of those in Eng- 
who live in vans and go from place to place 
like the gypsies. He writes t

“ At the recent Broomsgrove fair I 
counted over fifty vans and covered-cart 
houses, connected with which there were 

ly 130 children 1 and so for as I could 
learn, not more than six or seven could 
road and writ*. In one van from Birm
ingham, 8ft. jby 5ft. by 6ft. 6io., there 
slept eleven men, women, and children of 
all ages, whose night-dresses were their 
saturated wet clothes. A day later I visit
ed Bough ton-green foir, over thirty miles 
away, and found other fifty van, tent, and 
cart houses. With them was 120 children 
and not more than seven or eight could 

and write. In some of the van* there 
children. Three days

in two vans and a tumble- 
ighteen children and

one could read

have been1 present, and ha
md in discussions and public ad- 

■1 resets. Few will ever forget the ringing 
and thrilling words of Rev. J. W. A. 
Stewart, professor elect at Master Hall, 
•nd of Drr Ellis, late of Tremont Temple, 
Bostopi, and bow of Baltimore, at the 
Foreign Missionary meet і 

Dr. Clark impressed

“Go thou and do likewise,"

aim, but might not be difficult ( to 4do. 
perhaps in amusement some 

uire “is not what you refer to 
hould not our main effort be te *ai

®7 t ffpMrtjlHf l

Jim Manly began to talk: “I say,«Ma
con, Darwin’s theory of evolution ів аГ “ 
hard on the first 1 
course we don’t It 
but it looks a Hu

Jc
?

■oftke lost!”Think of the terrible perdi 
True, but the gospel message is in our 
land everywhere known, and every sinner 
is without excuse from ignorance of the 
way to seek and to find. And beside, the 
agencies at work for the conversion of 
sinners are many and varied. But, on the 
other hand, look at professing Christians I 
How many are a reproach ; how many are 
bat babes in Christ Jesus I They wrong 
their neighbors, defraud in business, are 
covetous, do not love one another are not 
“ready to distribute,” in fact the ungodly 
have reason! often to point at them the 
finger of scorn, saying “you are worse even 
than we.” Why it seems as if m 
but stepped within
and have there sat down. They have made 
little or no progress toward sanctification 
that should he their goal. They 
saved yet so as by fire. Paul said 
gard to himself, “forgetting the things 
which are behind and stretching forward to 
the things which are before I push on to
ward the goal, unto the prise of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jeeue,” and 
the Philippian* to be thus

the time ye ought to be teachers, ye have 
need again that some one teach you the 
first rudiments of the fltot principles of the 
oracles of God ; and are become such as 
have need of milk and not of sol id food.” This 
being true, a large share of the pastor’s at
tention should be given to instructing 
Christians and in leading them unto a 
higher and deeper spiritual lifo—in rooting 
them and building them up in Christ 
Jesus And by so doing he will remove 
msny n stumbling-block, and possibly -to 
more for tbs unsaved than he son Id possi
bly by direct exhortation

Again, do w* sufficiently emphasis» »e{f 
earrifiee an t benevolence,- strivs to bevy 
our congregations an fire with tlis spirit of 
there? As sin roots itself in relfUbnres no 
Christianity roots itself in unseffishume.
Christ gave himself, and every follower Of 
bis should in turn give hie all to his re
deemer. Ala*, what n hold oovetousoeaa 
has upon the generation now living I "The 
almighty dollar," how almighty H i* trotyl 
Christians must be watchful, and pra 
ful, must diligently strive or they will lose 
the exceeding great reward. I believe that 
it is time we woke up—that pastors and 
people should awake. Almoet every bene
volent object is being crippled from lade of 
funds while the members of our ohurcbee 

becoming richer and richer every 
It Is 4 lime of peace, the price of living jo 
low,i)od has blessed the land with aban- bland Mission. Among them are the five 
dont harvests ! Shall these be added to graduates of Cambridge University, whose 
our store, while our Missionary Boards ary entrance upon missionary work, and ad- 
ending the year in debt ? Fellow pastors, dresses at farewell services, aroused so 
are we not called upon to tell the people great interest in England a abort time ago. 
three things and very plainly too, lost God Their arrival in China has been attended 
withdraw his bounty, and remove the by experiences almost as striking. On 
candlestick of his church entirely from the reaching Shanghai, they adopted the Chin- 

end slow to eee dress, and had their head* shaved in 
Chinese Urfkiont and Before

:ofspread upon the
all by his kindly» 

courteous bearing, nod by the clearness of 
liis statements. W withe are glad to have's
little claim,on Dr: .C. nod Bro. 8. through 
their connection with McMaster Hall, our 
Institution. Bro. McDiarmid, the vigorous 
pastor of the Ottawa Baptist church, is 
known to the readers of the Mxssksokr

-™>y
Jim', „mu*. Pmmmüyk, TOob»r«d 

ng his fingers slowly, and with 
thought between each enum

eration. After a while Jim ventured to 
ask, “Counting up your saw-logs, deacon, 
aren’t you ■
“Pll tell you
ing. I was just counting 
times in the course of

Mil, T belidte all admire her, end ÎT she 
would only leave the pastorate end work 
as op evangelist she would be supported by 
alL Notwithstanding all opposition, this 
solid fact that almost one half of the con 
versions in all the churches were from 
three of which she was or had recently 
beta pastor attest her fitness and God’s ар- 
frOToL

The field suffers on account of the em
barrassment of the H. M. Society, which 
h* had to retrench, and though рбошЬІу 
we can raise more than formerly on the 
ground, still the fields that are constantly 
opening ap call alike upon our sympathy 
sad demand help.

The brethren it» Victoria expressed 
strongly their determination to build this 
ftfU. They are a noble people.- Could 
they hare been helped four years ago to 
the extent of one thousand dollars much 
would have been saved to them. Bro. 
Bares is doing n good work nod the church 

Occident.
Puyallup, Pierre Co., Washingfob Ter.

to he сопші
n pause for

read
were six or 
ago I visited a 
den, nod found 
down waggon e 
men and women, and only 
and write. Such wretchedness, ignorance, 
misery, rags, and sin 1 I have seen no
thing to equal it on “ the road.” This 
cankering evil is growing apace, 
shall do well to apply the soul-saving 
remedy now, especially when it is so easy 
and close at hand. These facts must speak 
for themselves. The worst has not been 
told.”

flower show atand VisiToa, and tlgvy will prise any 
inunications he may write nil the more, 
becaua* of the nearer acquaintance many 
"f them have made witÿ him. We only 
hope there visiting brethren are ne we 
pleased with usas we with them. Should 
thie be so, it requires nothing but a freer 
intercourse between the East and West to

?" “No," said the deacon,
Your remark set. me think-

up how many 
human history 

somebody has upset Moss*. First of all, 
two old jugglers named Jannes end Jam- 
bree undertook this, fat they foiled. Then 
n certain king named Pharaoh went at the 
TOrk of upwtiog Hi ma,I h»v, found 
it more 0/ a work thaty he anticipated, for 
he ha* not reached home yet. Then 
three leaders of liberal thought—Karab, 
Dathan ami A biram—went at the job. 
They failed in the upsetting port, but they 
•ecurvd a bit of ranche for themselves, 
which they and their children have 'fceld 
in quiet pneew*ion until this day , Later 
tin a king named Nebuchednesior entered 
upon the upsetting business, 
succeed either. Hr spent it 
mg grew, like a beast, end when he hod 
■erved owl his time he had

5
the doorway af salvation

таке the Baptists of the Dominion one in 
tbs best sense. will be

4—One or ova ministers whose health 
lias foiled, and who doss not expect to live 
very long writes 11» ns follows I “ I feel now 
that СЬгім і» very precious. He is more 
to r e than anyth 
-o glad I gavi up 

Our dear LmsI

In the Pew.

It having been my fortune,or misfortune 
to sit ns listener in church for several 
months, I have endeavored to open 
receptive faculty of my mind, nod L 
I could from observation and suggestion 
under different preachers, especially in re
gard to the matter presented and the way the 
people are effected thereby. I hod been 
prompted to thi* etli ude by the constant 
feeling of hesitancy and doubt that harass
ed ms week by week
oe to the manner in which I should speak 
so that і he people should receive end digest 
my words, end be oooeielod, strengthened, 
end built up і 
could not but
wu»l fee , the impending doom of the un-
regenerate, n»d the groat weak sees of moay 
Chnetteaei the seed that the owe be aroused 
ami the other used» stronger is Christ 
J seas 1 but while assured that I ksew the 
remedy, I fell ignorent a* to the manner of 
applying it, add of the way the effort I was 
making was being motived In the people • 
heart* Whew, therefore, the opportunity of 
becoming a listener wo* afforded me, I we* 

nick to use it toward the possible solution 
the difficulties 1 hat had been my trouble, 

or the best ~ As I have listened, placing myself in the 
rist will suffer, attitude of the average church goer •• 

l»4 special attention be giVn to hi-.re- nearly as possible, I have had certain re- 
qne-t that the woik vf cxillrctiffiycf money flection» suggest themselves to my mind 
lie Uegii' чі once. The Home* Minsion *hich I will here preeent, hoping that 
Board ih debt over $800. The Foreign «ach reader may diligently inquire if they 
Mi-fioti Board wi’.I^Hm have to rend sway are of weight, and of bow much, and to 
u large remittance lojiidio. There isuPed What,extent he can help to rectify any 
of а -туф- inflow , f nmd» trom the №■ pw-vn^rrongn, to the end that the “ Good 
giim ng of the year to it» vlo-e. This last News”'Chrii*t came to give tnay be partief- 

the Board» wen- vripfdvd heoau-e the paled m hy a larger number, and greater 
nic|rt of the «ouïr Innwere delayed to glory сите to His name.
1 he !n»i few w. i k -T iè yinr. Let it not In the first place, ere we not at minister* 

prune to preach about the gospel, about 
certain facts of revelation, rather tbaa 
Ike gospel itself, the foots Iheinrelve*. 

, oiyt-i;*- that then- There »» a itMtinotioa—a great one between 
irf the fl-titi, the receipt» «he two. It is urged against our Theological 

year I «store. Srminarie»*nd rightly, at least in part,that 
The atidi- <>u- fo-onr oliiirciir ■ 1-у baptism they 
were éna-uallÿ loi*", amounting, us huo* «self tê Huis rtudied. A recent

ing I could name. 1 am 
all tor him."
will see to it that those minded. Alas,

any are fitly described by the 
Hebrews “For when by reason of

who give op all for him are not losers. 
How can tin y la-1 for does he not give up 
himself to tl 
himself for them ?

will -0011 I* con

is iacreoaing
He did notHew Simpkins lee am* ** A latat- ”a* he line already given

■V s*v. t. j. «terrain.
that Hon. A. Mackenaie 
jielled to retire from pub- 
-f ill health.' We are glad 

rln.

hnagad hn"He never wo* much inclined to religion 
nor any of the family,” »o his wife «rid 

It Li have known 
As for Яітркто, he either oo«M not, oe 

would not diet!

mind, and was » redder oed wiser—Mr. Comber, the lender of the English 
Baptist Mission on the Congo, who has 
pen in England for a few тої. the, has re 
%vnsd to his work in Africa, accompanied 
ty five now mia*юного». Ц» number* 
(hat have fallen on thl» field eeem but to 

others to risk the danger tor the , 
of Christ and the perishing.

—Bishop Taylor’s party of mioeionabes 
Ire said I» he In a deplorable condition 
feme have died, *ome have returned home, 
hnd the latlanoe are in a vretehed state.

mi life, bet-an-» ;
Id nee lbs. nvugllllioil given ІО hie ЄІЄГ 
iiielitiee by the p:e*s opposed to him 
polities. While it is a little lots, end may 
1-е like speaking well of the dead, a very 

• heap I Ing, yet in the smallest raougnitioo 
of 1 political opponent by a partisan prere.

while actively engaged,
aster amt la a eiwnliar attempt.2 that

.f perron, wh*nguieh between profession 
To him gadlv prnfo—km 

. і*1 - liurdh-gweg an “ad-[
rev tiring dodge You proUMv have heard J 
the eroverh, M Iterate h a Натіш, and find 
Tartar " Himphins bed one of hm 
something after that sort, and was sever 
tired of saying, f,lfind me h ‘«oint* anti I 
will shew you n hypocrite "

A "loud profereor" had 
him out of ten dollar» Thie pro 
Simpkins’ “telrat," of which 1 
truthfully have raid. "Mr lalem ha* gain
ed ten talent* more," lor when ІЖМ 
every other point he nltinys fell hack on 
“them ten dollars,"end proved triumphant 
ly that every Christian wa» n cheat.

Mr». Simpkins, poor woman, had a hard 
time of it. Before they were married he 
went to church with her. In fact, he was 
a* regular as clock-work. He had 
thing to go for. But after wedding his 

nday train soon passed the church switch 
every time. Yet Simpkins did not mean to 
be a cyst. He had not really intended to 
deceive his wife. “Everything ie right in 
love and war," they nay. 80 Rimpkin», 
like many oot»ider>, byl nn Men that the 
sinners might do том anything; though, 
of course, that wotid not do for the saint*. 
Well, ee he wouldn’t go to church, and 
always “going oe"nbour-‘profeaeore,” Mrs. 
Simpkins hnd pretty much $lven up nil 
effort to

You may guess that everybody ie ear- 
prised at the change in Simpkins, and

leted «pest VI-----
•is amf I’.irpi 
and lailerlt ih

and pooMMMtAi.through my mloletratkme. I 
; feel, ee every true pastor so* "pul nil" m

ЬкПwe rejoioe, ami kupe «.inetime to
own **“• wk,n I

I heard .a » Hireling of
rolled
the temptation le 
«bal they ««мі 

$wreue* l beret

'корте* Mail I . . .ill і,

kind end appreciative word spoken of •uvh 
while still strong ami active 

—Wi 0AI4. Atramoe 10 the comme акте-
and

Z1—finance agent, Dr. Day
He ha* been celled і» ihe position by 
1 he representative» ot 
line ttputt hint the w«dgkiie»i responsibili
ties,gad the highf»i -iwtu i-» of hie work Its* 
very much fo do wbh rW highest sureweof 
ell our denominational vntirprui 
have the eo-operatlon he n»k», 
interevfs of the сач-е of Gh

—One of the etrahgeet peoples with 
whom the Ohrivtien mierionary ban to do 
are the Folaohs* of Ethiopia They are 
black Hebrew», about 2b0,000 in number, 
living want of Uie Jordan, who have as 
'their holy writing the Old Testament in nn 
iBUtiopic verrion, and who still rigidly ad
here to the Mosaic ceremonies and lows. 
They nn the children ofHebrew immigrant* 
who, is the time of the great dispersion, 
nettled in Abyainio, and married wives of 
that nation—something not strange, as the 
Bthiopions

—A Revival di China.—Thirty or more 
missionaries have recently gone from Eng
land to China in connection with the Chinn

them women, all the rest' men And what
•three or four of

he could
І мАмми M

'll • euppree they were engaged in? 
Id enterprise t,f upoetting Mores.Til* u

An.1 ye 1 Muer» ha* today, in the. synago- 
gue» of Bo-ton more people that py»a« h 
h.m fl.un ever before It- л eetonishing 
how lyuch upsetting it take» to іірсч-і 
More». It is like upsetting a granite cube.

■«. He muât

Turn it on which fâce you will, there it 
■tond» а» solid a« ever. The cube 1- used 
to being upset, and doe» not mind it. It nl-Semitic in nationality and
way» amure* me when I hear a fresh cry 
from -one new Quarter, averring that

Su

whom nobody ho* ever heard 
of ha» found a sure way of doing what’oth
ers have failed in. And now here 
Jim Manly, and More* has 10 he npret 
Ogam Ah, well !” and the deacon sighed. 
There was a roar 0Г laughter that mode 
ilia rafter» of the old raw-mill ring and 
all joined in except Jim—National Bap-

year.

І— «о thii- year.
—ТвК -Hi.WI.4U HI • fiv’C*vl-lltiOll wn«, 

on the whole, em-DiH-ag n.'. N.uwdhatand- 
iug hr'iiaH time-,
*»* mm jubvl agent 
w»jr (І.Ї1Ю more lum

tut-
іthe Lord —Hew (seeing for the first time a calf): 

“ O mamma! These-muet be the little 
oowa that give condensed milk Г

midst of a people ■» disobedient 
heed tha oall of duty.

tmefaliont the Bible while the

■
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= SEPTIIn W-w "momeelâ. Bull «Mue ||i*ld

eaidebe. “Woatytmcome T"
The necessary smhgements werei|niok- 

ly mede, and the Hitting began.
For a timtfrl eat and watched the twain. 

They made a pleasing picture, in the art
fully arranged light* and shadows of the 
studio—the absorbed and delighted 
standing at his easel ; the beautiful sitter, 
blushing beneath his intent gaze. I won
dered if the opening chapter of a pleasant 
little romance might not be shaping 
itself before my eyes. What more' oftnld 
an artist need—or ask—than to have that 
surpassingly lovely face always at hie a:d«, 
for inspiration, m-del, comfort, blessing Î 

Then, as Ruth grew to be more at es-i 
in h»r position, and began to respond to 
the artiat's efforts to engage her in ponvvr- 
salion, I went and sat down before the 
“Waiting,” letting it sink into my heart 
Ah, Frahoeeca! if! could but look for
ward to my ftiture in just the spirit which 
softens and beautifies that faos I

CHAPTER XXXIII.
TBS VSOrSHSD LETTS».

drawer, and the direction is in Bernes’* 
handwriting, and iflroever been opened I 
And he did fifteen years ago, last Spring I 
Can you make out that direction, Miss 
FroetT My spectacle dont eeeqt 
quite so well as they used to.”

I took the letter, and read, “Frederick 
Thorne, Esq., No 49,------ Street, N#w Or-

nWhy that’s stranger yeti* exclaimed 
she, staring at me in great amaze. “That 
must be Mrs. Thorne’s husband 
eight or ten years ago, at 1 
heard Horace mention his 
suppose he knew him ! 
dead man to a dead m 
never broke—it’s not quite comfortable I” 
And Mrs. Divine looked around as if she 
half-expected one or the other of the in
eeted parties to gather up h’a bones ___
his ashes, and whatever shadowy habili
ments came to hand, and come forth from 
the dimmest corner of the garret to claim 
hie forgotten property. ,

“What’s the use of wasting so much 
time on the outside T” demanded Mrs. 
Presoott, impatiently. “Open it, and see 
what is in it.

, , Mrs. Divins looked at'her meditatively. 
e‘ “I don’t feel certain I’ve got any right to 

of the do that,” she answered slowly ; “I reckon 
Mrs. Thorne or Rick’s got the best right 
to open Mr. Thorne’s letters.”

“Nonsense I” exclaimed 
"when the person the letter is 

dead itValwgys seat back to 
he’s alive,"

іа.г*.“йіда:
, by the small, bright flame of a 

lamp in her band і beside her, but unseen, 
a watchful, protecting angel walked, too, 
wboee white wine, pointing upward into 
the sky, oast a deep shadow across her 
brow end eyes.

The artist ga
sketch, by sayine, quietly, 
many of our trials are but 
ange)*’ wings."

My eyes filled with sudden tears. If we 
could always think that, how much easier 
te l>e»r the trial IT

This sketch interested me meet ot an, 
partly on account of the beauty and pathos 
of the subject, and partly because it still 
glowed with the fire of inspiration, bring
ing the spectator closer to the heart and 
imagination of the artist than the picture 
to be elaborated from it eould ever do i 
for tbi« was genius in its first fervent heal, 
its swift moment of its 
adulterated by any txddar or staler mood, 

Jull of the animating power of w single, 
earnest thought. It afivctcl me so deeply 
that I turned away, not caring to eee any
thing more Here was the Gospel—the 
good word- for which I hail oome hither 
Leaving Mr Cam bur esplaining another 
•ketch biRuih, I walked away toward the

baptist mMy child whose soul is like a flame 
Wi lim a crystal altar lamp,

------ _> o’er aa ancient book, iu паям
Obscured by mildew den,p:

Ami tracing down the yellow leave*.
Where quaint and crooked letlere eUod, 

Her breath come* quick, her bosom beeves, 
Hard shuts the eager band.

** Маю no "—I meet the uplifted eyes 
That, softened, shine through gathering-

BA]
V

Ayer’s Sarsaparillathe
that

ve the sweet
artiFt,

the ahadowe of By People who Have Proven Its Benign Effects.
Warren Lklaxd. JVeie York; “There 

D no medicine In the world equal to 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” [Cured by it

d, who died 
east, and I nev.r 

і name, and didn’t 
A letter from a 

and the seal

HALT!

те meanFrancis Jewett, LowtU.Ma**. 
s karsaparilla Is the taly prep- 
that нести to do me anV real, 

[Cured by It ofBlood
M-Gi*l eurrly give* them in the skies, 

For all those dreadful years. hutting good.”
Impurities.]

Mrs. E. B- Tompkins, Brooklyn. A'. Y.: 
“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla bus <k>ne me un
told good. Nothing else has been so effl- 
cadoos.” ^[Cure-* by It ot

TtUMXH'QbtrtVt.LongPoiiU.Tauu: 
“Hm worked like a charm; no medtelne

U

зШЗRev. W. E. Pennington, Central 
Swift Hampton, X. B.: “Ayer’s Sar- 
Sarsaparilla ban made a new man of 
me." [Carol by it of General Debility.] 

Ryax. Athletic В. В. C.,

matlam.]

8o««-e sweeter things than others have, 
To «feuifurt after su much pain.t 

Bui. tell me, could,we r as brave 
Through fire and rack and chain T

«I'm find 
Blithe nags

* Ah^love," my

* A royal Ime.Tn silk aad lace,
Or robed ia serge agd

With fearless step and 
They tread the com

£
there are »o martyrs now." 

the rvwe end poeiti e. 
own heart answers low, accomplished mors.” (Hie 

child cured by AYER’S Sarsaparilla of 
Scrofulous Sores.]

READ CiOrlando Snell, Lowell, Man.: “1 
enjoy better health ting eveMwfsre, Sue 
solely to the u*e of AYER’S Sarsaparil
la." [Cured by It of Curtmnelm and 
Debility.]

ay. Lowell, Man.: “I 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

igs, LMxxlnpse,

Mbs. H.
RSflflM m
r a.і fast ty. r to allClraveland, Boston, 

‘•A mon valuable remedy for the 
lassitude end debility Incident to the spring 
Cason." [His daughter cured by Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla of Haadaohea, Dlasi- 

ndlgestlon, and General De-

.vïiTHAN 8"

" Than duegroe boll •* folding blarr
re may heavier pros», 
ihreugh smiling day*.

* Вите aweet thing surely Ood must ksap 
To coml-ri," said my Iritis owe,

“ They thank Him m>w if leader sleep 
Come • hr* the day Is dew ” • ■

0*>i'- aegrl-Htiwp. with 
Kwft k-wrbes, smooth 

Dw. iu n.rt"heyoud the gates -4 
Heron** m> night is-twrv

->11 ta>-tavr K Sirawn

During the few weeks past some 
hitherto disconnected threads of this 
rative have income curiously entangled 
It is typical, perhaps, of the way in welch 

and characters, apparently the mo»t 
, will be fourni to have been inti

mais la relation and reciprocal in influ
ence, when the day ot knowing aa ws ar. 
known shall enlighten our souls.

To make >eu understand it all, I

Internal Fever.]
Oho. Andrews, Lowell, Man.: “No 

doubt whatever that I owe my ro-ovegy 
to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla." [Cured byqt
of Salt Rheum.]

Henry A. Crapman. A’asAuo; V. H.:Sffecîüffi
«ors.]

Mbs. Lorrmro 8. R coo le*, risberu. 
Me. “AYER’S 8a RS A PAJULLA has proved 
Its superiority to all Others." [Cured by
It of rmlatas Wsshssesss f

Thrir trom 
Ami поти- Mrs. Prescott— ' 

і written to is 
the writer." 

returned Mrs. Di
vine і "but, you see. Hoi ace ain’t | and 
it's best into my mind, somehow, .that be 
never wrote to Mr Thorne, except on Mr 

go berk to a oertaih morning near the end ' Thoros’s own business i aad I don4 feel no 
A August What a morning it mew I call to pry into that man’s aflhirs, dead or 

; There had been a shower ia tbs n fkt,«n I alive."
I the earth still Mr with undimmed sun Mrs. Pryrooti Isunc

and s u U " Must H
4fh uf I «'«I Aeahand sweet as a sswlptiwkil j weed it. ..
1 1-aL 1 *•« sight stirred Mrs Prewoti. Mrs Dlviw gave it
s Vet." ! u.etiiivletff neatneea mb. renewed nstivii. -vieratio», and shook her heed '’If he

ти I heard her snsvwst bad, he w.Hlld have desirove.1 It No, too, 
і m «h» ferret, mingle I Frierllle efther he thought twee saut/or 
sounds «f brushM| an t he was taken away Iwfbre be lied a e 

was q Utah I- 1 semi You remember be died
indited by a sr arose і ne of (ms. ■«••»». voyagu, «

» mops, pails .«f water, M., 14 The malts* was finally referred ne Vu 
•nu a. i»ri es ibe unwilling m - ! c's True Having tanted the letter over | 

■m^HjjÉktMsr,, I heeH uie bav ever, spsHtnl out
{■*> roles seifleomd les . - his palm, amt I

toward Mrs iLvlae si » rsflswr, the woodpile phtloanph*/ de

But, as I weet, ay shirt rang hi 
of Hm uafTamed can vases standing
the wall and threw it down, face upward. 
I stooped tv pick it up, ami involuntarily
my gas# fertensd upon It 

It wee aa ,-»,|«.s.i.ir lovely Unsafe brad,

I ml . Ism. s«e

lives
Miltow Pox, Dement, Man.: “Tbs 

one I would rewsuesed above all other* 
*• s blood purifier." [Cured by Aykr’s 
Sarsaparilla of Sereffulotss Humor 
«mi Dyspepsia-]

"When

the fretIIres (.«re and deb 
teg rwih and soft і hut Ms 
ia tbs sspeesetoe of ,k- 1 
I .A ngfuril. b|emM Will, am 
F-.ditudr ...n.iOirtig .4 hops, ses»etMeg of I 
eehsatseiveases, ell hehl kySher ta that |

Carter, XaekvOe. Team.. 
"My mteflt seemed saturated vrith Scrof
ula^ but AYER’S BARaAPAlllLLA СЦГОІятшш

Md atomIkOtner surges- 
ctmclmlsdnot

^,rr.
impurities In the bleed, tbs result ad hsretlUary tahri sr of s wrong 
liking. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla tbommehly purifies Um Mood. gtvM torn ee.1 vigor 
to the digestive organs, ami Imparts row vRafity «Є the nervous system. TV roly

of

’•т,г
Wskd IjNUrtfi âfrtsl i.veporailro of this class for which them cMrm сто V rrwthftHly mods, ami і V roly

H H I LO Hi Ayer’s Sarsaparillab t

WITSIII'T Дії Sltei*

"vïnLi k л rssvis*» SI
Sk A a arts » СЄ, ( ЛшІ/ШтІ ІШшяа ) ІЄШШ WS«

À.IT W. *, k JAY
" ^ •’•kllv

: k, m. “Tki” lüT*— “

| Ihot the iaterpretatiim of ту Мсінгт veP I
і ми will, the evee assd the ЦМІ that h«4i VTsS Rp MtR, a- nee'

• ..........................sa. !.. ■ .......... -I I-— -i ti
le say two регати- the de had a thorough • Waning out rinse Ik* | 
lithe sabsfanir ts tdeaUcal.' yea» One The dost is be If єн nek fltfe* »• 'hie ‘ud

ned to survey the |.tcture altri. under ihe eaves, єн і ihero’s’ ovhe. die td • ns
•mough hanging from the rafters to mek way while the a 
а оагрн fqr the Asw, if ‘twee all spun an-i •'/ *p t* 
wove 1 '« don't do lij let

hitched on

і НАРИН XXXII -Grow MILL t 
Rubber sod ]

"Ті
“Ifs man's data's died with him. aad 

was buried five ftwt under ground, ns he is 
ihe l*et thing tv do’ will, suoh a iHtri 

be t.. |>ul it right later the mid 
•■I. hot nr, ami I,."* , .She,

“Bat • be » as your ivmerpt BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ I

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
фее y va an idea u4 wksl H і. I see her 
spria/u swiftly forth U> meet the Unde- 
RRBum і urr aewly-ltindlnl lamp іе in her 
baud, і b rowing a strong light ирні her 
pwrv,ikAM feeiurr-. which arc still fur 
tlicr і lumieatr.1 from within bv joyous 
anttci|«ikofi"i she looks straight Iw^orr her, 
with an eager intent gaze, as if already 
catching eight of the Bridegroom, in the 
distance, wetle her whole soul goes out to 
meet him ; yet, with a fender, unfailing 
charity, -lie touches her sleeping sister a, 
she pa*-e- her by, I- th to go without s last 
attempt to w skin and warn her. Her 
fSce is to full of earnest impulse, slid her 
figure of airy motion, that she seems act
ually stepping forth from th# cantn 
if I could roly fasten her upon it T”

“You will "do it готов day," said I, “for 
the conception is too beautiful to be lost.”

Then, he set before us a female head, 
saving simply, “Tbs Call." ■

It was not needed. Tbs Mr, listening 
face, slightly rawed—-the eves, gazing in
tently ia the direction ot Де voice j

a pi m them

°rr^
rvsy ihe picture alt, 
he nivst* k entré ot • 
ithin me
і Mr. Ca

rbv that was the subjeot of "Um !" returned 
in'# last niclure-lhe one to indicate that list 

which has been so favourably—" I stopped, 
confounded. 1 had just discovered the 
initial,, “Il B. A" pain ud artist-wiss ia 
one corner

і
ubri ag.FF>. up ГОиа 

all llahs in a chain, aad 
go of I ms oa 'em till He 

|n aniiths* і a man's papers 
•os that і there's one fihaaes to 

nine that this letter was meant to do 
su thing' o' that sort і and we m« eU't send 
that OBMOO » st 
■moke Put ro your bonnet, Hanenh, and 
go up to Mis'. Tikorne, End you and eh* 
open the Idler together."

Mm. Divins looked aghast “Inm.l 
sakee! Уврії'і do any such liking I I'm 
right in toe thick of soap-making '

“Wall, send Priecillv, then."
It was Mrs. Preecott’e turn to demur. 
“What ! and leave all that muss on the 

-stair? and up garret I Not tor forty Utters ! 
I shan't stop and dress up till I’m through, 
and that won’t be before night ; beridee, | 

4 know Mrs. Thome, and I don’t want

eoeialmo surmi «
exclaimed, gum*
rksed look—wbv th 

‘ which

Clang and (“Waiting' 
in bur a sur іі

Mrs Ihvmr, м» a tom 
sr mlml has busy win 

готе other subject, and dor lined to quit li 
■nsideratiun of the one Дій

r;, VW. IIU 4b OO., ONTARIO, amt Minime, BBtOI.ARD

brought to h 
“ГОТ my jmrt,” pu 

seeing that no further res речі 
hoped fbr, and with a slight 
sharpncM in her tone, ‘if there’s any Діяв 
1 like, it’s to be clean—1 can't abide nasti
ness—I don’t mean to wallow in Де dirt 

Гт buried in it i "and that's the worst 
g about being buried; to my mind ; I’d 

rather be burnt up or dissolved in a bsirrel

W. H. JOHNSON, - AgentB. A." pair 
of the caoraK.

“Yes, replied Mr. Cambur, 
constrained tone, “this is a c 
he painted it for me.*

Involuntarily I glanced at “The Cajj," 
and was at once struck by Де ffrtmt, simi
larity of style and treatment in the two 
pictures. Impossible to believe that Деу 
find not been conceived in the 
Çnation, and executed by Де

reued Mrs I’rsscoti. KÏJS,• • ssai.ir a i, n e.1*1 mma use SBWI. i-ia ЯТІ, in a sligbt|J

-RUBBE"52Г cu. Sla-otiia °»roki.v-M;

.fSSSS*:^till I 
thinTh\

of aqua fortis.”
“Priscilla,” remarked Mrs. Divine, 

mildly, yet not without a certain decision 
in her tone, “Де garret’s clean enough for 
my purpose, just a* ’tie i if it ain’t fbr
voum, you’ve got the privilege of scrub- Mrs. Prescott, be it understood, is not 
bing it till its suited to your mind; bub one wit less tosUdious about her acquaint- 
don’t expect me to bother about it—I’ve anœ» in her own way, than Mrs. Thorne 

.got my 8oat> to attend to, which you use up herself.
faster than? can make it. I reckon dirt There was a moment of perplexed sil- 

"1 can Keep my own secrete,” I answer is only one о- Де mi series that Eve cnee. Curious as the ‘ party undeniably 
ed, lightly, <*aud 1 recommend otiiers to brought on us by eating the apple, and I were, their curiosity was not to be gratified 
do the same, except where intimate friend- dont mean to spend all my strength in at the expense of personal integrity, 

iiip warrants or enjoins their disclosure.” fighting that, so I shan’t have any to bring household order.
He drew himself up. “You wish me to to bear on the rest. When. the earth gets “Well.” said Mrs. Divi 

understand that you are not my friend," too filthy for decent folks to live in, per- muet w*it till to-morrow 
said lie. » haps the Lord’ll be good enough to send turned slowly away.

“Well, perhaps not—in the closer and another deluge, and give it a good washing Uncle True looked dissatisfied, and 
truer sense,* that is—not enough your out” scratched his head reflectively. “It strikes
friend to have any good claim upon your “He’s more likely to send a fire,” re- me that a letter that has waited fifteen 
confidence і yet too much your friend to joined Mr*. Prescott, grimly—“and that year to be opened, has waited about long 
listen to any forced, unpremeditated re- reminds me, there’s Де greatest lot of old, enough,” said be. “New* and peaches 
relation, of which you might repent to- uncle»* trumpery up here that was ever offen "P'lr by keepin’ just a leetle too 
morrow " got together; if I had my way, I’d такса long. I'd go up thar myself, only my old

“I’anlon me, hut it was not so much bonfire of it; I can’t think what your ebair ain’t able to travel quite eo fur Per- 
conlidrn.T a* explanation that I was a-out saving it all f- r I Do let me clear some of bap* Mis* Frost ’ud do it, now ; eWe al
to otier you " it out!" I"1 obliging Besides, she know* Mia’

“Believe me when- Isay that I do not Mrs Divine quickly let go the dripping flitirne. She'd do up thu 
need it Knowing V'Bt you are Henry bucket, and mounted Де stairs, iu terror <M|d bring us hum a full report."
Arehum. 'fcnd remembering how highly for the -afety of her accumulations. Some And as this plan seemed beet to satisfy 
my father thought of you I am satisfied ..f that “trumpery,” doubtless, was very 'hr homely uprightness of thy parties 
that your motives for your present incog- < 1 rolv rniwim-d with her henrt-atriags. leaving a war Open fin Де spmly grafil, 
artuare guui, or,at least, muouanl ” I unr.wlulr making it vulgar, dingy , cksr >iRtirooff cunoettv, or interest, without in-

llr lnjkeil .luwn oa me, gravely emil- ishnl and rsliculousto tUhers.hail apothee lerfi-ring with the 'lay’s lab 
mg “Trust WiAuMlI friendship 1 •«.!'■ Ill

'in hrrookighal ta We iff.her I ft
ship w ііІДпОігset "

In... >4, Mr I 
id slow gr..» ill , trust

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESSby Де вате band, 
ret breathing of an odd suspicion 

went through my mind. He coloured ; 
hi* quick perception defected it at once.

КиД, lee* intereeted injbe “W 
had gone back to Де 
and was, studying her 
artist drew near to me.

"Can you keep a secret Î” he asked, in 
a low voice.

“1 can ke

ШТ, AI
68 X*rlxic

to0”raSgl ”

iah Virgin,” 
itively. The

“Fool JAMES
Yàilof*

IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
and recognised—told Деіг own 

ro well Дві we lookedMary ; and told it 
and li-ieeed; too 

Tlie next тл- ah*, a head—“Repose.” I 
bad not loo'o'l at it many moment*, when, 
w ith tl<r fill*, quick insight which belong* 

^tii Де true artist, he laid k aside, "sav
ing- * ШЯШЯШ

am
AotdUOaur, 

HAL J
me at lut, "it 
then.” And she“You d-F care for it, I. see ; yet art- 

it hFgtirv than the other, they ac-

c’* more likely to eend a fire,” re- 
I Mr*. Prescott, grimly—“and that 

the greatest lot of old, 
i here that wu ever

count it a lofer*Ue success in The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces..1 do Dut erre for colour unie** Деге is 
a soul—a Kigtiitii aiive—un-let it,"—return
ed I, wito iitrankness than virtirléjy.

Mr. Camtsir torned a *urprisni face up- 
on m, ae-1 ki« eye* lit. “Not care for 
еоктгГ'Ім rxrlaimnl- “ why, it is the

FOB

10 Stops! V
POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.

darling child ,4 tight, the very crown and 
glory iff tiw h.atonal ameer««• To 1-е rent* 
s'-u ni, he wlwi does ». « care for colour bus'ness right,

- Don't expect an advertisement to beer fruit in one 
You oen’t eat enough in a week to last you 

on that plan, •іДеіг.
The enterprising advertiser proves that he unXreUnd» Bow to boy, be- 

in advertising be knows how to sell. *
People who advertise only once in three months, forget that most folks 

oeimot remember anything longer then'about seven -luxe.
If yon van arouse curiosity bv an advertkemeni, it is a point gained. 
Quitting advertising in dull times i* like tearing .ми a dim because the 

water I. low Kilher plan will prevent good times from ever coming.
Enterprising business "men know the valu* of advertising the year round. 

Tb# persistency of those who are mu intimidated by the cry of doll times, 
hot keep their name* ever before ihe public, will surely place them on the 
right side In the end

a year, snd*yen oan’t advertise
Will отії ai

U.4 ..r, ro light, eéucw,
Itgbl t- Iiupoesihfe Ml li

oui eelour w.sthi l» iiuroduralklr 
le le iht і *» wliSi tour ie lu thr car- cap
side m ». «ааиінеаімее, of the 
varied awi • s-juisitc harutroy. i’otiier ie 
IW must • id •*! all the idea» I hat makt

it,» ftWWa 'ff the fe^CMy I

Iglll 'wMil
le. Colour

Apply to
To be Continued

Net Carpet S
B-sas&s:
quitte. To wets, y • 
tains and Curtoln

А і the (but iff the garret elairs Д» 
Cawl-ur, i# générait» -і 'і.рмі. a*if struck by a suddsu ihought, 
; IS often intuitive, and ami called util til me—"IIlee Fruat, if 

springs up m a montant rott’ve a mind to »fep up garret a mmufe.
• Ги мине • FV-V», frieii.lsl.il І. гом .'і. . І уїм--- I 1-а І. eh.iw vu Something that’ll 

th. .4t.pt.і,» 4 tin will, !.. til'1-- i ni- . I hr-1 • - a whole . r.-lary
"f Its gale*'of prarl. : “Мша Pros», juet pow you alluded 1- you. full o^t iitiueilirs up there that brother 
al here iff lie walla - I ! father You d Is light h .....

•time. ,»»prr. sa| phin jajiulh, was alia, lied *.. him", nor with what g..»l 
vri. aad all tWshiaiag gnu* twiwree. j гейм hi ; t.e it was who- when ) sank down,

Iff Ц the ghwy of ttieJ. and nulmt.iig ; Is-wilderwl, .(ireohlees brfiMW the might* 
colowrw ton porgeoo. for mortal vision ! 1 sir of art that swept over me ro my arri- 
Wliaff endless jv) X«r the, eve is .Uired up »al in Borne, crush**! with thr srnke of my 
ÉB llfifi sgéwuàenr and paleuoa .4«ч>Іоиг1 own litlfenees and frelileoese, and wonder 
Take u swat from /tbe iu.pire.1 desrrq- thg that I had ever dare.1 to call myself an 
tu», and see h -w itiu. l, of tin ^jliarn. .- artist— ha it. was who liftrel me up and 
fird " gave me new hope ami confidence ; hr first

“Troc," said 1 і “hut wlia* if Де colour «poke to me wonir of kindly, intelligent, 
were only • Дт crust of paint T” discriminating praire I vowed to тумІГ

He stared, uncomprebendiag. He had that I never would forget it, and I never 
entirely lost sight of Де point where the have forgotten it It so happened that I 
discussion began Krex»ffeeling himself, wa* in Ifforencc at tiie time of hi* death, 

good-hum- or I should have keen at your side, oaring 
for him as a son, tor you as a brother, lie 
went so suddenly,*Vt last I—I did not even 
know tiiat he was gone, until you had left 
Italy. I returned to Коте, to find only a 
vacant place, where I had always before

ratffi ■*l»e sttssl beside the counter, 
The day he’ll ne'er forget , 

'he thought the muslin dearer 
I l.ai.

and Magi-1
• .ff .1-Ssgtjsde-n rlre-rte,

I haw nay she’d seen yet , 
lie watched her playful fingers 

The silk aad anlta tu*a.
to be a dm* kfii 

і- " I - --.і.tin. 'і і I- • t. a 1*1, bureau, 
euok •» was ia vogue a oetitury ag» 
two claw-feet, half Де braes rings that did 
the duly of modern knobs, and the lid 
which had.been oonrertibie into a writiiqr 
table The top was composed of the ом- I 
est little drawers and pigeon-holes, cnouaA, 
it would seem, lx I-
memory of whoever sought ti> "make um of 
them - evert a ghostly owner (and it тим 
have had more than one) would need all 
his spiritual attribute* to discover in which 
of Де in he had deposited hie mortal sec- 
rein Altogether, it looked juet lit to be Де 
repository of Де curious medley stored 
within it—shell*, coral*, uncut gems, 
coin*, medals, buckle*, amulets, seeds, 
weapon*, African fietiahe*, and whatever

(who appear* to hare had 
taste in such matter*) had 
pick up during hie lifelong employment, hi 
one capacity or another, th Де merchant 
service. Many an odd or obsolete knick- 
knack, for which a virtuoso would give 
half hi* fortune, was here hidden, and 
likely to remain eo till the drv-rotted raft
er* overhead should toll and bury them in 
their ruins.

I was vainly trying to pick out and com
prehend the curiously recondite stitch of a 
piece of Fejeeao embroidery while listen
ing to Mrs Divfne’■ animated rendition of 
an odd legend attached to it, when aha 
broke off abruptly, and uttered an excla
mation that instantly drew my attention, 
She wa* holding a letter up to Де light— 
a large,Kick letter, written on a aheetof 
extraordinay має, and folded and sealed 
as was customary before envelope* 
into oar. The paper wa* yellow a* parch 
ment, and Де непі wa* unbroken.

"If Даі don’t beat all Г*
I’ve found a letter stuck feet In the orach 
between tbs back and bottom of that

(fonts' Гт
Has antrVL «Ггошш

.tonetjiM—Леі<
J. o. Usually

The shopman kaiked uneasy, 
And felt a little crone

•j ІГRATES FUHNISNtCD ON APPLICATION.

Addroae . E. A. POWERS. Publisher.
Haint John, N. B.

Hhow mv *>me velvet ribbon
Harare and satin lure.”

Hhe saw, "1 want to pun-ha*.
Then gave tii« gvsals a jerk" 

The shopman, aJIobedtenos 
brought satins, silks and crape 

«•ngth, with hesitation, 
he bought a yard of Upr I

PORT ELGIN IF YOU WANT
SAt I Woollen Mills. PORTRAIT, І I

—““— - ‘IS

Prices to suit theTîmes I S
- "Have yon," asked the Judge 

rmtlyi'onvictad man, “anything 
*Це court be fore-sentence i* pawed T" I* No, 
voor lionof,” replied Де prisoner, “ my 
lawyer took my last cent.”

—A little boy, whose parents are alwaye 
moving from one house to апоДег, was
a*ke»i recently by the Snnday-echool Here in stock aad are making up 
teacher, "Why did the Israelites move out » aeaertment of
of Egypt T” and promptly replied, “Because TWEEDS AND HOMEartTNS. 
they couldn’t pay the rent” FLANNELS AND SHIRT!N06.

—A ftory ie told of an old lady who re- - LADIES' tweeds and yarn*,
fused to be comforted by her pastor’s a*- la various Shades and Colors,
eurance that when be left she would have The quality and finish of these Goods are 
a better pastor as successor. “Na, nn,” weD lmewn-
she said, “ I have seen fourteen change* in Wool token In exchange and highest price*
the ministers since I attended Де kirk, and *11°w*d'1*nd *4W* »*nrne made, 
every one had been waur than anither,” , ff”1*!”* prtcos rent on application.

—The ludicrous aide of Де drink quea- ° °° ’ **
tion was well shown by a Queen land msr 8A0KVILLE STATION, L 0, B, 
gistrate,mentioned in “Advance Auatralia,"
a book by Де Hon. Harold Fixch-Hatton, JOHN RBAD A BONS
reviewed in the Temperance Record (June 
18). Tbs magistrate, who was drunk, had 
not beard hair Де evidence in a trifling 
ease before him, wlten he put on his old 

in imitatton of a judge’s black cap and 
, “ Take ’im out ami hang him." The

after a Moment, be raid, with a 
tfcred laugh—

“Vpw my word, 
that unlucky pictui 
down my rtia|»<»ly f 
1 am not *ach a fool 
par with the feeling 
tares, be it ndiflerence or

The Larpmmt aneT Boat hqeUpmd 
ЧШ In the Province.1 had quite forgotten 

re of mine ; do not set 
tilt in its

»• to attimpt to a l’ or curious Де deceased eaptain$ aSîiÆ found ready яутраДу, wise ooun*el, *ea- 
eonable encouragement, a* cordial wel
come. And for hi* sake, you see, do you 
not,that I mum needs be hie daughter's 
friend, whether she will he mine, or eo ; 
my willing service, ту ГаіДГиІ regard are 
alwa/s *r tier disposal ; whenever she nee»is 
them, she has hut to reach out her hand, 
and take them up—Деу will be ready for

Just go toETSdieli
tak.as well aff authors, must take such mea

sure < ff appreciation as is vouchsafed them, 
nod Ь» Давкій I. Inappruciation—" He А.ИАШМШ,

• t Na 9, Оігтжіп Street
ЧГ Werfc Ell Runrnnt—d.

“They can attribute to ignorance," said

•pnng of a lack of sympathy with t 
mood or m eet. The worst of it is, the 
critic himself seldom recognizee it for 
that ; in stand ot raying, ‘This picture 
doM not suit me,' be pronounces, ‘It is 
good tor nothing.’ The first he ha* an un- 
fieuhtod right to her, anywhere, of any
thing; th* last he should be careful of 
earing unless he is reasonably certain Дш 
hie disapprobation bn* its deep foundation 
in Де мит a table laws of life and art, and 
not to

і* Де off-
beir ОООЕПЯ STOVES,eye* were ta*t filling with tears. See

ing them just ready toÇfall, he gave mv 
hand n gentle. яутраДіх^ pressure, and, 
»іД instinotive delicacy, went to join

As for roe, I eat down and settled no- 
counts -with my pride ; for it was that 
which had repelled the artist’s confidence ; 
it had haughtily declined to listen to any 
confidential communication from Harry 
A reham which was not spontaneous, 
merely forced out by cireumstanoee. 
return, he had heaped coals of forbearance 

generosity on iu head. I need not 
that I found no balance in it fav

My

AlaRanges, «te. шPort Kgtn, N. R. May EL ШВ

Ота МатіїaotTore,W1L WHEATLEY,
Mm an# Сбміїїіеі inknL

S600.Chat
to crab

individual tame But here is
will

but
In

out and 'nag him.' The policeman re
moved Де prisoner, and returned. “Taken 
‘im away and ’un* him F* “Yes, rour » 
worship.’’ “All right. I ’ahmtos Да ома.” \

J. HARRIS & Co.. 
87 Sc 20 Water 3t„ 

їм. JOHN. -, N. вШ l

чshe cried. Here
of hie ideas for apie- 
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ШТ, ALLWOOD 1 CO.,
МИТ WE*, н. в.

JAMES HALLIDAY,

¥àilof 5 Clotl|ief,
■вте ПИВІІШІ.

f Àcsdia Corner, 78 Upper Wsier St,
0 HALIFAX, x. s.

Chapel Organі

FOR SALE!

10 Stops! limitai Si Yean!
I by W. Beil A Co..of Guelph, Ontario 
the well-known Organ builders.

Will hU at a Bargain and on 
валу Terms.

Apply toll POWHBS,
W Oarmaln BA.. 8L John, N. B.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 3

—
v віки» mwi. whole. À greet end unhoped for blessing 

bee Mien to the lot of a God-fearing wo
men і soon a great trial intervenes, and she 
loses her only son; she holds firmly to the 
word of promise, and the son is given back 
to her. Now the experiences aright the! 
the word of the Lord is true, and thnt he 
crowns-at last with grace and compassion 
those who hope aud hold fort their frith in 
him. Ibis aeyelopement of the history 
presents the course by which, ss ж general 
rule, God is wont to lead his children (see 
Ps. 413 і 1 Sam. till Pe. 16 :16). The 
friendship of the prophet and the Shunam- 
mite, now newly cemented, was unbroken 
through the lapse of years. Warned by 
him of an impending famine, she withdrew 
from the lend ft ne rep years. On her 

she received beck her forfeited lands 
sake end the miracles (chap. 811*8).

gifted mother to her child, we are charmed, 
amused, delighted end provoked, for the 
beloved object seems sometimes unrespon
sive to so much idolatry. The letters of 
Madam Bunsen to her mother, on _the 
ether hand, fairly pulsate with the rapture 
et a daughter's unstinted love. Often us I 
have reed them, they never weary me, but 
on the contrary rest me, eo true, so tender, 
•ad so brightly natuial are they. Every 
tittle incident of Madame Bunsen’s life, 
whether she is in the nursery, or entertain
ing learned men in the drawing-room, or at 
court with her distinguished husband, oj 
travelling amid pictureeoue scenes, is faith- 
folly written for her mother's pleasure .and 
her inner life and experience 1* also un
folded in perfect and exquisite confidence. 
The letters have one great charm, and that 
is that they are so unreserved in their ae- 

of love.
Somebody

Ah
BIBLE LESSONS. Intercolonial Bailwav.

№. SUMMER MMMEMENT. №.
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

66 Liberty Цtreat. New York.PEOM PKLOOBETS SSLSCT NOTSS
В. B. HAH PER, Гresident.O^ThUUm АГТМІ MONDAYyFUNE ULjbe 

(Bun days excepted) же folle we i—іеемевжд. варе.АВ. в

THE SHUNAMMITE’S SON.
OOLDMX TIXT.

am the resurrection, and the lift.— 
f 11:15.

After the ascension of Elüeh, Elisha 
tfsnt to Samaria, the capital of Israel, and 
mads it his home. Hie first recorded net 
as prophet wue to advise the kings of 
Israel and Judah io a war against Moab. 
Next, he aids e poor widow and her son 
by a miraculous increase of oil : then fol
lows to-day's lesson.

I. Tea Tbial or Film.—Vers. 18-30. 
18. When tb child mu grew. Large 
•QQ^gb to ge outt^r himself  ̂perhaps throe

IS. Bf Hti —I, Au MW, «V Ш, 
", Lad- CooeUria*it, ПШ—iilUd 
the season of the year, there is little doubt 
that a sunstroke was followed by inflam
mation of the train. And he mid to a lad.

To the led," ». a, the lad who, as a mat
ter o# course, was in attendance on him.

*0. W# do not now look upon her as the 
lady of Shunem, bat as the mother 

bweared offer only child.
П. Те Woaxi or Fait*.—Vers. 31-44. 

31. Laid Mm Oath, bed of the euro of God 
She had not forgotten that Elijah had once 
raised a boy from death (1 Kings 17:31. Г 

She called onto her hueoassd.

4UM7. Progress Unparalleled
Flrnrr* and tacu e bowing the marveUon» 

growth of the Mutual Breerv* Fund l ife A> whtah epaak for «hve.elvr» and 
which refute the numerous falerhoode drew
leted by Ma lane sucrrartm rare peri

ТШАПГВ WILL LSAVB BT. JoHH.

But..-..Bipw for Haase і.Express for Halifax and Quobra.|
A Pullman Oar runs dally on the 10.16 p. m. 

train to Halifax.
■On Tuesday. Thursday, andBatnrdny a Pull 
man Car tot Montreal wlU be attaohed to the Quebec Kxpress, and on Monday, Wednesday! 
and^Prtday Сді Wlû be MUfhf.’

;a|§
I

John Total Nembîr of^Deirtierêtêe isree«L* >*J4jS 5

:;гГ««8
pn*d So Jet? », MSB.......  .......A meant saved to members by re 
ductlon of payments as eompar- sd with level premium rates for

TE"SG5^BSt!i '
death elatmalor ISS*. eat*.......

Total salariée paid to oBeete sad

isfasrir.sars-

for his
Bvpress from Halifax and Quebec, $.36 ж. ш

tÜtE.
UmatyA^lncT^N^^rrtnw wRSrSStet

THAWS WILL LnAVU HAUT AX.

may say, “Save me from 
gusbinr-fTOm enthusiasm of the school
girl order, after women have 
maturity* It Is to be feared tb

1. An oft-used “ prophet's chamber * 
has blessed many a house.

3. " Carry him to hie mother." It is to 
the credit of bo man that he ie too much 
engrossed in business to give needful atten
tion to his children. He cannot throw the 
respoeibility upon their mother.

8. The deepest grief is not the most 
voluble.

4- Happiness and unhappiness, jey ami 
sorrow, stand here upon earth ever side by 
side. There is no nnslloyed happiness.

5. It is tbs effectual .forveet prayer which 
avails.

6. Faith in God does not exclude the use

7. To ask largely of God prepares mb to 
receive largely.

good people in their horror of being thought 
gushing become petrified and prim. Upon 
the whole, sunshine ripen fruit and coaxes 
flowers to bloom and birds to eing, better 
than frost aM sleet secured in dome.—M-

ід—• 'SsE
Kx press tor St. Joha aid Quebec, 6.1# p! m. 

On1 Monday, Wednesday aad^'SnSWSSrtBtfSSS&eii;
Й!?в5пЙ«!уГЬіДнаветКеИ0п5ге7СіД
be a»SasBsH at ■̂

telf?B»gW«>rw.i » m

мҐвХ^Імяи* lk* *ee
WILL АВШТВ AT HALIFAX. Mi uSmSadSSTThis word means a vast deal. A proper 

use of its wigsificatioo would go far towards 
making the world much better than it is. 
We constantly see a marked lack of maar- 
feeted respect all around us. It is a vary 
common thing to ess the youth of the land 
exhibit a want of respect for those who are 
their superiors in age and standing. How 
frequently we hear " boys address man old 
enough to be their grand-father by their 
first names. Thirty and forty years ago 
one rarely heard *" youth thus «peak to 
their superiors, children were thui taught 
that it was exceedingly disrespectful la ad

men in that meaner It was insisted 
that they must say Mr. John Brown,
..........................John Biwru

required to my

S^resafrmnta JsBrn sad Qsstee. Mils.
Ptame Assoaueodettou. rue p. ■.
Day Express, тлвр. m

Tbs Aaaaal Mortuary Aaaaassaeats bave 
averaged to» tbs ssst Istsr y*em tom »aaa ms-
HyStsm for es.rUSütynts%esSey SX 

■senL wb^h eaa be евеЗГІ* tares y i-ps-s

зКЄ5@^ЕХ

rich
All trains are rua b

“хякаг-*“Uve Es, вві ТеП MO Se."

“ Г» thinking of you, and praying for 
jrou, and longing for you, tnou^h yoe
likeTio be told" Bo'wrote’mie frieed to 
another і and month# afterward, when the 
veil of death bad fallen between their frees 
for a time, when no tqore letters and mes
sengers could bear to the survive- the

22. She
Ш,did not waste time in seeding 

from the fields where ha 
tag among his servants. Send, 
ihegtmsm тем, astdsae efthe

sistMfloid. ;_____■
Mt. Carmel was some IT miles away, a 
jourusT of five or six hours and bask.

13. Her husband ooold not ere any ree- 
•oafrr her going at that particular t ms.

By the law, Ife fowl day of 
Ih was to be kept holy Offrr- 

tafs were appoiatsd (Num. 38 . Il-lfi), awl 
stUvr trumpets ware «a ho Mown (Num 
It . 18. Fa 81 .*», R i, neither asm 
mssa, are eahhaih. The fret that the new 
mmas aed the Sabbaths were still religi
ously observed. Shows that though there 
were essay wide departures from the lew 
of Mores, that law was wot unknown in 
Israel U ehall he well. " Shalom," t.a, 
rithsr "It la all weiy*or “never mind.4

to him to ж typfc

STK xr.t 5ÏÏÜS3

35» Ôiyeâyeam^sémlwrekm''*1
Per tbs pare thirty days the men «вагу reSS!txStfrWRÏSi'SSli:1

serve feed, asaktag ae average dallv leresssі°ял?хагм£ XJrtrts
"X’SSÇ^tMJB.QBSKi
which la Invested te U. B. bonds. Ore pay- men ta to the widows and ornbane exceed

Windsor and іпвжреііе Minty.

ISIS.open,
instead of atm

And not only
"Mister," to a man's free 
speaking of him during his 

But nowadays ie the mqfroeitv of oases 
children are qnpwed to drop tiUre of re-

•ply saying J 
ly were theyand yearned for. the penciled

*Тиг earthly relationship are 
povsriehed because we are so charv of ex
pression. Homes where people dwell In 
peace arei union are barren of interest, be
cause, like the good old deacon is oat sf 
Mrs. Stowe’s stories, their inmates live oa 
the “ ones for air principle Age» ago, so 
long ego that he seems to have ftrgstfra 
all about it, the husbead was a lover, pav
ing courteous aed deferential suit to hie 
wify, asking for her fbvor, tel of
bis admiration and hta pride ii nd
en nail v remote in her history, od
when the good wife took a 
trouble to show “him" tl 
more for his lightest word, 
glance, than for all the work 
it came about that the cares

antes. TBAweoute «АЄТ. dyШШ

*" “ Ison.. ІИ-

3 ts ISIS fj ||
Arrive на is5 TM
Depart, ie «6 lU

І8 jtВ is

spent, except when persons are present, 
end not even thee in many instance# and 
refer to their names ia the 
place manner. And the children are not 
alone in thih thing. Very many adult pso

as disrespectful as the children 
youth are. And the adults ere for 

ve reprehensible than the children mere- 
imitate the older ones. Parents them- 

aUowing

5
It

й,ЙГ 66 ftlogsion.
tes м tame too.
US Bridgetown,
130 Aanapolto—arriveaespeemkm «в need to snlisfy any one 

e about giving a deft eats
She saddled em, see. or proxy.

When her husband eaw she was intent on 
goiaR, he wisely interposed no hinderunce 
Mtnvr.Bim. Driei, and go forward 
The servant would nia behind and drive 
the beast, goading him with his stick to 
the required speed. Slack not thy riding.
"No.not hinder me from riding.”

36. The man of Ood eaw her 
Elisha could see a great di 
exclaimed, “ Look, that is Urn Shunam- 
mite H* then noticing the speed at which 
she rode, suspected some calamity.

28,37. Am now.....'do meet her. He 
desired to know of her welfore. It ie well.
She answered “It is wall but at the same
time she rushes up the “ hill " and seises^ coneerns their common wsuai 

prophet br his fleet. Overcome by the of mutual respect. It would 
grief which she had repreeeed until now. unjust. This husband has ne 
îb thruet her Sjesy. In his officious seal, woman he rwrards as worthV 

towards him, or deem- own wift. This wife would 
t, or her impor- changed utterly, before she 
liberties beneath anothef man higher in her eel 

Lei her alone. A husband. But toe two, all th 
pass sentence before not one in the sense in wl 

hearing the ease. Her eoulie vexed. That meant they should be, and t 
is, “ distressed.” Hath hid itfrov(me. great deal of the happiness to 
Prophets do not seem to have been always are entitled. That love whit 
in “ the Spirit" adorned by a compliment, n

28. Did I desire a son of my lordt the delicious accents of praise
Thou didst promise him to me of thins generiosity and enriched by gil 
own acoord. Did I not toy, Do not dr thought and time 
ceioeme) The Shunammite cannot bring kind, is languiahing 
herself to say, My son is dead, but by re- thrifty, 
preaching the prophet with having “ de- Dear friends, beware of wi 
ceived " her she sufficiently indicates her are shocked by some tarriU 
loss. you are forever saddened by i

29. Gehasi (the. attendant of Eliaha, able loes, before yon show y
as he had been of Elÿah). Gird to somebody who has a claim 
up thy loins. In preparation for a journey, hundred precious opportunity 
If thou meet any man, salute him not. love making borne every week 
Elisha knew that he was vainglorious and selves of them, 
fond of praise, and that he would be sure Perhaps the great, buatiin 
to tell the object of his journey to those money-making, m 
who should met him by the way. Lay business and comm 
mystnf upon the fern efthe child. The it told, bnt there ia a beautiful 
staff of the prophétie like the staff (sceptre) life which unfolds he pages on 
of s king, the badge of the prophetical who entertain sweet and sacred 
gift of might and strength. for each other.

30. / tew not leave thee. She had little Some of us have, like the Romanists,our 
faith in the staff. She wanted the living mental roeary, the bead-roll of our saints, 
presence of the prophet,—hie sympathy to whom indeed we do not pray like the 
and aid. And he arose, and followed her. superstition# devotee# of a folee religion,

31. There was neither voice nor hearing but for whom our pray ere are offered every
There was no sound and no attention. ». t., 4-ty and every night. Their names are 
the dead one gave no sign of lift. named in secret to our heavenly Father.

33. He..... shut the door upon them Sweet saints, they are bearing crosses of
<we<*. Upon himself end the child. And the Lord's appointment without" complaint 
prayed. Thu* acknowledging hie ooneci- not only, but with brave and cheery forti- 
oueneee that hie supernatural power did tude. We know bo* calmly they move 
not felong to himself personally, but that through their homes; we know how pa tien t- 
he was dependent upon God for it. He hr they wait upon the eiek ; we have seen 
doee not weanr, but continues and struggles the beauty of Bolineas in their serene froan. 
In prayer. The Lord does not allow great Ah,"how we love them I 
deeds to be accomplished without battles And when, some morning, there rises a 
and struggles, la-or and perseverance. mountain of sewing before our despairing

34. And lay wpwt the child. Prayer eyes, or the children are down with the 
doeq not exclude the use of other meant, measles, or Berths has given warning that 
Hie mouth upon hie mouth. This placing she will go when her month is up,і» aome 
of hie mouth, eyes, and hands upon those other house-hold or domestic conflict or 
of the child is aaatogeos to the incarnation contigency has been precipitated, and *4

are dnooaraged with good reams 
bless the friend whose little note cusses to 
us like a waft of perfume from a ..eld of 
new-mown bay. Maybe it begin# with 
" Darting," or with some sweet caressing 
diminutive* profound secret front the outer 
world, to whom you are thedigaified“*re.
---------and after you have read it, aed
kissed it, and tucked it into your work- 
basket, or laid it between the leaves of a 
ft verbe hook, you tool a great deal stronger 
and better. À toute worth taking ie в 

bj шм

oety il both beloag to the eiater-hood who 
sttat the Master's fret,

selves are largely to blame for 
their children to disrespectfully 
their elders end superiors. More than this 
parents, by their example teach their child
ren to apeak improperly to others. How 
many parents then are who when speaking 
of their pastor in the presence of their chil
dren as)r " Jonee " instead of Mr. Jones. 
This is not an uncommon thing,

eaeh per day, and ear new

at teas Uiau ONBTLALF the usual ream chum- 
ed by level premise companies should ap
ply to Uae LABOBBT, 8TRONQXHT, CHBAP- 
*gr, and most wiocessful A seras moot Aasocta-

"14 of
tnoaixiiis- leave14 Bridge town.

SfâBÛ,
6S KenSiUe—arrive 
64 Port ^Ша^ГП’

SS Newport,|1S JuncUoi
1» НаШах—arrive,

crept m, tiiat the- struggle to 
children, to pay off the mortgi 
another farm, to increase the 
whatever it might be, became 
separating wedge, etdwly u 
space between them, neither v 
band can tell.

All the

сДЗЖЖ S5Sf “
but a very common one—an ei 
day affair. In like manner they refe 
their neigbora an4 friende. Need we 
wonder, then, that young boys should 
speak of their ftther as “ the old man 7" 
It is surprising that maev of our youth 
should refer to Mr. Joeeph Smith, who ie 
an old man, ss "old Jo. Smith7” Now 

parent, who values the proper train
ing of his children, should studiously ad- 
harts the habit of speaking of others, in 
the moat respectful of terme, even though 
the persons reftrred to may not always be 
worthv of much respect. This principle 
should be thoroughly inetilled in the minds 
of the children, By both, precept and ex
ample, at home and abroad, and it will go 
for towards cultivating reepect for other

ÏTL dsffi'waisr*^*"
WHY SUFFER Twhile there is true 

good deal of it, in such a c* 
supposing., Itis artrong 
keeps the two onltKTin en

When such valuableare run ou Kastarn Siai r addedfwill give Halifax 
proas' leavm 8t John

8№TSS№rüE53'ê5.-KSpolls the felt -Whig day.
Steamer “ Evangeline'' leaves Annapolis 

svar^Coaday, Wednesday and Friday p. m.
cine known.

the

атбС8ДТ»6 SYRUP
Cures Dyspepsia, Coughs, Colds, headache,
ÎSTüSîrüSlSd'BÜÏi.'SSâS

angrv at the slight 
ing her touch del 
tunity excessive, or such 
hie master's dignity, 
noble mind does not

Steamer 'Dominion' leaves Yarmouth every Saturday evening for Boeton.
International steamers leave 8L John, every 

Monday, Wednesday aud Friday at I Ms- m. 
and all rail line trains dally at6Ma. m. and 
З 3# p. m. except Saturday evening and Sun-

ЮЛШ UNIMENT
Cures Diphtheria and Sore Throat, Bheuma 

Quinsy. Cuts aud Patna ol all kinds, a 
well as for other ailments on man or heartThrough tickets by various routes on sale at 

all stations P. INNES.
Ken trille, 1st June, INk. General Manager. NERVE OINTMENTWant ef Self Confides»#.

There are some who never seem to be
lieve themselves cabable of anything ; they 
see others nrèee forward to attempt and 
achieve, and shrink back into a despond
ing inactivity. Having no faith in them
selves, they undertake nothing and effcet 
nothing. If they are convicted of some 
fouit or bed habit, they hgve so little hope 
of being able to cure it that they scarcely 
make an effort. If some avenue of useful
ness entf honour opens op before them, 
they drew back, almost sure that they will 
sot succeed, and decline to enter If some 
dpty presses urgently upon their oon- 
ecie se, they try to quiet its prompting# 
by pfeadinji inability Thus tjieir lives 
para away m uselessness, their fteuttiee 
dô not develop, or their .-hareetere im
prove, their abilities» are wasted, they 
dwindle into insignificance, and all this, 
not for lack of power, but for the want of 
confidence and courage that would set 
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The Canary and tks tparrewe

A stoipr is told of a gentleman who had 
a splemiid singing oanary. A friend wasted 
to see if he could teach his sparrow* to 
sing by keeping the canaw with them 
He borrowed it and placed It In the cage 
with the sparrows. Instead, however, of 
teaching them to sing; the poor bird got so 
timid amongAhe étrange birds that it Mop
ped ringing iWfeethrr and did nothing but 
chirp tike tMKarrow*. The owner then 
took it hack, fit still it would 
It then occurred to him to pel 
another canary which sang well. 
the desired effect, and, regaining the old 
note, It sang as well as ever. Many Chris
tians go, like tbs canary, into the strange 
company and atmosphere of the worn- 
lings,4 and consequently they not only 
do not teach the world to sing their happy, 
glorious note of praise, bnt they cannot 
ring the old songe of praise in a «trente 
land themselves, and soon they learn the 
sorrowful note of the world. The fee- 
thin* for each is to go back again into the 
more genial society of happy, rejoicing 
Ohristtaaa, among whom they win so 
lean to "fog the glorious notes of praise 
again, making melody ia their hearts. 
-ОшрШп OhwsbhiU.

Frlaoaa» It■rrramai rerat rati wra»ra*s,«ТЗПГ-—rsw™-
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not sing 
it feside 
This had
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Пр ієм П4 LsA oi flprlag Uusmbof our blessed Lsrd who, tooohtng humaoi-

or hfr th*t which was dead 
asri sia so that The blind see, the lams 
walk, the Is pets an slssnssd, the deaf 
brar tirt .lead are raised.

III'.XHX Taii-MFH
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or Faits.—Vets. 84-
child wooed 
worn wrought, •UWt JOt6l, в B. I JJ o.

not iM*lB«lansaasly. bat by slow degrees. 
Klwhs's paesistance—the result and avid- 
•aosof mb strong fkith (Hsb. 11: 3t>- 
may ban bran a coédition of the eh lid's

BockfordWatches

V. lift -
IS. Then he returned, imUMAiAlady 

sti»lerstayeaeB,bytBei 
4 «f "MhtaiNPs WaUaest " 
ft «va», laaaeasariewcsaa

the hose*. That », tented fens the he» 
aed walked up and d>wa in the room. Thu 
was probably an involuntary result of th# 
greet emotion with which be leaked вві 

of hfr prayer.

omets
eaa walk as wall as

Ufo," by Augustes Here In Ihu vobme 
tka stray af tbs Ufrdaag frieadship whieh

SMlSSWriîbNw-am
The LvTof lESw de flevigns for her 

inch toe has furnished literature

for the
The chili meseed erase à 
opened hie moo. The «pint 
mb wee net warmed into fife by the

of Bâterai

seesth of the but jraffidtifejaaffi
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MJSB8BNGHB AND VISITOR. SEPTEMBER «4
*

«'•«о**nw*»l,bel«**U». A. to«lu«чиMM Ж ІШІкІм

BrWfMuyH» і* tlta goodly city Ьм 
Ьем, I hare feu ad mywlf deeply Intel eel- 
ed in the aflhira of our Baptist onuse.
, In the first pines, the «ubeteotjei oherao- 
ter of your buildings, especially those that 
have sprung, phonis-like, from the ashes 
of the burned district, the bueinees block* 
—ohurehes, publie buildings, and many 
of the elegant 
the wjJJ paved

me favorably with Ht. John 
* tractive otiy

Whatever liepssnsidMi png be flit b 
buetnem enterprises, et preeeeL, muet be but 
• temporary rqetralat a people that have

"i, V-ttj. HM >0. eb™. lu
in to those

letter end eaperieeee III. 
baeu been ««Mined and

and mvsved by
Two eburahto ^mnttof popUum 

and the denomination that does the moot 
for outlying settlements will reap the 
in ear towns nod tillages. Fourdlfthe -f 
the members of
ant from the country. Beth the 
ship and financial ability ot many o^lhe 
largest churches are reeeived from «Wide 

end el.r
<1 uent. nod were well received l»y the large 
audience present

The rep at of tits committee appoinir-i 
to confer on the ««tor of 

oniov wire fas гам

gravitatoe towards
) certainly oaa be no question. The neons- 

affbrd
tw rreoscitatsd The total appropriation

•Ity is Imperative, <snd yen 
to delay motion. _ •

Such a combined movement oo tbs part 
of your churn has nf the shy,won Id stir the

for this work has been $M4«.M The- 
one discouraging feature is the lack of 

■ tc'euetein and as lend the operations -TifMS!
and Tract Baetotvagjgifen“Zv?igru€

^|іГ=ГТЇ5?ТХ&ЙГ!іГ
1 Be wenW by

eel visitation faintІіапм kàmrn/ 
financial streogtb of every church, and
haw bow ma*/-ef la merahee fire able 
u> be oeatributor*. esd would also kee*. 
record ef the a hangs* that from that to 
tiers eeoue in any ehusah.

a It would be his duty to allot to sash 
qharwh each properthm of the whole

of the Board The year cloem with a .de
bit of $666.02. Bro Oobooa, who bh* 
so long doue the onerous work of Secretary at 
hie own chnrgea, in addition to hie pastoral

«M a member Of*beasts of lb# large minded and liberal with the
has led to the mistbrethren and luster* of the other churvbee 

thrvugboat the Province, end there would 
to you from the* lovers of our eom-

MThe* sddrae**
ТШГto mention 

, and the rightly lo-
work, la unable to bear the doable strain cept у Our bumble i, sympathy and aubetantiellonger, and sake relief The question ef 
the iwblicatioe in the Year Book of e code 
of Bye-lawe adopted by the Board, was 
dis earned to death.

A com mitt* appointed to consider

Щ«9Під« atifieiter. nil the* feature# i in pressed * гнітом of their' eudoreeroMi and ap
prêtai of such a grand undertaking l*all 
together, brethren, la ааім the* la 
strength, and here, ae a rale, ie the secret 

. I *peak from a full heart, 
that kindles with eothoeiaem as I toot the 
magalâosnt future which, under tied, 

toyou by a 
wtaa sad hearty co-operation. І Леї, there
to»*. that I must urge upon уоцг consider
ation tbs importance of n united aad

thi* oouaummation

intelligently in th« 
us to control any 
we certainly oughtWEDNESDAY, SSPT. t, 1M.

eubmiued their report through Dr, Bill 
The commit*# had been kindly rweérel 

reposted through their ehaimas, Dr. Saw- « the Ft* Christian Baptist Ooaftofacr 
yvr. In their opinion the " plan f wee Our Frae Christian Baptist brethren were 
good, aad needed only to be efficiently mare me lined to ooealder tits question of в 
worked. The only change suggested was gwwal unto* time a partial one la Feretgv 
the appropriation of the 5 per cent, of the 
fund now given to Kzpeu* end Emergency 
to Ministerial Education and Minis'erial 
Aid. In order to work the scheme euo-

from the iufonretion gained, he uns a*
eurad U m* with» the abtiity pf the 
church to rale#. 3 TWs would raceesitav 
each raodl$rtttoufiffltoOrtluataHfiaeolrtm, 
as would reader tbs whole denomination 
responsible for the payment of one dollar 
per capita of the entire membership, and 
not each individual church ae now Ufible 
for e dollar for rach member enrolled on 
its books. The benefit that I anticipate 
from this change, ie, that under the preeen 
arrangement, a weak church, conscious of 
Us ibability to do the -trholh required of it.' 
make* that an ezeu* for. paying nothing 
at all, whereas under the proposed 
modification the churches wffl be expected 
to give up to their ability—determined, trot 
by therowlvee, but by an official of the 
Conventiori, and «о all apology for with
holding all contributions і will be taken 
away, while the wealthier churches by 
their eglarged contributions would bear the 
burden their weaker brethren tub unable 
to carry, aad the exchequer low nothing.

3. To open a separate account with every 
church, debiting it with the ашй allotted 
ae • its quota, anti crediting the amounts 
remitted:

d.^Ifgwy church foiled in whple or part 
in sending forward at a stated period—му 
quarterly—its quota, the officer would low 
no tim* 4n finding out the reason Why, and 
taking measures to prevent its recurrence, 
remembering that the hardest ofрП топів* 
to be collected are топім in arrears, In 
саме such as the unexpected return of a 
mieeionkry, ate., be would be empowered to 
call for extra contributions, where neces
sary, to meet the emergency'.

5. He would pay over to the Treasurer of 
the Boirde the several amounts coming to 
them under the Convention scale.

shirk the геврвпгіН
As pure literature 
formation and devel

we muet support an 
and Tract Soefttyv "

«МЙІКАад. *

risen from the «dam him of each a Are,
to the notice at the bead of as that which warned а» і»ш> of property 

aad paralysed the aetiviti* of trade, era 
not e people to to* "heart aad* tbs pare 
lyria produced by hard tiaras The* flee 
b usine* blocks, elegant cherub*, and 
attractive bom*, all stand ae

By ref*
the first column of this iarae, it will be 

that the director* of the M. В. P. Co.

to beto
Mtorioos The
fraternal iatercouraa between the detrain in 
atiooe, and (be appomunpntot e delegation 
to meet with the* brethren at their Coo 
ference ie Suaws. Rev. В. M. Saunders 
*id be should be glad to welcome all Free 
Baptist* into the Baptist communion ip the 
regular way, but no other proposition he 
thought could be entertained. Dr. Bill 
gnve e sketch of the origin of the Free 
Christian Baptist denomination in New 
Brunswick. We could not effect union by 
législation, but we might by kind 
sympathy, and'an expression of good will. 
He Would be willing to call the* brethren 
simply Baptiste, and they could call us 
Baptist*, leaving out distinctive terras. He 
believed that uni
it might be delayed. " After considerable 
expression of opinion,tiie report wa# adopt
ed with only one dissenting voice, The 
following were appointed the delegate to 

be left free to gather money as they chow, the Free Christian Baptist Conference : 
Dr. Day opposed the change proposed. Revs. Dr. Bill, Dr. Hopper, J. E. Ooucher, 
Bro. D. A. Steele thought the boards Sidney Welton, D. 0. McDonald, Qood- 
ehould bare the liberty to make special speed, Coboon, Foster, Parry, Foshay. 
appeal* when they oho*. Dr: Sawyer ex- One of the most important ahd thorough- 
plained, that at present we only had a part ly digested reports was that of the oOm- 
of three men. He thought that one man mittee appointed last year to ooffoider the 
giving op hie whole time to the work of question of 
educating of the people out of their present 
spasmodic way of giving, to a systematic 
beneficence from a sen* of duty, would be 
of great good. Bro. Cohoon did not think 
it wise to abandon the Convention Plan.
If each board had an agent in the field it
would excite rivalry. If the appointment ^ ,
- - W-M— P— Of Iheir rwpon- УетУЙ Cmt

etbility it would prove aeurw. A judicious sione.
agent would guard against this. Bro. With a view to greater efficiency in our 
Sand ford thought Foreign Missions the home mission operations it is recommended : 
great Work ef the church, and it should be . That each c

in the diecuMion- The report was finally 2. That there be constituted 
passed. Dr. Day, who ha* been acting as board of home missio 
agent for Mveral years prior to this ywr, c,sj,lLin.
я2«ме.ЧМегеня-. >ь.
position is one of great importance, *це» unable to overtake the work, 
cially at the present time, when all our 3. That this Dominion board be 
boards are in eqch straits. He must have P0**1 oT directors appointed" annually by
*• -«»-». - *"•” ». — її:safes as#
not succeed. member* or fractional part thereof, and

one for every additional 5000 or fractional 
part thereof, and that any convention be at 
lil-erty, if it so desires, to appoint any portion 
of its .director# from the membership of 
any other convention.

4. That the directors appointed by each 
convention on the Dominion iioard be a 
special committee Jo advance the interests 
of said Dominion board, within the bounds 
of the convention appointing them.

5. That the Dominion board shall be 
located in the city of Toronto; that it shall 
devise plan* for the raising of funds in 
harmony with die methods of the various 
conventions, and for the disbursement' of 
the seine; that it shall proeecutc its work 
without encroaching on any field which 
existing organizations are able to occupy ; 
that it may appoint a general superintendent 
of miseione and prescribe his duties $ and 
that it shall make its annual report to each 
of the conventions.

6. Tliat the above named board shell 
have the power toep^pd this constitution 
by e iwrlhirde-rttfiv^-

' That the first meeting of the ebovq 
named board shell be convened by the 
chairman ef thia joint committee.

HI That it is desirable end practicable 
in the prosecution of our foreign 

that we recommend the 
of this subject to the

have determined to red ace the price of the 
MewexuM e«n Viwrroa. All new sub
scriber* from this del# will receive Ike 
paper until January, 1887, for two dollar*. 
Beginning with January 1< tW, ell oto 

■rib re wbo renew, aad all new sub- 
writer», will receive die neper for one year 
for W dollar fifty oenl*— provided pay 

ia made within we month of sub-

* lie routed ly to be wished.
Til ooimriw.cesstnlly the appointment of a flnanc future pweibUiti* that cannot be permeu- 

entiy discouraged, or even depressed for a

Being the natural mart for N. B., and 
the point of departure for the commerce 
of the province, this city ha# a future that 
will one day orowa her with a itvived and 
enlarged prosperity. While there are many 
fwturee and objects of interest that tempt 
me to dwell on, I wish to «peek more 
pecielly of my impressions, 
of the interests and powibiliti* of

agent was recommended. The weretariw Pardon me If I lengthen this article for 
the pu гро* of expressing my pleasure end 
appreciation of meeting the representative# 
of the Maritime Provinces in Convention 
« Amherst, ж grand body of eArnett 
servants of Jsfiui Christ. I was especially 
gratified to find so man, 
the prime of life, in that

the Baptist church* can show such a 
noble body of strong, disciplined, conse
crated peator«,able lay men ^od such devot
ed women. May the Great Head of the 
Church give the pastors and churches a 
year of largest blessing and prosperity.

F. M. Elus.

of the several bo irde take the place o< the 
finance committee, as a com milles of ad
vint, who, with him, shall decide when a 
special contribution is to be asked for any 
board. The agent is to be" appointed 
nually -by tbs Convention. Bro. Munch 
opposed the adoption of the plan suggested. 
There would be but one man instead of the 

*'»*■
selected alto «eu Id

Те the Mail 
Dca* вкаУаяах,

years the oontribut 
for denominational 
largely according to t 
The sucoe* of that 
that it has been deec 
it. It has been som 
ever, by the late Ce 
The Finance Comm 
•eded by a flnancia 
Treasurer of the wh 
The amount that w 
for “ Ex pen* and E 
be divided eqiridly be 
Aid, ,né E.UW Fun 

ktorialSducatiot

afcriptioa or renewal. In riiher сам where 
pay meet ie delayed longer than thirty days 
the price will be two dollars per year. We Oiuig men, in 

y. Certainly 
are to be congratulated! that

7 Г 
bodamiLope oar *ub*efiber* may appreciate this

action of the Cotnpuuy We know of no 
«aliénai weekly of tiie *iw of the 

Mdmmu ut Y штих published for lew 
than two dollars per annum. The Com
pany have done better than they promised 

.A pledge was givw to reduce the price 
when the subscription list was 6,8*0. The 
redaction bas been made when tit# number

thru*.
and no man Maid be
ha e equal interest in all the boards. The 
Foreign Mission Board wanted to be left 
at liberty to appeal to the denominate 
when they thoaght fit A. W Master* 
•aid' the F. M. Board bad used up $10,000 
of invested fonds in five years, and must

as a stranger,

ота влггат «tou.
Having met with the members of two of 

the* churches in their weekly prayer 
meetings, and having occupied the pulpits 
of two church* on a reoent Sabbath, I 
think I can apeak from personal observa
tion of the outlook, at least as it jnipressed

ion would come, however

Clifton Houm, Aug. 26th.of *ubwribm is lee* then 5,800. More

Min
Funds ie to have five

price been maintained. Nothing but a de
fer* to widen the sphere of the uMfttlne* 

paper ha* induced the stockholder! 
to take this step. The object is to put the 
Maaeewiea avb Visirea into ell the feroi- 
liwof our propig. A long advance toward 
this rod can be made if

A Bsplstof Treasury.
While it may be that the affhire of our 

denomination in this city are now at a 
crisis, I am neverthelew persuaded that 
the poeaibilitiée of our Baptist church* 
are most hopefol and inspiring ; for the 
discouragements arising from the emer
gencies that burdened some of your church
es with debts, need not be disheartening. 
The* debts are not beyond the

r people. If they seem formidable to 
congregations that carry them, they 

are not such to the denomination, which, 
as a whole, is concerned with the church
es that are responsible for their obliga
tions; for it must not be forgotten, in 
your present situation, that the interest of 
each church is t(ie interest of all the 
churches.

Vt. »- amount contributed, 
rentice Scheme.

At the request of t 
consented to uodertal 
dal Agent and Tre 
The labor aad пщ 
with the office are c

of

Having in previous articles touched on 
the миєм that have led up to our present 
embarrassment, I now proceed to offer a 
suggestion or two, that if followed many 
tend ito induce larger giving on 
the church*, and which also may have 
the eflbct of improving our financial

And first, it is of great importance that 
the church members understand that the 
amount contributed by them to the work 
of the Lord is not a benevolence or a 
gratuity,, but the payment of a debt, and 
no less a debt, because the amount has 
been fixed by no cast iron rule.

Daring the Jewish theocracy with iia 
dim and uncertain light, the people were 
in ж state of pupillage, and it was on that 
account requisite that positive laws should 
be enacted for their governance, as a child 
is controlled by fixed rules because, from 
its tender and immature age, it has not the 
knowledge and experience песеемгу to 
guide itoelf aright, and therefore we find 
that a Jew was required to give a tenth 
part of hie income for religious purposes. 
This was obligatory on him, and was in con
sequence s debt, created such by Divine 
command; but as a child increases in yrtura, 
and reason and judgment aswrt their 
sway, we gradually release the rigidity of 
the rules laid down, and enunciating cer
tain principles to regulate his conduct, 
leave more and more to hie discretion. 
Under the present dispensation 
children of a larger growth, and therefore 
instead of re-enacting the fix*! rule that 
regulated the Jews, the new lentement 
furnishes us with motie* that should 
control our actions, predominant among 
which is love to the Master and Hia cause, 
and having done tine I*wee each on* to be 
a law to himself t but rarely no man poe- 
eewed of proper spirit or right foaling will 
take advantage of hie enlarged liberty to 
do I*• than what we* commanded ю be 
done under e dispeoMtion where k>v 
made much le* th

an xsri.sKisHxn.

We »ft moreeeribera aid ue all they
convinced that the wide circula

tion of oar paper is one of the chief factors 
in our growth An. intelligent internet'' in 
all ear work mort be had by oar people if 
they ere to aid our greet objecta in anything 
bat a fltfol end fueagre way. The infer-

or тп baptists dr 
The report recommends no change in 

present relations, so far as Education and 
Religious Literature are concerned.

The following is the remainder of the

the part of
виссем ми reason al
by co-operation. 1 
church*, many of w 

. their owq homes, an 
organise their fore* ' 
more vigorous preset 
benevolent*. The men 

I male and female, it і 
I fully and regularly at 
I this entorprl*. If tl 
I our wo* Is assured.

you
the

At the meeting of Convention ;
1. It would be the duty of this officer, 

to report the income for the past year, 
whence derived, and how expended; to 
what extent church* had failed to pay the 
топім alloted to them, and bow far the 
money fell short ot a dollar for eadh Bap
tist member.

2. He would account for every cent con
tributed, end we should then not be left in 
doub't * to what broom* of the 5 per 
cent, of the Convention топім, supposed 
to form an " expense and emergency 
fund," but of the real 
no one seems to have any knowledge, 
except that some have a hazy notion 
that it go* towards remunerating a Rev. 
gentleman for the labour b*towed in peri
odically dividing up and transmitting the 
топім to the various Boards—a Ьегсиїмп 
task surely, occupying I should presume 
some six days of the twelve months.

3. He would prewnt his Midget for the $ 
coming year, furnishing a statement of the 
work contemplated by the Boards, and the 
sums necessary to be received to niwt the 
expenditure, and tiie amounts alloted to the 
several church* to be raised.

With each e head of finance, performing 
the above or like duties, the people would 
foil into e regular system of giving—the 
church* that contribute nothing, or le* 
than their quota, would form the exception, 
and tiie* would

•on" necessary to this can come only
thtfragh

r;.“
paper. Our strength depend* 

1 eymfatby and common inter-
How of the existing home mis- 

work within itstira* great end* be attained except ae each 
church becomes acquainted with the work 
and struggle* of all the rest, end all have 
the same things placed before them м 
claiming tlrair rapport, through the de

in the city and its suburbs six 
churches, with an aggregate membership 
of 2000. Suppow the whole indebtedness 
of the church* for their bous* of worship 
be $30,000, that would be an indebtodne* 
of $15 per capita Ibr 
six church*. Now sup;
$16 be subscribed by the 
payments of 50 cts. per 
quarterly payments of $1.50, three years 
would be long enough to cancel the principle 
and interest of the.entire encumbrance.

It may be replied, many of our members 
could not pay $6 r year. True, but many 
others could pay from $200 to $500 a year, 
if/by such sacrifice an end could be secured 
■b desirable as this. It m 
again—<“What is everybody 
nobody’s businsM." > Most assuredly. It 
must therefore be the special "business of 
men whose personal interest, a denomina
tional loyalty, will stimulate them on to an 
assured success.

We must not forge
upon Ù8 this year fa 
lions to the Treasury 
pressing and 
Missionarr B<

a Dominion
«в, to operate *pe- 
Northwwt territories

■national pap*. Our future * a pressing and very g 
Missionary Board mui 
ooo: The Home MU 
$7,000 f6 do the w6rk 
College needs a large 
ward its prewnt under 
ful умиє. But there 
is its operations, an 
means additional expe 
increased contribution!

ting t 
be ви

peo.
the each member of the 

pose this sum of 
і membership in 

month, or in

truth Other denominations to ay depend 
upon widal influence, methods of work, re
gard (or expediency, organisation, etc. 
Our only hope is in firm and stqgt adher
ence lo truth- If we are to maintain our- 
wlvr» and grow, oar young people must be 
indoctrinated with tiie 
tqr bold How
teeth ely than by putting our 
tferir hands, to exert iu steady 
month by mouth end year by year’ It is 
true еім> that many of the torn і lie» ot the 
lead ere at the mercy ef secular papers, 
wbuw «tapie і* party politic*, crime and 
scandal Tbe children's minds are becom
ing an femiiiariw$th what is rile and 
tael a.

application 'of which,

The quwtion of the appointment of wo- 
ators in the board of Toronto College, as 
provided for by the amended charter, was 
considered. After conference with the 
brethren from the Upper Provincm, it was 
finally decided to postpone action until next 
rear, leaving the matter in the bands of a 
committee in the meantime.

Rev. J. B. Woodland introduced a reso
lution condemning the action of the senate 
on the Scott Act, which was unanimously

The governors introduced a supplement
ary report announcing the acceptance of Dr. 
Rand’* resignation, and ехргемі-g regret 
at the |os* of his service* Tbe board an
nounced that the appointment of 
professor would engage their attention at 
ae early date. The report recommended 
that step* be taken to bring Horton academy 
aad Aradia seminary under the education 
set of Nova Hootia Report adopted 

A n-et.li- MOBS MISSIO! AS І МХЖТІХО
held m the evening The Halifax 

Here Ut gives ike following report of the

precious principles 
this, be dope more ef-

A plan, accordi 
■benevolence ми L __ 

"“soon be submitted to tl 
consideration. Iu th« 
work of gathering fund 
ruled, and allcoutribul 
Proving* for donomiu 
i" die undersigned.

Fin. Agi 
’ Y,„moult, N. A. A

be replied 
business is

i*y

t» I.MW llieir horror of them If we
can bei piece e pare, religious weekly into 
there families, how much will be done to 
guard the young from taint, and to shape 
Ibev . Wartere in a high end neble mould I 

No dm one toff «•• ■## that to ie trod woe 
par paper ie to do Gad renier We Kara 
reduced ike price a* low as we can, m ike 
k«pr iluM «ніг people, generally, may lw In-

If what I thus write may seem presump
tuous, my reply is my deep interest in the 
present conditio* and future outlook of our
cause in this important centre.

Permit this suggestion * a means to the 
above consummation, I moat earnestly urge 
as within your united ability.

> Let the officers and reprpwotative mem
bers of all three churches be called to- 
get her for consultation and stimulation 
Let this meeting invite each church to as- 
led from their membership from 2 lo 6 of 
their very beet end most able

Те
lo* oasts, and bave 

to be contrat with a lower wet la Cbe wirnred, aad pledge 
t»"»l objecte must be 
•aiey of the Foreign 1 
•ere, by tbo* wbo are 
» M*oi$a оЩтоЦ * a 
* U made. Ц is

Oise to such a 
end be will *ve iu tbe DeeotMiaatioa e 
doseo lira* over lb* amount ho mode* 
Locate him « Wolfville, eod after he Ira*

a Mr living salary.The br«t wav ie winch
■« brer і kr re can he obtained и for our ire 
tore»’*-! hewth ran end awtrrs I. ■ bee motive powers By 

, anff taking the Jewish 
rule * our guide, it may be eelely predict
ed, that every dollar paid by anyone up to 
a trail! of hie income, ia simply in 41» 
charge of a debt he oww, end that it U 

tributtons reaching beyond that

analogy, therefore
mission w.»ik, XXіI 

consideration 
oreign mission boards.

With |*M*we end 
warn-• May we not depend ugwe «I u-do 

Mow m the time to make the effbrt
’ Will «.a

systematised hie work so ae to read* tl 1 **rar, that special 
■tiret • department raoomparatively light, he would BrelIrteur* 

to^mi.t the president of the college ie th*K#« J A MeLeee, of Hanls|*.ri, m*. who *h«l oooetitute a M Board of
htudly reawe the new il.remow-t at length U 

we» suppoeed by ode or two that ii would 
be I letter to have the overeight ot the work 
ie the Northweet lodged ie the beads of 
the Cotivraiieii there, end the extra pro- 
vine ml H M. Boards Assist directly, and 
thus ears machinery. It was (bund, hew. 
ever, lirai the Upper (meedme brethren 

unanimous in the opinion that this 
was unwtw, aad that th* Ora vendue of 
Manitoba aad tbe Northwest bed already 
adopted the pine outlined short The part

**i. for ц somepmc1-у deeofllln
tern, from their »— '•»’I etioHAlgtowih ’ left ensures growth An
il.•« men* rtoerroW. і-,...,11 ... , «руїн eerrv mg the g-*»;wl t» м here ras a res 
xf .«rat •* a»w asm* k erei »*««il« in <>ur ohurchea llom#

Church Bxtraeion “ or of " City Mlesions,“ 
cell it wbnl you like Or let this 
meeting or e united meeting of the brethren 
form e “ Bedel Union," ft me 
ell the churches, sad let th# aim of this 
social union be, let, Th# liquidai ion ot tbs

•шага es lest the
Of jjgjdl institutions, and to leave that genii- 

mend Itoelf
- dmw«rfu»<b.
•eloee, end ,е«е

і re* pa«iv* of the olahae m wish* of ear
■■ ін«ч,іне>і s

гем» • un єн. м

WES

• girl Is aebvl for і 
Keod Tho dr porta

'**» NetIH PfoMhfi 
•ffrads trad Txnnhsra

TiwvfD

amount which
ed to the light of betravoiea*. f r* the В how Id this ewggsetnm 

to th* brethren, let It ha 
vertuui, on iu

і* also prnw«4#d edenalio#. lie rtxptieU to view the matter in this its true 
light, tirait ptadgw would he fotahftilly ra." 4ghl edeeatl»" -ssrth» soul of our world

M»e right arm rare h-
'• dm dwi.tote *t home. While

і national and r hatch 
work of all hinds receive e veldhhle 
impulse, while we would «mam te look 

«soutirete te the si

Or e repart of lost ereeh seeded wii 
Fuemg.. Mi worship і end lad, Erasmus of mmesons

end new eburnh edifices Through e 
mitt* uf Ihm Hooral Uaio n/w by e " Board 
of Rz ten Men,' grapple, with the sailed

ra ydatawre meeting ef N 
Oe Tweedey reswmng-th*

мете* w* the left arm stretch 
eg owl acre* the sera to thf 
■ fire brew It* wofild art prefer on* sh
irt te eneshvf H* thought ederapra.

gw.sral i «que І». I» fis- ' • SX‘l Would d« elf Ib hie 
mart* ere **ployed. Rev A | | jaerar h» Mba fill.

He*• sol .i. New » ! w ,
Move Beutve, rad N*> I* (i Me

w> *«*$«1,1
«me* Rape»»** Whef tl..,, let |he 

(ho boghdert the

Dertfoouth. I

earoer ae B»ee utaens* 
Th* h

f, to he givra m withheld 
ivratof*. nor would we 

rawer* foe title utgeu e pert** of awy 
іу we wray have left

ho* supplied, aad every wish 
gratified Bet apart ftorn all other 

•n «ret fiaoqcial 
be atlrihetod to

w*« read by Bro Cato Will he glv-

" *il mm f* m
ftwfa to he; 

* - whW fo»l thry 
Hk '4*ert upon Щ 

•ympathtoe, pn

...
zmmi.
«•ra must *od Kjrwi 

thrlr pledges for 
Ьвчом should he-irat 
4wtsra end Oot tie»

he ewmmsd «ram th* on* that hemp* year 
,.«i fif your 'w*у for a united and 
advexo* ut the whale Eaptiet lira lire 
three, yen he ye the ■

weald

, and get them

meet wee moeed to the ot the ra-
:port on Poratgx M 

tool elans», w>wh tmtarm e 
work by th. Beptw* of the Потіє ira d» 
•irai,l* end praottoable. Bro Raymond, 
prewdrai of th* Kwetga Миєте Beard of 
Ontario aad (Jwbw, said they were ready

theN»- h (1 M. Itoneid, ef P K Island, and the
rad wart there to e 

Brah a

strength m e eurprtemg
woe id bring the 

•оте* of the ehwwhw into a otoeer M 
towahip, aad the
systems**- eEbrt, àroeâd Inspira sad

'fire ... і» нам м» iflb

.......
he.

ie title■»l»*r of th* duty of th* t.harsh to «ra tb*
Ihmtod Ь Риєте Ffie sal leteed Meeh 1 g-»H to the pwu H* thought- it e re
veiiwM* end ftuMfUl w<w% we* being done і merttnbl* Msrdtsw thnt №i j - ----
by thriii The effort rt th# Bnnrd tc in . »;»пк#г, himwlf, *#$th#speaker h, follow» 
.rrre. the supply rt pnerora h* raenltod m ' «Г*Wiling iU -hi* IffiVWra* eh*eM nil 
theWing of $ee mmtrtara foore Kegteed. baraUen by* h-firtl .r In F R I . and ell 
•ho nr# doing good weri -« thqir fields have been hvowgtft Into tb* ifoimffi an the 

•mv#, end .very win* day » little
ih#v we* • bring example or the 
beam remettre. tie msle edtirt-i 
ti> tbe chrietiras of fillreldgw* fix. he fo*tir 

ataaow fielde. DIghy, Osborn# sad Wei- ful to rerereimeodieg ’bcprtptf to*R uriti- 
during whom they raw* iw ом tent li* pn* s 

the year. The following і tbs summery .wvkixg m«nrew of <l4 pww* of «hefiBepel 
at work deer : The 69 hrethran wbo her* to ewbdwe cpposttice fro* гав томі »s-

attended 3,122 other marl- pletfurm lor Ih# first tie* «ho tara brash sen 
1MW rabgtoo. vWfii. di.irv I who had fret «paîtra He dwelt en a* 

ef traeti.lmpti.ed ail, 1 benefitsewfomdww *» rtrtfog

ear want ef eueoa* 
d-raetiy in • h

the M
it fiefih a

і
»■ we were Tbs ainead- 

toet, end the whole report wee 
Tbe fedtowtag wnfe 

tested members of the Dominion Board 
of Home Mlemon* JU? Dr. Hopper, J. B. 
Ooeobw, W. H W 
D Crawley end A H. Lavera, О O King, 
u. fir. Brad, Prof w.tare, end
Ufcy

After the pewege uf w

We ha* from
ih es secured kg e 1Tw. ,* here will 

thing ]«*wiMe ie doe# to iad th* generortty ef the people, end bate 
triad to preach and talk the eburchra into 

of tilelr duties aad their 
btititee, hat all our eawtit 
to-eemparatira foi Here*

Il la tims we |eoh а и« departure, and 
4e»irai «вага method by which the Coe- 
vra^km scheme might he made to produce 
all that lie mort ardeat admirera eleiu. that 
it ta enpahta of yialdiag. ThM in my 
oplaiqp ма only be »«n»d,.h,J in 
way, tmi that why placiag era first etora

Tea ему MlfWh. « Mhttoter'of floener,"

that .the Baptist Convention a} Moncton 
lent year opposed it, and eoraeourntiy, it 
hae been given up. Oe tbe ooalTOy, the 
Society >« Nritig end doing ÿo*d,ftti.kful 
work, the Convention givw K He heartiert

Ihu* the whole draemdaataea Yoerpnri-
tioa gives to your ehareh week a provincial

W. H. Cime, F.

or foil Hews you у our re
sponsibility or oMipetioes by (he limite of 
your dW.lhMbew *Uch U* can you limit

by the ire
ef the taeai aherah of which yea era a
hggjlWAÉÉÉi

тдадщ
tiet denomination.

ft b thought 1-у some that the rubecrip- 
mado to M*. Цінимк Awftftmld are 

art to Urall.x*4. Mr. Arohibakl wee the 
ehthoriihU ag*,i for iU xloy-n-eraUed
daaiag,rad>isera-аМвгаИітйкЬ -nhroritr
іШЛи>Уь іб Іїп,

.'ire.*» і*Шдп

фе Cou vwtioa Of vlrfahymtr chureb*S№g$li»,19l

farnffr * 4 irariurad that three
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Through mlsnppreheg«<|u id** nun. 
tor hais «иЬмлМ щ U*> Mtkh sod 

Bank sad Tm#, веейму,* sup- 
Щ were gMeg t#wCp»,t Book

•ad TlWt Rdekrtv The foctthat its agent 
was a nismbsr of • Baptist church doubt- 
lea, lad to the mistake Since Mr Archi-

ЕйХЖізес
cept jour bumble servant. We make these 
..plrorodro» ~ Urol mr peopl. ™«r Kl 
intelligentIj in these matters. It is not for 
XU to control anj man's hpnevolsnce, but 
we certainly ought to be loyal to our own 
institutions. Whoever saey give religious 
literature to the world, we ought aot to 
ahi* the rrepOoeiMlity of doing our p«b-t. 
As pure literature is a large Actor in the 
formation and development of a good char-

ж:»
we muet support an efficient Baptist Book 
and Tract Socflky:'1- '

rtt.terti..'lM**IC'i,^,W'

Mrs C •partie.. Ere J Г Herat***. Mae
Mastitag, Mae .A W timajer. Mae •»' U*

M M Sluwan, Me f It Гевеє., Mtes Ada - ПЬт*щЛ**т~ — ’ gr-'K*i , ift.i waiea we reweifwl ц> ih,
Hooper, Maw. Otorh. Wife WlHtaet Allwwsd, „к„*ь .here ewsasea •». paw. twd hy ih.
Mae Hobiasna, Mae Ja* ■ Karat** Me» writer Tb* K ..... • ». .«• 1..1 . l u..

•«" I I '• Є-l it,. 4«-.. . Acadia College. SKA I, SKiN SACQUEEJThe Women s Baptist Missionary Uat* 
of the Maritime Pro.iaoee held lie aaeaal 
meeting in the Presbyterian Church at 
АтЬегвЦ on Monday, Aug. 24lk, at 1 pm.

нпк. Kast!isyw.tige
cH^«^ak» 5xr5sS
we laaellei* ». eatwniB leliee. ,Wtdmidsy, Sept 30thC. Il Marw.11, Miee H Layma. Mae A. W. 1-‘и'1 

Murray. Mtoe Haaaah doe*, Mae ». H«*v- 
itt. Mrs H Phlllipe, Mr. W .1 Hiewart,
Mrs Моє* Cowan, Ml* Amy Juh 
lli- V-, Vremp. Mr. J Hrod.og. M- 
▲Hiaon Smith, Mre

with hie tw.ri.lr 
At the ekwe of the war

met and reeol red
The Praeideoi, Mr. M. W. W,Ilian.., JtyeZSSXSl

. ». -, wm- -. -*.!„!,  nuw. nrmmr ism І ÆT. їіГДії .ftCSEA —«
паиіи church. The name of the ohua. h ueeemi >м»м tin W м«іне< в. ta*_________f1 _* * etnetiww. re.rtw»,

. i« “ Whiineyville,; sad they have adoetwl '""fo- if thee u. *»B«uud te *wk*itk » The article* of Faith *nd Ргас.кИГі •«“* Г
Covewant of the N. S. Baptist Ayreeiattot. ‘’Mews** will be mi «w

1 The rervlceclored with th» edmietrtr»ti«>u A w IAWTIR,
SliCrfe;  ̂“ *•* .* - »? і
•LseiAirtiMtfîr. Hertofl Celitfiale Acadeay
peel now is of quite an ingathering into the 
roW of the great Shephard. I.EJBhx^b.

Newcastle, Aug. #1, 1885.

style* ee4 *1-
occupied the obair. The mertiag 
ened by singing, reeding the Scripture* by 
Mrs. Selden, and prayer by Mrs. Martell.

The President’s eddra* on “ Women’s 
Work, and the Special aad Important Po
sition filled by her in all Ages” waa in
structive and encouraging. The Annual 
Report was read by the Corresponding Sec
retary, Mre. John March. It reviewed the 
work done upon the foreign field during 
the year, and stated that the sum of $1,626, 
pledged to the Foreign Mission Board, hail 
been regularly paid, leaving a balance still 
in the Treasurer's hands of $1,698.11.

The Provincial reports were then sub
mitted. That of Prince Edward Island, 12 
societies, 188 members, by Mi* 8. A. King, 
secretary ; of Nova Scotia, 71 societies, by 
Mrs Stephen Selden, sec’y t New Bruns
wick, 40 societies, by the Corresponding 
Secretary, acting tor Mrs. T. 8. Simms, d«s

A collection was taken, aad the meeting 
closed by singing the Do xo logy

M. E Mswe, Cur S*>

One Example of Many.

W, * . Shm ,1# Unwell 1 
j«f We ew for •• *e* ee- 1 Oro/USS
total iwyeeeu fceié keen ве ЬІЬміГ

wfiCttn^-.'V.'Vrîr
ai в* .4 « їм* и'—'-ч.. і. wly и as. tie be 

fBribe. re.le.-eU і.y вгаєм і
іееевМеве ate У

crarrasnge у35в§
present pulley nhetllu he le*. II,. iBIter. 
the BBh-Ul aver»** eel at Inertness win 1-е
only to SI per year. ___________

Probable Ineurerw ere reepa tfuliy eat 
ed to compare the-e ttguiee with tlie - 

itre rate of stock rompant*» nr wtt 
the increasing r»iee. dissatisfaction 
uncerta nty of assessment Ineiltuiknw, 
and remember that the On'uHe Mu
tual Life Іпмигансг Г«т/шяу, 
unlike any other company In Uir I'«.min
ion, consists of its policy holder l only 
end divides its profits wholly among

. AND
AOADIA SEMINARY,I have been «pending • few dnys’ vnen-

tian on P. K. Island, Lending at Summer- Lowes At*roa».—The good work ie 
•id. .П.Г. delightful tri,—ro—the atrtil *Ш .prop-tin* T-t.rd.,, Bro. Y«io,
I took the or. (hr Clutrlottetown. K.»t K!1'" "•" "“7 »IUhi «о-.™.. 
, * . ........ Tremont. Our uieetieg* are well atteoded.
day after another very etyoysble tnp along Bro. Young b* had tc leave us and go 
the beautiful shore of the Ialand, I stepped home, oa account of sicknew in hie family, 
from the steamer to the Victoria wharf, Our praver is that the Oreat Shepherd will 
.hero I fouod . good brother ...it,.« nt, Slll-'ÜCdïJfiT 
.rrir.l, who ki^ll, dro.e roe to my do#- j*., „„„ Л,Г'tiElJ tf^r ouro-
tination. f ber. L. S. Trrrs.

WOLSVILl.g. 4- ».

The next year begtae oa 
WBTONB8DAY 8BPTBMRBR 3.

For Cataloguée and farther information
to

J. F. TUFTS, Principal H. C. A.
apply

HON BAPTIST SIHNABY
■АПГГ »#■*, It? ЖI have spent two weeks with the churek* 

at Bedeque and Tryon—preaching at 
Bedeque, Freetown, Tryon, Albany and 
Westmoreland. At Tryon, after the after
noon service, I bad the privilege of giving 
the hand of toHowship to arieter, who had 
been baptized by Rev. t). 0. McDonald, 
and administering the Lord's Supper.

The country around in the vicinity of 
those churches present many beautiful 
pictures at this reason of the year. • Tbs

'hereat, the health and well being of 
belored pastor, Rev. S. McCuliy Black, 
:e it appear nswwary for him to re

move to another locality and never the re
lation so happily subsisting between hiro- 

aad the Church aad oonerwation at

Te the Maritime Baptists.

Dees Вкжгнажжг—During the last six
years the contributions of our church* 
for denominational purposes have, been 
largely according to t^ie Convention scheme. 
The sucoe* of that plan has bean so great 
that it has been deemed unwise to abandon 
it. It has been somewhat modified, how-

The Treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Manning, pre
sented her report, as follows ;
Cash received from Mrs. S. Selden, former 

Treasurer, balance on hand from last 
$666.01.

Д OUSSKML AMD HMH SCHOOL,
Under the direction of the Union Baptist 

WdocaUon Society.
self E. .11. SirriRLL.

Chubb'» Building. Pjtnec Wm. St., 
St. John, N. H.

Пні Two ОДш August 26th,
Тктфг*, it i* with the deepest regret 

that we feel compelled to accept hie reetg- 
netioni yet with the full assurance that 
oar lo* will be the great gain of acme 
other field where our brother may locate 
and continue hie labors, and we sincerely

bnwd, cultirtied flelde, bnrd.Md with tke miTpro-’u^-^ <UM
abundant crops of varioui kinds, impress |y interesting sod beneficial as during the J°braStnjfaadValnui. 
one deeply with the great agricultural tworeara of his pastorate over the church This institution рп>мга atedene for Uni- 
w—lth of tb, country. The tir of пШ- “**“P'*? M., .b. L-rd b ,i.b rou, Ml—« Æ-I  ̂roro„„.

- -- —« a ■***• ^
In behalf of the Chnroh. “ТЙ**!!?.0* wbu2l sP'Pio*» U granted.

Jam* Oowia, Ostokï*. *ек*І suiktiags. cor-

Osoaoi Bailkt. St. JowwrW.B.

year,
Beceivedifroro W. M. A. Societies— 

Nova Scot in, $1,628 07
New Brunswick, 966 28 
Prince Bdweni bland, 268.86

iUbWUETIiaJMr A? Principal: Teacher 

А. A., Teacher of Mathematics

ИМ NEWTOMB. Precept rase. Teacher of 
tagllehjUterBtiirc and History.

MBS HOOP**. Graduate or the Boston School 
of Oratory.Teacher oi SleenUon and Vocal

nstrumenttil Music. 

C.A., Teacher of

ME8SEM668 РВіт*в OFFICE.
71 eraavtlle Street.__. Halim*. *. S.

MR. 8. SELDBX tr*inters hi* ibaiiki to his 
frltods for the patronage he ha* enjoyed In 

ÈOOK anti JOB РЛ/У TING 
(окаearly Thirty years past, In cm.neetli 
wlMi the publication of Ths Chuistiax Mi 
SKWOKa. He wishes to Inform them and the 
public generally, that he continues hlsofllce 
as above, and now has greater facilities for 
doing all kinds of Printing la flrst .-la»- style, 
or moderate terms and without <1rU\ 

gyOnlers from the 
promptly. .

the lste 0so vention at Amherst, 
inance Committee has been super

seded by a financial Agent^who is also 
Treasurer of the whole Coo rent ioo Fund. 
The amount that was formerly set apart 
for11 Expense and Emergency” is now to 
be divided equally between the Ministerial 
Aid bb* Btikf Fund ud the Fund tor 

WrialSiucatioo, * that each of the 
Funds is to have five per cent of the whole 
amount contributed, according to the Con
vention Scheme.

At the request of the Couveutiee I have 
consented to undertake the worlbflf Flaan-'

r, by 
e Fit

To constitute life members, 
Miwion Bands à Sunday Schools 

N. 8. and N. В.,
Donations and Coll

.s' v

I Expended for books Jc
Grant to І?УМ. В.,
Travelling expenses 

Mre. Sanford,
Travelling expenew 

Mrs. Churchill,
Cheeks, postage, and 

discount on notes,

‘Г іТії A RTT. Teacher
607
250

SИД82 43
Country auei.«tod to ЛІ$ II 46 

8Д26 00 dwellings and their surroundings speaks 
well tor the taste and jptelligenee of the 
people. 1

During my brief visit to the Island—
valued

оте* oar

flew Domini Paper Bag Go.Mm 1 06

36 60 which was my first—I formed many 
and intereating acquaintances, who 
form kindneea and attention to my wish* 
and comfort have laid

їжу* аго happy to Inform the Public and 
' * our Patrons In particular ihat.-aj we 

no connection or Intercourse with the

—■The annual meeting of the Colchwter 
County Baptist Sabbath School Conven
tion will be held in the same bouse, 
on Tuesday, the 8th Sept., at 2 30 o'clock 
p. m. A. J. Walk**, Secretary

11 10 Newtoi Tkeolofical IutilHiii$2,684 22
under lasting 

obligations. And whatever may be before 
me in the unseen future, my recollection* 
of the Island will be of the meet pleasing 
sud happy character. May showers of 
blessing* descend upon alî the churches is= 

I. Jt SKunrga.

МШBalance on hand, $1,698 21
The reports were, on motion, unani

mously adopted.
On motion, it ifas decided to donate 

$1,000 from the balance on hand to the 
Foreign Miwion Board, toward replacing 
the Jacob fund.

The following resolution 
Mre. Phillips, of Fredericton, and 
mously adopted :

The Executive Board recommend that 
rtiole V of the Constitution be amended, 

as follows: The Union shall an- 
eleot a President, three Vice-Preei-

cial Agent and Treasurer of the body. Tear begins on destroyed at Penobeqele, our business .iThe labor aad respouMbtiity ooaeeeu-d 
with the office are exceedingly great, a*d 
success can reasonably be expected *uly 
by cooperation. T^e pastors of tile 
church*, many of whom I have met in 

. their owq homes, are kindly requested to 
organise their fore* withoet delay, for the 
more vigorous prosecution U< the work of 
benevolent». The 
male and female, it is hoped, will cheer
fully and regularly assist their pastors in 

j this enterprl*. If this is done success in 
work ie awured.

We must not foigrt that the demands 
upon us this year for enlarged contribu
tions to the Treasury of the Lord are very 
pressing and very great. The Foreign 
Missionary Board must have at least $11,- 
000." The Home Mission Board require* 
$7,000 tb do the work contemplated. Our 
College needs a large amount to carry for
ward its present undertakings to a sucoew- 
fu! iMue. But there must be enlargement 
is its operation*, and this enlargement 
means additional expenditure and demands 
increased contributions.

A plan, according to which the work of 
iftirvolence can be successfully done, will 

"wxm lie submitted to the churche* fo? their 
ron*ideratioo. In the meantime let the 
work of gathering fund» be earawtly proee- 

and all contribution* in the Maritime

ooatiauee wltbeut talemiptien.TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.Nonet.—The York and Suebory Quar
terly Meeting will be held—(D. V.) with 
the Hrineeville church on Friday, 18th of 
September, at 7p. m. Quarterly 
by Rev. B. N. Hugh*, the Rev. J 
more his al

All order* will roeelve prompt «Mention *

Iл for other Information apply to the rryl-

BBOWN A LBBTCH.
sa Joke, k. a., august a use.

tins aeVKT.
J. F^fÎc

.my prayer.
Havelock, Aug. П, 1886. P. IL Кхюит, Sec’y Tree*. 

Fifty-eight baptisms are reported in the 
Canadian Baptist of last week.

ved by FARM MACHINERY Of ILL-KINDS,X(ligb*i giUlUmue.I>ere of tbechurchtw, PBMONAbS.
The many friends of Rev. P. M. McLeod 

will be glad to know that he is being bl 
ed in his work at Andover, N. York. Two 

baptised a few Sabbaths rince, and 
і a deep religious feeling in the 
and congregation.

Bro. 8. B. Kempt on bee 
Sack ville Baptist ch

mtWB ПЮМ THE CHUBCHXe.A
to read

dent*, a Corresponding Secretary, three 
irtneial Secretaries, a Treasurer and an 

Auditor. The* officers, together with 24 
er members, six of whom shall retire 

each year in the order of their appointment, 
•hall constitute an Executive Board. Re
tiring officers and member* of the Board 
■hall be eligible for re-election.

A paper was read by Mrs Jo*ph Kemp- 
too, of Cbwter, N. 8., on “ The need of 
County Secretaries.”

The Treasurer preeented the estimate*, 
as selected and recommended by the Exe
cutive Board for the coming year, vis :

......... $500

Beat Modela and Material».Beau Rivib.—One was baptised by Rev.
W. E. Hall on the 16th ult.

Ecrx Secmt.—We learn that one person 
was baptized at Ecum Secum, Guysboro 
Co., oo Sabbath, Aug. 23, bg Rev. Isa 
Wallace. As it wa* the first time the or-

ЧЙГУйї'ЇЙХ'Й; W. m rorrr to b«r Uro, Uro =M«t »»
SttS№5it5idrj55 їй'-®!* '

Щїй 5™:she=e5
the chSoh ha* been revived. ThîSïl Dr- Clark prwched in Portland Baptist 
deep interest manifested all over this field, Cbaroh on ®unTd*-v «‘.orning, and at Lem- 
and we are looking for a glorious harvest eter etreet' Sl- ,n l.he
of souls. Pray for the Tobique miwion. “nnons were m^h eyoyed by the large

there is 
churchPro

LEVEL HEAD HORSE POWERS 

OLDS PATENT HORSE POWERS- 
“LITTLE GIANT" THRESHERS. 

OLDS PATENT. THRESHERS.

1, 2 AND 8 HORSE POWERS-

declined live calloth
of the

I
Ithe° I

ЧГЙЇЇГ......
Scripture portions and tracts, . ..

sassttiw..-
ÎSSfÿSSSStti

.500
130 l! *h
200: &

congre giti<
Rev. Mr. Cleavcland, a native of 

Scotia, who finished his course at Newton 
last year, and is now settled at N. Berwick, 
Maine, preached at Germain street on 
Sunday fast. Both sermons were able.

І і] і т I"

C. HeNDCXSON.
PltlXCB WlLUAM.—While over to Prince 

William attending the funeral of Mre. 
Jones, I availed myself of the opportunity 

',v and called on our venerable brother, the 
Rev. T. W. Saunders. He «evidently feel
ing the weight of years, having a long dme 
peered bis four score years i yet, when able, 
he lovw to iotn with his oh! chnroh ia the 
public worship of God, and i»-ewwtly rest
ing on the promise* of God. He assured 
me that the Bible wa* increasingly precious 
to him. Ob, bieeead Bible I May the 1,-rd 
raise up many good and true to take the 
place of tho* that are drogang out to go

Nora

Hi
I’ruvincee for denominational work be sent 
V >l>r undersigned. ■$2,500

The* estimates are exclusive of Sabbath 
Schools and Mission monies, which, for the 
current year, are to re eent direct to the F. 
M. B. This was, on motion, adopted.

The following resolution was moved by 
Miss Amy Johnston, artd unanimously

Believing that it ie of first importa nee 
that the childrea and vouth of oar denom
ination be tangbt the needs of 
and Foreign Mieeion fields, and trained to 
the spirit and practice of Chnetian hew 
lea* і and believing that the inedey school 
posses*» better facilities for tine «oik фап 
■ну other agency i therefore'

JtoeeM, That the women of the 
Mi**».ner* Union aw every 
power to induce superintendents end teach
ers %> glee to АЦреіопа, Home aad Foreign, 
a prominent and permanent pie* in the 
schools un.Ur their on re

Fin. Agent and Treasurer. 
•’ Y *rmouth, N. B., Aug. 19, 1886.

—Of the 66 Baptist churches in Phila- 
Iphie, just a half, or 33, have been or- 

ganised within the past twenty years. And 
of the 19,721 members embraced in the 
66 church* (according to the latest 

e) 6,725 are in the 33 churches 
within the past twenty year*.

—A colony of Roumanian* in Dakota 
hare among them a Baptist church of 

ty-right memberm^g 
—Dr. Lansing Burrows has sent out the 

minutes of Ihe Southern Baptist Conven
tion It appear* that white Bapli*te of the 
South hare 670 associations j 14,102, 
ohorchro і 997,609 member». The colored 
Baptiet* have 7,4*0 church*, with 871,- 
043 meat tiers. Total Beptiets in the South,
ІЛ61А51. Baptism* for the year were 64,- 
$•1 whit*, and ЗЯДЗН colored- 

—The sales of the Revised 
the Old Testament in Great 
«aid to have b*o altogether unprecedent
ed. The enormous stock provided has 
barely been sufficient for the demande of 
the trade  ̂end ia *ome parte of the coun
try— Edinburgh, tor instance—eupplie* of 
moat of the edition» hare quite run out.

—Dr. CMAtiiakiaBd,pastor of the First 
Baptiet Church, Nashville, while taking a 
boat ride oo the Cumberland, was unset 
and submerged. He doee not like involun
tary mimerait* of that sort.— ЛоїАvilU 
Christian A dr orate.

Ne doubt he took it like some infante we 
have seen Methodist minister* “ baptise” 
vary much under protest —Ce*. Baptist.

del

. .'1te

Tb# IKasioeerv Year has new oom- 
hiemed, and pledge* for the support of 
»pr. »l object* must be wnl to the Tree- 
tarer of the Foreign Miwiottary Board at 
•a-v, by tho* who are auzloee to work tor 
• «і- . 16c оі$еоЦ * a new apportionment 
eill he ma«1e It ia muek lo he foeind. 
•ti.er.er, that special .xuttr die lure should 
"'• ■n depart meal rather Owe an ladivl- 
«a;, for jt eowetim* Uappru* that two 

'•tore select the -same pereott i or a 
" • girl la naà» 1 for when no Utile giti ie 

» *»e4 Thedhpertairiita towefde which 
•і*. •! ewUibuth.i,. wa he made are i 
5 ..**«*• 64 an es і Ua-I apd Неї Id-
V KWH (WM e# ' «r'.-'.i

■
-Wwwi.tuneiu t«l—■ «-1

Itspeaws When aey oee of the* 
”re"iu*le hat hew felly preeideU for 

will he gleee, m4 forth* 
wtil b» applied Jm G verra I Fur 

esla* wtiterw iaa iiaigwled A list
mf* m ,**>*9¥**‘ if
foaya ie kept for the twwfcuf 

lest they men Irate a mar* spw 
-ti «dgeçt up* -hleh to mmaamtrns 
u" ' «vUi petit toe, prayera, and titoaey, 

.Irpartamau *«-h a* the* nawsd 
і. АІЙи is UmHK,

up higher.

The “CHATHAM” Fanning Mill will 
clean 80 to 90 Bushels per hour !

ills.—For mianv months I have 
vieil a v*rv iniellti<m. Ного» llld it oa my midd to viril a very 

^eal and prom lei ag c« mraualty ki

from Jackson
a eatoa kali 
lag oaawity of Ш 
I preach#.! there, aad

rorolelng » mmunity known * 
Settlement It to eome 5 mil* 

About eight years ago 
here with a mi-

iavitwl to I save 
I dhf, m

.•1VO ВПМ It is the CHEAPEST and BE^ST hand power 
Cleaner made.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
39 to 43 Germain Street.

SAINT JOHN. N. в.

Hem ml 
ia their te. whleW

it » nreaaAtiag rtattoa to^^H
churek hero Ihtriag the fortnight 

pae4. Brother Hay ward aad mywlf have 
heM apse ml meetings. God has bles
sed aa ta the work Large amt 
live eedtowew meet uiglH aft* night. Four 
were baptised oa the 16th aad eight kyday 
і Uni і. aad the aad, we trust, is aot yet 

B. N Noet ès.
Wieaw.a, N • B.—tloogrvgatxms 

lergv Three fittadaywhoole are meieUla- 
rd, on# fe town, cue at Martoch, end oa# 
at Wiudecr Heine Her J, O Redden of 
Ale sand re; F. K 1-, to vtmting hie friends 
here aad preached acceptably on 30th ult. 
Rev H. roebay, the paetor, Is enjoying a 
brief rest whh friend# ia New Brunswick, 
1*1 » «spected home edoa The death of 
Deecou Hard lag hae been a lo* to the 
c hurch of a meet valued member. The 
eudden death of Mr. C W. Payeaot, eon of

■AM «M~d Uro .ro«l4,"
Иго. «ГО.КГОІ ^ Uro. CtM.Mll (MroiBro. ,OTb,M,J.K,,_A„bb Ul, 

l-roororo Boord,. A .—per wee rood by nropooflA. liorth bb B.p.1.. Cburob 
Uro. V. All—хто», of Ik. John, i-tyoot. h«« boo. coo loo nod on the mineroo oi Ihe 
- «Ш of fcllll.bom- Tho opoeob* .ml *-<«*• »• ■‘gj*," I**"
_____ ________ «А-. j. A. A__ я ... ticallf lost lie Visibility some years since.urw*.ia*iiM,aM W» keyed that, ц ,#ry derirabfe therefore, hepeci-
togetiter with the President * eddrea* ami еЦу ai there was a religious imereet iu the 
the reports, they will be published for the community, and there were hoik* prreone 
benefit of the remet*"- WBitiui for “ opportunity to join a ehuroh,

Tho following oraro -on, nmmhrowl, *«■». «tpnÜ U roW» »»1-.!'
olroMd lbr O.0 boning ,«hl, foo'Jfnt, ïï7o,,b.r,hinJ!î...d nilrorooloroond 
Mre. M. W. William», Viee-Preridenta, prayerfut considération il w* unanimom* 
Mro. J.bHoppor.lti.’J..KPnçoonooltro. Ij rowl-a lo orgyio. о uew obnrob. Al

ЗііГ тгшим ЙЙЖІЯГ ÉrâSSî
Mannleg! Attihw, Mit. R *. Sadpdersi theinerlve» for church memberohi» a/Xer
iXvtÆwi їаїм5@ЗН.т 

•isS&îitisaSEiSïj BJE'M'btEitÊ

ta
Britain are

road by Mi* Lyda J w#.. 
ef Alwzaedra, Priaee Edward Island,-ul. 
>et. " Claims vf Foreiga. Mtoetoa Work 
up* W

Oa mattoa, resslrod to арріШ'іЦ 
peedreit to the MUsismary Link tut the 
Maritime P rev toe*. Oa 
Jchastoo was ». appointed.

Mr* W. H. Clark•, of TsretHe, bring 
eaAed upoe, expreawl the pleasure i.gare 
her tv meet with the Ualoe hare, and ooe- 
vey ed U. them the greet tags of Urn Ontario

C
■ Mise A my

PURE SPICES and STRUPSÏ 1
Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices

ABB THE EEST I
Collection at Cooveution for H. M., $36 41 nw^o^ve^SlR-^1 T°foaM ttm^tfo^hret<tiale^Kïïum?K>î5Si!i fou

SjeKSSbetK’ ‘IE The Best Spices are Hrown A Webb’s
Lower Economy and Fire Island*,
African Baptist Church, Halifax, 10 00 

2 00

5 00 MT'For Bale by all Respectable Orocers end General Dealers.

Windsor Plain», 
Wert Jeddore,«вее must rend forward imitmfietrij to, 

•reew their pledges for tbs year. ' Cvnlri- 
beiiens ehoeld he-toot Ih qtssrteriy. The 
quarter* end Oot-«4, Jan.ajsti April 
Htb і J«|y 3$*t. . i b

Our HEAL FRU. 1' SYRUPS
ХжЬ Meet Dtlldons Sumner or Winer Brinks. >

4 76 
7 00Weterville. H*nte, 

Bawdoe, for H. M .
M " F. M.,

6 60 
3 60

Bev.Q.O.G !•«.„ .««А» ЛІГО nan; AWCTJ -TO, ГОГО ro iVfr Ц—Mm. «ГО .... from N. B. Expense 

Rev. G. O. Gat* from N. 1. Con- 

Treaaurvr of Convention,

M.B.
ПГЄЄ1ГАВЖ

the Near White amt Gold Label, with Гас-simile et our etgusiu. r sa t «mL
„ 68 66 

89 43

. i$441 06
O. B. DâT. BROWN «fe WEBB,

Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,
HALIFAX. N. S.

Yarmouth, N. 6., Aug. $1, 1886.

—The Мив ax о аж axd Visrroa one war 
and four moaths fin $2 ! 1-18
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READERS OF Tl

WOTS or
or ANY DESC1

■ invited to fiamlne oui 
иііи the meet ntyiuh I 

*»d Aroerlvan Mai

IATERBURY
34 King and 218 U
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Vі n
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JnWby Ч І'' -ер. •• genet*11
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**» AND ОПЛ,
flLASS AND rtrr

“L* and pocket сіл
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ILow Wholewlc чп.І I
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books.
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»nd are unequal! 
and design.

*• KINO end GER]
ЯАІЯ-П 1S«I. I

o

sv asr. A. ». SAWYEB, ». ».

We meet lier» tirdey ю review the work 
«f ike сі—їм rear ami «wider plane tor 
a new yeer thie ia lb# fortieth annual 
■trrtiag of ikw coaventioa. The a en lion 
af I hi* «асі naturally lama oar ’bought» to 
Ike part. The greataeaa of Ike change* 
wku h ka« takea plaeerieee foe organixa 
(toe of ikw body, tt would be diflkult for 
m w< ooaori*#. The aeooad annual meet- 
iajr. wkiab wee ike erat to reoeiee resort* 
ee Ike kw-.aea* of the convention, wa* Vld 
ia Nietaai. Uo the list of/member, then 
■rr.ruі аг» the name* of tweaty-tour m.me- 
ter», uwth.nl of -bum erJ mill with us. 
TWm wee Ш urn» about 14,000 church- 
w—Wr-. -~l, ««*•» of -l" 
Wwolwoln Iweorhoreb*. Tboolefcb

P* k- -r~<i*r
» le thie large number ef dele- 

ммаіГ bedr iirfÿiuV1er- uwdrr the pa* 
Chari— T upper The 

V 4if deflaedfor ottoWU 
ia graeral lerwi*. giving 
la tow*» ami

of Ik#

to ike eupgwtuf 
Al that aaaoad

nwHiee. ae ike laUawiag eek- 
| asperated • A meadtag Ibe m- 

тмиї-..,, B U. ir...-lat-т.
«•, lb»- лч-lj.wtewr ea eepewe. irflgi- 
l.lent and Cmhoivc aym.urn, uaioa 

Wkh Canada, iareeam aad .mprv.emaet 
afthe mm-try, the primal male of rah 
фат ia ike peuviaem with tiggeminni toe 
іияеа MJMM .J,..J..ir.,!|wfa.n», 
an. « mm» aad 4 carter I* meeting. 
The dieertoee m their report aiao eay that 

-raeupf ad. ml in. aad

wMk Ikw 
irewpeaatag hurtMly 
L* rTW father* ' eer>

tolly ae mask 
la we і idle I «

to be
wbnh might ea.il.

aa eay local мати 
la..It IW* a tw«pr»Wn-.rr new af Ikeir 
ЩІЛта. Fur Ibe mat pari Ike oUetU 
ia which they wag- ml#turned aad toe 
which they wrought, 
tor labor and maray

ha*r . hnagerf. the work (gw* oa It

rough t, Mill oaaU.ee to call 
maary Though the

to trace —trp by step the change, that have 
taken place ia ike method# aad organise 
too», adopted from ume to time by our 
et urcb— within them forty year* for the 
prvm.<M»n of cbrtmiaaity at home aad ia 
di-tael land.. The history of Uii* cooven- 
boi. dirid— iieelf into distinct period. It 
km- -wemr-i to me that we are just at the 
clu e of -m-k a perwd and that it might be 
well to renew bnHly the eouree of events, 
ae Uu-y ha e lwell developed during three 
later year», and note whatever lemon* of 
etK-.iragi mral og warning they mat have 
fur »- T tie aairdas baa from the ft rot

;

« auxiliary to ibe missionary union, 
»vu« Is that -orielv ooasifirrakla sum. 
і uwy -.ad some valuable laborer*. Ia 

appoktid to inq
. bililt of refilll»hiag

particular Retd ahoel.l 
the mme time tker 

Aid Sucietie. began to 
have beta m alunirai

• aa impartant agearv 
«•■torary mrvHWdf tin*

Am v.M that«ТІ N
f..r lb. eaUbliabmeol

time .fient ia 
the 00*0 |ЯНіу 

n Ike land of, 
fr work before 

berna—«g» have 
prim i|«l Malden* have 
peril ai uuamdarakto

mm
’Ll

I-
•f uirod, adequate І-«і bl
unt, the і sag wag» ha* 

I . Lurwhee have Iwen 
the 6r*l *4agr of <>ur

. iZ
b-

ЙГ--
A i>< ««tweet , -ply of means la den «and 
ed V«a чи* • meet be studied aad 
krtmh r plan* adopted Dwnag thera years 
for •-«•«irihutiwn-. though 
pbat at dlift-real і «теє, nave Iran oa 
whole proportional* U) the demand* 
lad. ai« а rtroey anarhmeol of Ike 
to ikw groat van— If we count Rev 
Ue»>rgv and w./r, who left for Burmnh jam 
aa the infirment toe aa tadspendent un» 

f king Mi ne, during the period of 
• hub wr are -peaking, there have gunr 

the rhueilié. rrpreeented i.t this

•dtofteg for 
r certainly have 

Hm ao murk has
tone by <>«.
in »o short a uar A* we are enter

ing -«a the second stage we have u> ta-juire 
wLetker the money that will Is needed ia 
tar rowing quantities ran W obtain—i, ’ ■ 
rapidly shall the work kt^H 

prrp*nn^u> continur

lag tor additional 
send us f Then# quant mas awaken eome 
natirty that mum ckasfra our каре Our 

mi—inaariaa.

Ike
and

.m1;■

> taxi iwentyHhree in 
lalse^keAsm—xi pro- wu* 

k.ngdim- W 
for thankful

the

bow 
preened oa, who 
tV goodly euC-

tirl|wr>, ^‘ |I

Oar oldeyt rhurebes were___
•nary labor Oar people have always 
deeply impressed with reganl to the 
-tance ef l»m«* mwooes After the

desultory but rrtbelens effective labor.

in I brae pro vi bow, there

uoe of tbr gcxpel ia darnttuir piac—. At 
the opening of the period which w* are re
viewing there wb* two h xtte miaamn* ia 
Move Scotia, one ia Pnaor lid ward Inland 

mswiek A tow bratb- 
ron несете convinced that euok narrow 
aad un related eftorta for the spiritual 
of the destitute portions of the country 

not Ike beet paaeibl» They desired 
society ■ і reeling mu—oaary labor 

all parte af the marunna province» 
The Mora Beotia home n« 
formed, bold.n^ iu ft rot

m

Ml the

seat forth Tbieaociety waagra-lually 
by the cberokee of Mora Hoot is 

Edwaaft laiami Bebncqneatly
Of thethe

ЛМ ofjtu. and ia lWW Ike 

operations of Ike ratiro home ftaid 
madar the aautrol af to— aaavautoaa Tkla

7

yet aUa to torn pare Ike ooedi-

pwkiaiiee plane aad af ike вааіге-аііеа

і^игг=ег-г,'»'
tiara cf Ike Said 
to—a. But ike

AISTJQ Уіеггов.
Of «Ь, cooUomd dorotioo or iho onerp ood widow, ud orph.o. or decreed ildto,
Wi-low. of own -р«ШІ7 etwd for «ось Ь» boon » r«»d qooiuoo durly lb. <n
wr.ic.lDtb. CturiDg ood «UOOeMfal 00- Hr. period *000 the ronn.t.00 of the con-
.......nli.l,in.nl of f.rr.«bing purpoMO, to .ration ood tb. problem I. mill HMol.nl.
care for the neglected thousands in the It ia to ba hoped that before 1 
land and at the same time to build up suitable system may be pot in _ 
tirooi oburcbee irt the cantzw of busine*. hr which the righteous obltgatiocu of the 
and social influence should make the next churches in regard to these olyeota -ay be 
deernie conspicuous in comparison with in some good measure disoheroad.tttbere 
similar periods in the past for the success oould be joined with this the admuuatration 
that should crown thr foitbful activity of of a sustentation fund by which avagrraator 
roar board in extending and strebgthening laboring in an approved Held eboetibe -• 
our denomination in these proviooaa. At surred of a minimum sum that would 
e very early day in iu history the cooven- equalise somewhat the financial condition 
lion adopted Acadia college, »»d became of men engaging for the *ke of the 
responsible for iu support. As the invert- eburdhes in a co-moo service, a large 
able policy has been to make the college as nut»bet of our minister* would be lifted 
effccuve as possible for the time bet*, and out of the depressing c.roematoràw m 
Divide for its eolargsment asfoatto means which they are now toiling, an', by ro»- 

hcould -be gathered, iu history cannot be eoeoftbe added vigor and, oourogn thus 
divided into vary distinctly marked stages Imparted to them, would Income much 
of growth . bet ht the period wkkth i* un- more eflkctive and useful as Uachaas end 
.1er review some change* hate taken place leaders of the cherche» This ravie» of 
• hH-b ought not to be orarlookfd in aMi- tke varions departmwu of the busine. 
mating wkat the people have aoooptplisbed lb* convention warn, to me to 4boU~ 
during that time. la ІЄТ1 more than evidence, of a good degree of nirti«s 
$iOjm was added to tke endowment in health aad normal growfl. It *%kt lw 

«aaectioc with the creation of the new thought pertinent to aenke a -foraao- u,
-----------------------------------------------------foe stotlHos of tke rotative foti Bet

this m itself would be mislead lag If .. .r
-------- --------------- Itikirir era Wind

ordained la foe їм.
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HEADACHESan* tke priwe of all evil at tbetl Why, 
when I read thie pa—age over to-day, I felt 
mean clear way down to the sol— of my 

"boots, to think I didn't ootne 
whisker question last night in a war that 
ye might all on ye underetand me. Breth
ren "—the dear Old man*a roice trembled—

Як ШЩШцFor months the righteous souls. of 
Briaririffonter church-goer* had been rax
ed within them at the eight of a lew g rag
gery, which flaunted iu sign opposite the 
Tittle white u meeting-house" where the 
various denominations represented in the 
rillage were wont to worship in turn i and 
now It was rumored that another whiakey- 
•hop waa to be started under the very earea 
of the

Sout on

" we’re all on us selfish, an* we don4 réalisa 
danger that do»4 come nowhere near w, 
but we want to remember that there aint a 
home in Bnarly Center but thet ia throes 
ened by this bydry-bended monster. You 
her eons—bright, Hrah- boys, tbetl 1 be 
mao afore long, an' re look to 'em to be 
the stay o' year old age. But jest ex 
bright bra* ex yours hfr filled drunkard*’ 
grare*. T her a daughter—eh*’* a good, 
QUÉifoi girl, thank Ood-an' I'd ÿadly 
sire the 1 title that’s left of this worn-out 
life of mina to —aka bar hqppy But ieet 
ea good girUea тім berimed drinkin'

ef
•atiwen will «ad ealtaf by the an of

aanotiufrj. This was more than 
these quiet-loving men and women oould 
enduro. La— in response to the formal 
call thaa in response to a common impulse, 
they came together ia the liule church to 
hold a council of war. The Rev. Arthur

Ayer’s Pills
toatoaktitolhn • *e«a
1er dattr mora-eat of tke koweta. By their 
seek* <* torn errera. Ana’s Пил «vert 

foe brefs, raft relieve eaft 
ef Cl aw*-tv і ааЛ'Яш'use

Allan, a youag minister who preached at 
the Center once a month, making hie home 
during hie visite to the village with the 
family of Deaooa Zac It Bnarly, opened the 
meetiam and briefly stated iu object. Otbem 
followed.making la uaatodUd language, 
yet with that ebeoraetcra eloqraoee n 
wtoek iataraa foelira oftoa aaprraa- tiaalf 
V aad hr Daaooa Zank, tl— village oraola, 
•row, and placing hi* band* oa tke back 
Of the paw before him,

omeett

their youRg Uvea wraoWd, 
ee' gene down to airly gravM that mebbe 
they erne only too glad to ІП." The Daa
ooa was in tear*,aad his were act the only 
•moist eyes ” Broth roe," be wrat oa. with 
a sudden burst of holy wrath, M when I 
think on thaw things, I west to toe thee* 
grog dealere Wet drara to the Iowa— depths 
of paitoitooe. «в* I ematto/Ww Vra tiaera" 
- people bald tketi breath», wondering 
what would eome next—'an’ cron

red but

I eaft to tw*a-t to* berate tree.
era

"тгу

Ayer’s Pills.bags* to apeak, 
mdfaattâf tote weeds from kb mouth an If 
he wean arafoag shell into tke така af tkeAc proforaorokip. la 1874 enlarged 

muftation* war* provided tor the 
,»llraiaie academy — a 00— of nearly 
HI Aft As a consequence of tke ftieeua- 
a-n nraratiag efottofo* to 1811. an aflkrt 
wra eaSeetill further - toerorae Ike *» 
dowweat, wktok

“Ї tiarabody wra to oom 

I..night, 'rulin' out bottled up 
eklUran," ba said, " I gram j 
a— to yaw era— qatia aa aaraftotobla. 
Rut thaw aagadly aaarapa aero* foe road 
bev got aunt* o' tU ftro from t'otbar world 
down yvadef bottled ip, aad lkey*ro rallia' 
It to pur 1д»,у> bare 'em, "

bran, wktok 1 aeede't ray fora autt,- -that 
af ye wra to take all the aaakra aad tke 
Heards aa’ Ike стаєрів' iking*of the amh , 
all "—he panrad for breath aad for a freak 
comparison, found both, aad went on — 
• all the bray* aad the wild beasts of 
Asher sod Afnky, aa’ Me 'am down, an’ 
git the strongest convent rated meanaew 
thet oould be made out oa the hull on ’em. 
ye wouldn't bev anything on# hundred 
billionth part ea tke maa that brings the 
trail of thie whiskey serpent's foqt into the 
bleraed Eden of home, to break the hearts 
of trustin' wires, to darken the livra of in- 
neroent little Children, and bring tke gray 
hairs of old fathers and mothers down in

Pr.J.O.Aytf I» Hmi.

•tidtoatol
» її?*,eyoe weetîa>twelve year*, they do not reveal foe foot 

that a large aumbr af
•Cone down ikeir throats with a

Rack, M he
sn.ltook bis amt, aad n.opped up kia

u* re pi таїш» with a rod bandera
roael—d to for widitioa of 
ef dollar» I» the nnd- 
llto *4е«* tmtdtoynfo

vamearra roe rue aiv—rar, 
converted aad edaaa—d raaara our pei^r, 
have gone to Ike south ami tke wafa aad 
are giving foots strength to kulkl up 
uhumbra, і» otruage leads If OW fen.«пі» 
show aa lacroara af tea Ibnu— d to *ur 
ass—he rob ip ta Ike to- twelve yawn, they 
omit tke fa— that tkuraaadaof OUMkiurcb 
■ember* bare —me ftwi their eative lead 
aad are eoauerod ta ai—o— all Irai» We

StJoh Business Collere.
■eTA-BLiemm wr.

KjeIfrariv -II top 

A- With ad
By this lima all bad forgotten that they 

wee» eravewd for a liUwroadmg One 
epeke, each pledging hie 

time aad property to foe wiping out of the 
diagram font bad fallen oa fcrieriy Canter 
Need I eak that their eflbrt* ware *ooc«ra 
fol, -that foe flame of aufouetoam, kind led 
by Deaoea Cask’s torch, spread, until the
Hule rtilag* became altogether too warm -=------COMMERCIAL LAW

to "reform" the Deacon Wa atvera fuliaM thuroe-b a Oeraaraefal
4 hi. pastor is sometimes tried in spirit by
some unusually extravyanl expression, be «■ CUeulan rant to any add tara, 
is careful to rqfrain from remark. For the Karr's Воок-кееріщ malted u, »nv jddrra.Sr;^jbi"
came to «bare in the opinion held by all bt 
ue who know him beat, that if, among the 
crowns of heaven, there are eome of trans
cendent glory, ooe of thaw will surely be
long to Deacon Zack.—Oooi Ohaer.

body aad edhll

rad ia a tittle SPKCULTIM.
a kulUtoge were oa—pi—ad rad fur 

niekad. o»s for ura af tke collage, foe 
other for a India»: mm leery, el a mm >4 
about *46,WW fa a« tkto tiras su bran., 
uoe* have basa gtvee wktok practically 

to# dr Ids oa fos buildtifrl .The# 
twelve years Ike endowment

*kraa efuttod* *°

ШН
■иеі*|^діу|щго*юі«ак

are smiasatly a miraranry people, we-lmg 
forth aa almoel uabroken rurrrat of ehna

aver been made
tira mes rad women, гам of Whom ia 
Ik—r new earaneeow of Itfo may loto their 
•pi ritealliy, but malmud#.of wheaa Become 
etamenla of etroralk aad suoaraa to corn

era etodai. 
awaken

• 'thin
la
in$1 »0.«Об. building* ba
co-t, ebrîfotve of foe I 
#67,ora, foe college with aa enlarged 
of instructors has brae mai»mined ia foe 
interval, though foe auaual esoeaee ts 
rauriy double wt—I 
ago, aad, if we want 
for ilrbt as pad, fos board are bow sub- 
staatrail/ free from indebtedness, with the_ 

seals under foeir cure indicating at 
* much promise of growth and in- 
of usefulnera as — «ay time to the 

pa- Certainly la view of this we may 
thank God and take courage. In regard to 
theological education for change* of the 
perio-i have terminated in the adoptioe of 
a new policy Since 1870 various attrropu 
have been made U> meet foe demand that 
romefoing should be done to provide theo- 

etudenta at

“of
munilra eh* * each helpers an 
A partial view cf foie mot miy 
discouragement We labor nod

ef others — a 
all foie is the“lil^f rally

ю war thing* as they are. 
world takas aooout of what we am doing 
or not by tbs force of character and the 

spirituality of thaw representative* 
who go forth from u*. we may exert a 
power in behalf of truth and righteousness 
that shall be felt in foe busy centres of 
commerce and oo the prairies of the west, 
where the vanguard of civilisation qre lay
ing the foundations of Christian states. If, 
notwithstanding thie priceless contribution 
to the good"bf distant lands, there has been 
steady and positive gain at home, we ought 
not to consider the measure of the blesamg 
elloted to ue email. In dosing this review 
two or three reflections of a practical nature 
arise. By geographical sod political con
ditions these eastern provinces constitute s 
community by them selves. The people 
dwelling here mu— be affected in common 
by these spécial conditions and moulded in 
their character to somewhat of » common 
standard. They are to a ooeatdeesble ex
tant separated from other people. They 
live largely among themael tree. They most 

for themselves. Il our (|eble churches 
struggling interests are not helped and 

strengthened by ourselves, it is not probable 
that anyone else will do it If our educa
tions! institutions are not developed and 
made strong by ourselves, étrangère will 
not come here and do it for us. It may not 
be possible for ue to make for ourselves a 
great name by the largeness of our gifts 
and the magnificence of the scale on which 
our benevolent operations are maintained. 
But it is possible to find among ourselves 
all that is needful to make our churches 
foe

- і —fa» : «MML t bi-.i.- »■-! t\sla

XK IVCKETt IEU FOUNDRY,

ram УШВиГРІ * Tirj, CImIi.H.O

kMit wra twelve years 
the auberriptioes to

h « ba
ld be purified 
Whether foe

eorrer to the grave.”
Deeoon Zack eat down 

feelings. There were 
that night. AU foil 
been reached, rad after pawing some 
spirited resolutions, the meeting adjourned.

Our heart was exceedingly heavy. The 
Rev. Arthur Allan, struggling through the 
moonlight with pretty Eva Briarly leaning
men are supposed to be uixfer such cir

cumstances. " Deacon Zdck is altogether 
too tealoua,* he was saying to himself. 
“ His extravagant speeches injure the very 
causae he most desire* to aid. I feel it to 
be my duty ae hie pa—of to gently exhort 
him to greater caution.”

Inspired by thie laudable purpose, at the 
breakfast-table the ne ft morning foe Rev. 
Arthur almost ignored the fair-haired Eva 
and her hospitable

-, overcome by his 
no more speeches 

that the climax had

The Metal of the Futere-

"The metel of the future,” raid a pro- 
» inent mechanical engineer to me, “in 
aluminum. In a few years it will displace 
iron and steel, and pimply revolutionise 
industrial arte everywhere. The millen
nium Will be foe age of aluminum."

“But,” said I, “iron is the 
of all metals, and aluminum is compara
tively rare. Is there enough aluminum in 
the world to take the place of boo T* 

“Yea," raid he, "and roar former ns- 
. Aluminum is the 
metals. The world 

aa much of it as of iron. 
Every clay-bed ie an

on his arm, was not so

CO

commonestlogical in—ruction for our 
Acadia. But foe invariable experience nas 

that whatever might be attempted at 
ia to eoaae—toe with foie «abject, a 

Amber of oar bee three were not 
Тім» argad that U would he 

better for our theological students to study 
elsewhere snd that the energies of our 
people should be concentrated on strength
ening tke arte era roe. Ia foe mid- of the 
perplexities af the board by reason of 

sting views, the proposition 
r brethren ia Ontario that all

ÆÊWSM

ISEm! sumption is an error 
moot plentiful of all 

tame ten times 
»..- everywhere, 
aluminum mine."

“What is tha reason," I ask'd, “that 
it ba« not already come into general use 7* 

"The great oo- of producing it,” he 
replied. “The metel called sodium is 
used in the production of elumlube, end 
it is very expensive. Numberless method» 
have been tried, and hundreds of chemists 
all over the world are derating foeir live* 
to foe task of finding a cheap way of pre
dating aluminum. The man who succeeds 
will be more fortunate than though he bad 
found the philosopher's atone. Whoever 
.can produce aluminum at $1 a pound will 
make a fortune, while a man who can 
make tt for twenty-five cents a pound can 
buy rat foe Rothschilds in a day."

“What ie the ooet of aluminum 
“The raw material* for making і 

not worth $20 a ton. That is, $20 for 
the metel. But

M le-HMMOO." 
the valuable properties of 

I raked, “and to what use

ma. in hie anxiety 
to pare the Way for the coming exhortation. 

“Did you sleep well, Deeoon ?” he tak
en admirable affection of interest, 

when grace had been said, and the coffee 
poured. “ No, Eldar," raid Deacon Zack, 
as he heaped the minister’s plate with 
sausage arm potatoes, “I didn't eh— my 
eyee to sleep the hull night through I The 
fact on tt was, tuet when I came bouts 
Wft thet excited I could4 go to bed, an' 
eo I set here by the fire-pièce, foiakin' 
over the meetin’. I kep' a-rayin’ over an’ 
over to mvwelf wbatan opportunity Fd bed 
to ray eu tilin’ on thie pwxy whiskey busi
ness, an’then to-think fort when I got up 
there I couldn’t ray a word I I’d jest got 
es eloquent » speech as ever you heerd 
planned out, that I might hev made, ef 
only Fd thought on it in time, when thet 
pasty little whiffet of M.e’ Perkins’ com
menced to bark I I e— an’ bore it for two 
mortal hours, an' then I went out to the 
woodpile an’ went to throwin’ wood at the 
ever!a—in’ nuisance. An’ there I kep' at 
it, till I’d throwed more'n thirty oofd o' 
wood at thet dog, an’ never hit him oocel”

“ That is a great deal of wood,” raid the 
young dominie mildly, thinking this an 
opportunity for driving an entering wedge.

" I gram it is,” assented Deacon Zaok, 
cheerfully, “ an’ I tell ye, ye je- began to 
git a realisin’ sense of how much tie when 
ye have to forow it out, a stick to a time, 
at a dratted little dog I An', by foe time I 
got to bad, I was thet used up I couldn’t

SE
ed, with

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
seceded to this aad our deliberations and 
discussions regarding theological education 
are presumably — aa god. Mere we ought 
u« make /rueful mention of the munificent 
liberality of Senator IcMsster in bestow
ing such bountiful gift# to promote the 

the Baptists of 
thankfulness are

BrutmU Car pat*, Topaatry Ста- 
pet», AU Wool 8ply Carpets.

Ml WOOL 8 OttO ONSETS.
ILL WOOL 2 PLY GNKT8.

'
_ bountiful gi 

e-luveiion of minister» for
Cseeds Expressions of I
due to him for what he L 
Ood for
heart aad the head of hie 
Whatever foe Baptist* 
вголос*, may j dge to be beet 
roture, for years to come our churt

WILL LOOI VO TSSOim.

a “ w”‘ ■”-B^sr*uY"<saa'»date and Hemp
Stair Carpet* to

A. O. SKINNER,
him for what be has done, and to 
r all' He has wrought through the 
»d the hand of hi# honored servant.

now?”of foe-maritime 
l* beet in foe

hich they
are u> receive their mini»tera and their 

The remaining subjects on 
Г committees app-.mtni by 

ion will require but brief con- 
11 The united, eocietie# of that 

«lay are represented — the present time by 
tlm^nsnvial syetetn adopted by theoooven- 
Uon in 187ft The eoo fusion and oonflic- 
Oun caused by tbe separate and irregular 

fur funds by each hoard male it 
у that there should be some me

thod for harmonising the claims of differ
ent object# aad educating the member» 
of the « burchra to feel the constant obliga
tion* of duly in regard to all department* 
of public work Whether the present sys
tem і- as wall adopted to our needs sad 
condition »a some other would be, le a ques
tion that will call for patient and wire 
-ml» ia for immediate fiffer». The di^ 
trilwlion 01 religious literature has always 
I wen regarded by the Baptists of these pro
vince's as ol prime importance, and various
agvnciee hare been used for thie r--------
A abort time sines, by 
the Convention, a separate society was 
fortred for this particular otyect. It has 

into it# chosen sphere 
with energy and wisdom, already giving 
promise of permanence and large ueeful- 
oe«* The denominational papers hare 
act been directly connected with the con

tint the fket ought here to be 
a ee pc rale existence oi 
foe two papers, within 

united. 80 far as

THOMAS L.HAY.HOME* ОГ HrreLLlOXrr SXD ACTTT* СПКІЯ-

ready for every good work—to provide 
them with a ministry which, uniting the 
graces of the spirit to a literary training 
suited to their work, shall be able to minis
ter to the spiritual wants of a people hu 
germg for the bread of -life—to train our 
youth to habits of obedience to Christ, 
leading them to see that any life that con
forms to the sermon on the Mount 1* 
honorable—to sited upon the feeble 
churches and the less prosperous сот
ій unities the perpetual dew of okrietian 
sympathy and benevolence, eo that the 
mort rugged places shall be mede beauti
ful by tiie extraira of love to God end love 
to man—to make the land tii 
intelligent, moral and God-fearing people 
who snail use the gifts of God’s band to 
honor Him and do good in the world. 
* Happy is the people that is in such a 
cara.’ Th— bleating may tie rare and it ia 
enough =Bat we muet not forget that an 
ampler air is about us and fo—ours ie part 
of a largir land. Special duties are press
ing on us now in regard to the moral er 
epiritukl conduira offoe western province*. 
Other denominations are pouring to foeir 

shape and direct the growing 
those new lands. We, the 

era and middle provinces 
•low in taking hold of foie 

great enterprise. Ae we sow, we shall 
reap. Natural comparai on, patriotism, 
affection for oqr kindred who are tttttling 
in those distent "parts by foe thousand, love 
ol truth for Christ’s sake, all conspire to 
rouse ns from our negligence aad prompt 
us to do what we can that foe gospel in ita 
purity led power may be exalted and 
honored in the formative period qf the 
young, but strong people who will eo soon 
be a great power for good or evil in this 
Dominion. Permit roe in doting, to name 
our greatest need—foe need of to— which 
is indispensable to true suceras in the 
work to which we are pledged—the need 
of more spirituality, of more vital godliness. 
Chosen baton the foundation of the world

enough to produce a too of 
a too af aluminum, manufac
tured, ia worth 

"Wh- are 
aluminum 7” 
can it be applied?"

“It can tek 
Other metel

as the immediate eouree from wh didee and Calf Skins,
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be bought and sold.
ke foe place of almo— every 
in the world," said he, “and 

very largely fo— of wood also. In the 
first place it ie very strong. Its tensile 
strength is more than three tons to the 
square inch greater than those of the beet 
Bessemer steel. In fact, it is by far the 
strongest metel known. A cannon made 
of it would be throe times ae strong 
made of steel or gun metel. It 1 
stiff or rigid too 1 three times as rigid as 
foe beet of bronae. Another important 
thing ie th— it will not tarnieh. Neither 
air, nor water, nor salt, nor aoide, nor 
oorrotive gaeee, hare foe slights— effect 
upon it. Neither does intense ne— change 
iU color. It ia foe beet conductor of he— 
known in the world 1 also of electricity, ft 
would make the beet telegraph wires in 
the srorld, having twice the conducting 
power of copper with only a third of ite 
weight, and lasting practically forever. It 
ie very ductile, end can be drown in 
more easily than almo— any 
Moreover, it Іе easily worked either cold or 
hot. It ia aui'abla for anything th— iron 
or steal or copper or brass or bronxe or 
gold or silver fs need for, from the wheels 
of a watch to a monster steam engine.”

“How does it compare in weight with 
other metel*?” x,

"It ie by far the lighto-1 lighter, to
ed. than many hard woods, ft is little 

more than one-third the weight of ca— 
iron. To be exact, a cubic fo— of alumi
num weighs only 166 pounds. Tbe 
tiaed block of oa— iron weighs about 461 
pounds t of wrought iron, 487 pounds ; of 
copper, 6444 pounds 1 of lead, 709 pounds 1 
of bra* 6SS pounds j and of gold about 
1200 pounds. Ia brief, tt ie ton lightest, 
eatieet worked, strongest, mo- durable, 
and generally toe mo- valuable of all 
metals, and the maa who invente and 
patents a method of making tt cheaply 
will revolutionise industry, and become 
the rieha- man ia toe world.”—Пивte* 
Cbrrespeadraf РШаЬтгд Dupeick.
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gotto bed, I was thet used up I couldn’t 
no more her gone to sleep than I could 
hev flew off tГ to the 

. ArthuThe Rev 
sent was hard 
contemplated exhortation 
for il was clearer to

rthur Allan fell that the pre
ly tbe time to administer the 

, yet the —oeetity 
him thaa ever before. 

So intent was be on finding eome “ short 
and easy method " of carry lug out hie pur- 

lag ke seemed a 
Mme B va thought 

she mu— have bran mistaken in pronounc
ing him toe most agreeable young gentle

• abode of an 1
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tey method of carrying o\ 
to— all the mormag he 
àbrant mmded. andSS

ing him the most agreeable young ge 
man she had ever met. But—dinner 
an idea dawned upon hie mind, and he im
mediately became eo suave aad genial th— 
foe young lady returned to her flrrt opinion

the concurrence of

thousands to 
population of 
Baptiste of the 
are late and

entered

THE A. CHRISTIE
POD WORKING №

(At the Old Bland.) *

W ATRLOO STREET.

Deacon," he raid, innocently, “ I bare 
place of the regular church 

prayer-meeting to-night to hold a Bilk- 
reading, if you are agreeable.”

" Yes, 1 be," raid Deacon Zack, emphat
ically, “ I kin git more edification out of a 
passage of Scripter any Ay than I kia 
from bearin’ old Dan's! Mayfield tell to— 
seventeen year ago th* ninth o' la— March 
the Lard eared his soul. Ef I had •> 
small a soul ex he’s got, I wouldn't do snob 
a powerful tight of telain’ about it."

“ I have selected « speech’ ae the topic 
for our instruction this evening," continued 
the minister, wisely ignoring toe subject of 
Mr. Mayfield’s août. " I shall ask you to 
read toe thirty-seventh verra of the fifth 
chapter of Matthew, and to oom

“Wal

noted lb— after 
nearly forty years, 
the past rear, hi
the union oi the press is concerned
doom* unity and 000sen tr—ion of 
henceforth our dmomin—oral uorknheuid 
be carried oa In even better coedition—kac 
those which have 
Г0І00 with Canada 
claiming the — ten lion 
toy ae it dawned toe 
JiaiMori more than a 
actiy how much the expression may mean 
bow, it might not be safe to undertek 
W) Arat in those eerlydaye tt m
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Oo.. are raw prepared to carry oa foe mass-
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existed in the past, 
ie one of the subjects 

of the convention to- 
atteation of our pre- 
gvraration ago. Ex

men t on
ion m to— we should be holy and without blame 

before Him in love : created in Jraue Christ 
unto good works 1 is this the description of

Val, I’ll read the Seri pier, aa’t 
feel like rayin’ a few words, 

seem to be lotin’ all my «ІП for public 
•peakin’. ГП era, though, niera.”

Th— night, when Deacon Zaok entered 
toe little church, hk daughter and the 
mini—от having preoadad him, the Rev. 
Arthur wra surprised to find fo— the old 
gentleman» face, instead of the subdued 
expression he ha4 expected to we there, 
wore a look of
Whan hie peerage wra called for, ha row, 

road, fa deer, emphatic toraei " • But 
let your communication be y»e, yea, ray, 
any 1 for whateoerer ie more than thaw 
Boraath of arfl.’ Brethren." he ooutinrad,

meant fab far « eokmn rebuke to Ihdfo 
oat eu say question; 

either furor again— it I tell ye this ever-
k-mi-» аиПАІіГ' —і —, j. ■ —*WraJIral1 «foalCftfo rafoto'W

mebbe I
, hot I Cftaidaliers & Brackel Lawismay

amour the F rench-eprakmg people of Cana
da. SoaiHbiag baa been attempted by our 
churcbw for tbe spiritual good of eome of 
the* people through all foras years. But 
k it not time to inquire whether oar epera- 
dw aad not • wholly satisfactory eflhrfa in 
thie department might not well give piece 
to foe plane aad laborers of ora general 
h-wni-poraiNy foe Grand Ligne? Beck a 
heard, 1/ m were aerapraed of maa toti- 
•ately aaqaaiated with tke habite aad ooe-1

people,—or of eome ideal 
people,—or of aH who are m Chri— Jeeus ? 
Tbe secret of the Christian life, the blewed- 
nera of the lift in Chri- and far Christ,— 

perftctly
in the mr re perfect developorat of fo- 
lift within each of ns, our power in the 
servira of Chri— will be greatly toereased 
aad urafnlae* enlarged.

nt иомноа BUIUM&
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’oT-rwmrtaeee ef sontwhen we understand thaw

ygar
■s to bradU of bed! and

foe torafli rad tiras

9

htroiaELf ! Show ua a batter idanl ot 

hood tone h* bra givrai Bringraa better 
teatimra# of tke life beyond the grove thaa 
ke kaa ,UraI Akl far to^ fora rand 

foe wwfa tttod to 
now thnlk* has
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saaasaa
Two yearn age I wi
Home for Inouro 

In May, 1889.
I am no “AdvOt 

in the shape of pat 
And made many

wife’s 000*tant urg 
but ffualhr to praff 

CoDMUted!!
I bad not quite fl 

when I felt a cbaofl 
w*s Saturday, Nov* 
morning I felt eo eti

So started 
I hardly knew how I 

^1 over tbs house. Ie

TJWKi»,™
tobeshteiaearomye
bevnararaebvr of ihn 

"Oey—foiahaaee" 
for nearly thirty rv 1 

ii> wncrofoteted «п *
Itimrtay last. Very " 
ILtrxao*».

MARCMNOmidfafl.) 
Two ye—e Iq'ar am |

CT~None genuine Wt 
H «I* un the white tab* 
powonoue staff with »|

Puttner'
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( «wh. Bronchial and 
•rafale. Diseases ol

KNDOasflD Ht ТІ 
IHL W. B. Slat*», says

1 have tried I*u 
radr, very palatable ai

DX StNCLAia, AWL Ph) 
Asylum, raya:

Id tienm— Debility It 
'liagreaaMe. Taste n
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fiht of Owe Tedder
Fermera in general do not realise the 

veine of corn rodder.ee e winter food for cat
tle. The mennrr of fading it hee e greet 
deal to do with і ta velue, for when cattle 
ere turned into the corn field after the corn ia 
bunked they will eat but little end trample 
down nearly all of it, and фіа ie the true 
nature of cattle/or even in good paeture they 
will wt a little in one epot and walk on, 
eating aa they go. This will of courae 
play havoc in a corn field, and over half of 
the (judder will be trampled under toed* 
while if the fodder ie worked up with a 
cutter and fled in the * table they will eat all 
of it and aeero to reliah it, amf the extra 
trouble and expense of cutting it ie amply 
paid for—both the cheapneee of the food, 
and hew nicely the animale thrive on.it.

Prior to the winter of 1882, 
feeding nothinjphut hay, but that winter 
the price of hay waa ao high I thought I 
would look for some cheaper feed and con
cluded to

There are 10.000 ealoone licensed in New 
York City і adding the receipt* of the ex- 
peoaive ealoone to those of the cheaper 
onee, the average daily receipt» forJrtnke 
will not be leaa than (26 for eacETwhich, 
multiplied by 10,000 will make $260,000 
ibr one day, and $1,500,000 in aix daye, or 
one week, leaving out Sunday, which is 
Often their beet day. Counting 50 week* 
to the rear, it такеє $75,000,000 that ie 

than thrown away, aa it cur*** both 
er and the u*er and their families, 
e -aloona could be closed up for 

that $76,000,000 would rtlr 
і pi v thow $76,000,000 
$750,000.000 for New

s Be neeful where thou liveat, that they may 
Both want and wieh thy plaaeing pre

sence «till.
Kindness, good parts, great places, arq the 

„way 
To compass 

and will,
And meet them there. All worldly joys
To £ one joy of doi*g iflndoeeeee.

—Georg* Herbert.

The Yean Taaa Ob
I'm a woman, you'll eee what I’ll

LS^^awoodland^wayI ^Wlth 

SeapjbUy bloaaomaHl “There was an In-

tolUn^Kd°one who had been a “Cotton 

•pinner,” but waa now so 
Paralysed 111 
That be eould 

dining position.

j, paralytic disease of

£
this. Find out men’e want

only bear to He hi a re- i:

make NEWthe eell.
If all th 
one year, how 
up edl trades I 
bv 10 yearn, making
York Citv, only, and you will see at a 
glance the blessing the removal of the 
liquor traffic would be. to the people of this 
city and what’̂ a' curse it is now to them, 
with iU necessary adjuncts of policemen, 
courts, prisons and poorheuses i and how 
little the people seem to realise this ; how 
little is being done toward making 
realise it.—Keek ange.

RICH blddo8 nerve fibre rarely ever Hull“ When 
do I

Г11 be great, and good, ahd noble, and truet 
111 visit the eick and relieve the poor—
No one ehall ever be turned from t|qr door. 

But Pm only a little girl now,”
And so the years pass on.

md was for several years barely able to
6<And for the last Five years not able to 
xttend to my butines*, although

sæsrr-
Incurables! Near Manchester,

Thirty years Wady aed ежуеИшеаІ bave been elves «O perverti ne Abe for» n In tor Pnraonn- 
raid. nad Abe unlrnrnnl jnden.eel at tbe bl*bert mxMneJ nutborlUM. wAwsUela.

ear Ibvmwla Ie Iba beet yet d.vuwd by ISe brain oV man. aad
wllb Abn woadnrfuiI had ham -aeb bnandi. •»<»»«la*, ponalbl, 

ooaAataad la Abn wrapper around aucU bon la 
or n boa at puts ; IA these bow to avoid and bow

oormotly Interpret the eyeptome thereof bold bverywhere or 
lUaeWnted medical book neat traa to nU 

HR. І. Я. JOHNSON a CO., II Custom House It, Boston

no other remedy la Aha world 
Jobneon e Anodyne UnimentHome for II

'"fun no “Advocate”; “For anything 
in the shape of patent" Medicines?

And made many objection* to my dear 
wife's constant arcing to try Hop Bitters,
bi;^tirzrEer~

1 had net quite finished tbe first bottle 
lien I felt a change come o

“ When I am older I’ll have n!6re time 
To think of heaven and things sublime ; 
My time ie now full of studies and play, 
But I really тем to begin some day 

I am only a little girl now.” *
And so the year* pew on.

“ When I am a woman," a gay maiden «aid, 
“ I’ll try to do right, and not be afraid ; « 
1*11 be a ChrislKm, and give up the joys 
Of the world with all its deleting toys | 

Bat I am only a young girl now.”
And ee the years para on. *

“ Ah me I” sighed a woman gray with years, 
Her heart fufl of cares and doubts and far*; 
“ I've kept putting off the time to be good, 
Instead of beginning to dp a* I should i 

And I’m an old woman now."
And so the years past on.

Now is the time to begin to do right ; 
Totiay, whether skies be dark or bright » 
Make others happy bv good deeds of love, 
Looking to Jesus for help fiom above 

And then you'll be happy now,
And ae years pass ou.

— Christian at

MB! by mull tottry corn fodder.
The loft, which is a very large one, was 

d with the long fodder. It -.Waa then 
put down through holes in the Ibfl floor and 
fed to the oowe in their feed-troughs. The 
holes in the loft were designed to nut hay 
through, and were not large enough to put 
the long stalks through easily, ami con
sequently made very aivkward handling. 
The cows of course would not eat (he 
largest sulks, but would pick off the 
leaves and tope, and what was left had to 
be carried out daily, and before spring wvr 

pile of eUlks outside the 
kwani way 

і poet was so much lees than 
ntended feeding it again the 

iter, but hit ugpn a much 
ient method of handling it. 

The fodder was cut up fine and toil to the 
cattle in baskeu. It made aVrerjg clean 
food, easier to handle than h#r, and we 
were very well pleased with it.

Our cattle, 80 in number, had nothing 
but this cut fodder, with a small allow
ance of grain, all winter. They ate it up 
clean and thrived well upon incoming out in 
the spring in excellent condition

The next summer, about the let of July, 
we planted several acres of corn in drills, 
about three fat apart, and rather thick in 
the drills, our object being to have green 
fodder to feed to the cattle during August 
and September, when pasture ie always 
dry and scant, and as it was unusually dry 
that year, the fodder, of which we had a 
large yield, made an excellent substitute to 
take the place of grata.—If W. S. il» 
/Veine Farmer.

a* ovals in ataaspa A valuable

tilled While there are greater crimes known 
to Ike law which are punishable with great 
severity, there are none which involve inorv 
of those qualities known as despicable 

and andooity than the selling uf 
intoxicating liquors. ИННННН

There ia something iu the taking of 
humane life tik violence eo instantaneous 
that it shocks and terrifies the minds of all, 
aah yet we look upon the man who takes 
human life quite as surely, but by a slow, 
lingering process—if not without conde 
nation, at least with horror. You

before the court for sentence are I 
every moral sense murderers, aad you on 
within the spirit, if not the letter, guilty of 
manslaughter,for the law says that*hoever 
accelerates the death of a bin 
lawfully is guilty of the 
bloated victime upon ihe

undoubtedly committed perjury 
to screen you from the law, not only abun
dantly testify that you are accelerating 
deatb, but that you are inducing men to 
commit still greater crimes than your own.

You etill maintain the appearance of 
respectability, but how morally leprous and 
scrofulous you are Inwardly! The ruin, 
poverty, and idleness which you are in
flicting upon this community declare, as 
from the houeetops, that you are living in 
idleness, and eating the bread of orphans 
watered with widows' tear* j you are stealth
ily killing your victims and murdering 
the peace agit- industry of the community, 
and thereby converting happy, industrious 
homes ink) misery, poverty, and rags.

AngjouX wives and mothers watch and 
pray in teaV* nightly with desolate hearts 
for the coikine home of your victims, 
w^orn you are luring with the wiles and 
smiles of the devil into midnight de
bauchery.

Ia flue, one can have no adequate con
ception of a cataract until he hae seen 
Niagara, nor of the terrible fury and gran
deur of a storm in midocean тфі he has 
witnessed one ; eo, no one can know the 
uitet degradation and total depravity to 
which his species can be brought until he 
looks upon the desolate ruin caused by 
your hellish traffic.—Hon. F. M. Hubbard, 
District Judge <ftke Sight Judicial Die- 
trie of Iowa, in patting a sentence upon 
liquor-dealers for violation of Ike Prohi
bitory laws <f ike State.
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barn. For all this 
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more oooveni
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"lend "All that hit, piece or iMtroel of Ілп I, stt- 
"ual*, lying and being Vi Iho mill On of 
"Hnlnt John, having a front of sixty feet іііюв 
••Sidney Street to the said City and running 
“tiapk containing the same breadth eighty 
'•feet, bounded a* follows, that 1» to «*% ,

Combi, nelrig at a point on the east sldo line 
••of Sidney Hues' ills'ant sixty fe.t from the 
••Corner оГ Sidney and Orange Street, and
• Iror.i thence • running csstwardlt alnat the 
“south line of premises conveyed to loteph 
“Uir liy by the said John Kerr and Hannah

_ . . _ ,------—------------------------------------- “his «me elgh'y ldi, I hence eoutiiwardly

SAT RRFANIlSnnA'Un L I І II 1 LI L Л 11 U *) U U Л I ‘“vsrdly In a line parallel to Ні» nmh side
• line of Orangç ifitieet vlglity re*t, and from
• thence Dontiwan ly along iht« ea-i «M-. line 
"oMAlilney Slreel l- tin ріедч- ul l«-glhl.lng, 
••«•«get er with all and shtsniar in ' nine.
■•I Hier les.nrlvllegsa and Improve me ni» nhat- 
•• soever to the same lot Iwlonglng or In any 
“wise appertaining and the reversion 
"and reversions, remainder and lenialn- 
"ders, rent-. Issnea and profile Ihere- 
"of, also nil I he estate ilghi. iltle, 
•'lniereat property claim and demand whal- 
•■«oevoroi Ihrin і he said .limes Kid, Stephen 
"Wiggins and Hannah Non. and ol i aeh and 
•'of every of theui.both st lotw and In Equity, 
"of, In, to or out of all and sinon!.ir the prem-
• tee* and every part thereof. To have and to 
“hold all and singular the premises hereby 
"granted with the appurtenances unto the 
"said John Anderson, his heirs and ssslgna, . 
"to the only proper use, beorflljmd Ін-tv ot or 
"tliesald JobtiAiiileieon.hts heirs and aa-Ogn*
• forever, saving and reserving unto too «aid 
•James Kirk and Stephen Wig Ins and llan- 

"nah Kerr, their aad each of their heir» and 
‘-aastgas, arlshtof way for thorn amievery 
"of them, and ІІМІ tenants and occupier» id 
"ihe adjoining premises conveyed to Joseph 
' Lortlly from the said John Kerr and Hannah 
"his wile by tinlvoiure, bearing date th» 
“twenty ninth day of April taslant, aad for 
"their and each o« their AgenU and servants 
"from time to lime ami at all time* forever 
"hereafter.at their reapevilve will and plena, 
"urn for ell paipueee, to go, return, |Muw and 
'•repose with horses, rsri». wagons an I other 
"carriage» -nid caille te, tinougb. along,over, 
"and upon that part of the preuilars herein- 
"before bargained and aohl, next adjoin ' 
"ing open lot number seven hundred and 
"five, and being tea feet In breadth from 
"east to scat and extending from north to 
"south alxlv feel across the aatd premises,

■ "hetetnbefore bargained and sold, continu
■ "Ing the same lirepdth.wllh the bulldlnga and 

“laspraveiweata thervoo . "
The above sale will be made under and by 

virtue of a power of tale contained IrOa cer
tain Indenture uf Mormage, bearing dale the 
twelfth day uf A liguai In the year of Our Lord 
one thousand, Eight hundred ami seventy- 
right aad made between John Anderson, of 
the (Tty -f Saint John In і he City •rétSAunÿy 
Of Saint John ami l*rovln«w of yVrw Hruns- 
wlok. Uenllruian, (since dveeao-d) and Mary 
Ann his wife of the one pail, and ChaiKilte 
Ruddock, of the Town of Pert land In the City, 
and County of Saint John, wife ul Andrew L. 
Ruddock of the other part, and recorded In 
the «See of the Registrar uf Deeds In and for 
the City and County of Saint John In book 
O No. 7 ot Records, png> AW. 3ST. MS amt SS$, 
the 14th day of August, V I». 1K7*. refrrelice 
being thereunto had will mure fully and at 
large appear, default having been marie In 
the pay men1 of ihe iiiincliuu moneys and In
terest secured theieby.

the fourteenth day of August, A."

man being un
crime. Your
» Мамв-Мим. .V

p=

A Child’s Critleiem-
“ I can’t face the unspoken criticism of 

my children," said Mrs. Elton to her 
cousin, Mrs, Holt. " It goes right to my 
heart, if they even look ae if they thought 
me unkind." My Charlie wear* the most 
woe begone face when he іапсіее he is in: 
jured, and neither his father nor I are 
orave enough to withstand it. M? hue 
band has a great idea of teaching the chil
dren to work ; and the other day he set the 
boy at weeding a garden-bed when he 
wanted to play. Charlie made the hardest 
work of it, with the most martyHike air,

тгь. "і J* sbb s
wily -siting to lOe him to rid. i and . 7.\or! .N’., , .
ртитіу h«..el down Ih. walk to him «* “ U'' *1* "'.‘-■‘V '"«J1” Th' . 
tod Mid, -Coma, Ch.rli. work (Mtor, wh.l T1"™ КУГІЇ""!»d"P "
.r, roo Ihinkmg .hooU- -I WH thinking,' “ITS! “J
Mid Cb.rlir, .liwlr, nnd in . »0.t ІоЛ- 'nbaoilin,. with forking m wall compctol 
brio,™ ton., -IhU wh.n I’m . grau tig ““»» »'![™PP'j Ih; pla* food requir- 

mai have a litll, hit of a boy, I wont ’ ro“l'U “
n.r.r rook, hm, pall wad, whan h, *Tb lh,' diMolvii noun.bm.nl. For 
hair, it мі- Sr Elton Mid ha fall a. if k. 'P"»«plan4ng. drep foil plowing would 
I,ad twan oonvioiad of oru.lly to сЬІИггп, >»*E“1P"P,:“IV' ,W'.h*ve ь"“ 
and he actually waa week enough to bring "noj-Mfol m aulurpn plmitmg, nnd aaearlr 
that youngator in, dr... him and take him “ -,"l{ Angual, on land from which 
to rid. fwM an cored lint h. I,ml no » bad to%M a w* ому. Th. jml ... 
more tmekboww, but I do juat auob thing, dry, mellow, and other.™, in good con- 
myself. The fat le, that I cad not beer ,llt)5)n , ...
the thought tbet my children should ever . Ow gfat AdventMo m sprmg planting 
has. to г.т.тЬм dial their mol»,» ana “ tb',r*11 plowing I by lh™ Ibr grub, thm 
wWmad to hr hard or nokind I. her deal- f dMIruohe. to lh.
ing. with tham. Don4 you am think of pi'"» •» dimnrhed lo then wmlaronartor., 
yohr children u crilin,, Condo Ellen Г “d many of them; pemh Fail Allowing 

" Imirari I do, very often,- replied h» «P» "ou. root Clop acoomphahea thm 
СО0.ІП і "but il і. lh. ontioiem of my lb'. °Г°Р be prmwded by
children', malorar year, which I ohielly horegh draining, If Ihe ami ha .1 a)l 
dread. I can not hear that aha. they “*"• “ "<“■ lI,,’F Fo' •"*»'
ah.ll hare become competed to judge mi. m“™ lf*" «mptodry
they ihouM took lack and му, * Ifl bed •9il *dm"' of
. dlenenl mwl of e mother, I m ghl her. m'“d had, nod furor, moielur. nnd r«- 
mnde n dilSr.nl tort of a man. Йу mother "n,tol1 u" ro0“- 
loved me, led the meant to do well, but 
site was i-ruel in her kindness, fa she 
made my life a fhilura.’” g 

“ Oh, nomble 1 you do not suppose mv 
children will ever eajr that of me do j ui7"

“ No, Aana, for I am aura your good 
sense will prevent it « but 1 am oonstantly 
afraid of myself. The |*seege of a few years 

brihg my children 10 The time when,
I or no», they will have to assume the 

reeiwnsihilitiee of life. Then they wilt 
fini! themselves S bundle of halite, the re
sult largely of what these i at rants h

Dally expected per ShipNvttie Murphy:m 6.600 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT
Now receiving per

IN Marks Mew Arrsisn Hire 
1ЄЄ Siege Bl-Crb Mod*.

FOB *AL* LOW.

BROS.

Stmr. Sarmnllsn :NY
LU.S

I „ueb, Bronchial and Asthmatic Affections, 
Sr refills, Diseases ol Womau and Children,

INI
ENDORSED ПІ THKPROrKSaiON: 

l)A W. B. fiLATKB, says:
I have tried Puttner’s Syrup and find II well 

usdc, very palatable and admirably adapted
s!Mswumrt“

THEgga
Most PopularHow we Brew Strawberries.

Ie *oil ; a rich loam, 
drained and Irench-

I1K CO J Dh. Sinclaib, Aeet. Physician to Mon t Hop*

jpHP I ^^1”'

* nr І ThtNAMAN, M. D., City Medical Otfioer:
ti need Puttner’s Syrup and can testify

СОШЛ GIV* MANY OTHERS.

Xtnumber title fact, tl
ш м* wgaas ‘Hfattysam’"’-

SEWING s MACHINES
LIGHT RUNNING.Suit

hsz •ЛГ5

яга EnNOTICE.IV».
Ibr g to say that I have Increased mv facil
ite for BUMnUMSwlBg Oere Beal, aad 
1er b> dealers a reliable

KILN DRIED MEAL

Id bi-tier than the average of imported, 
ma trifle lower ta prie*.

CRACKED COR* MB OATS.

CK.
iaa««- The disease commence* with a Rapidly taking the place of all 

other Machinée wherever 
introduced.

derangement of the stomach, but, If neg
lected/ it in time involves tbe whole 
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, and, in fact, tbe entire glandu
lar system, and the afflicted drags out a 
miserable exietanoe until death give* re
lief from suffering. The dleoaee ie often 

an for other complainte; but If the 
will aah himself the following 

he will be able to determine 
whether be himaalf la one of the afflicted ; 
Have I die tie**, pain, or difficulty In 
breathing after eating ? Ie there a dull, 
heavy feeling attended by drowsium* > 
Have tbe eye* a yellow tinge f Div» a 
thick, aticky, ratioou* gather about the 
gome and teeth In the morning*, асфіи- 
panied by a disagreeable taete? la the 
tongue coated ? la there pafne in the 
■ide and back ? Is there a fuln-es about 
the right tide as if the liver were enlarg
ing ? Ia there ooetiveneee ? Is there 
vertigo or diaxlnoee when rising suddenly 
from a horizontal position ? Are the 

from the ktdueye scanty nnd 
cured, with a deposit after 

Doea food ferment soon after 
eating, accompanied by flatulence or n 
belching of gae from the stomach ? 1* 
there frequent palpitation of the 
These various symptoms may not be prê
tent at one time, but they torment the 
sufferer in turn as the dreadful disease 
progresses. If the case be one of long 
standing, there will be a dry, hacking 
cough, attended after a time by expector
ation. In very advanced stages the skin 
assumes a dirty brownish appearance, 
and the bands and foot are covered by a 
oold, sticky peispiration. As the liver 
and kidneys become mi 
eased, rheumatic pains

AWETt
Іреї^Й

«•«lient Peed tor Horse*.

—Telephone, Write, or Call.— 
yonleri for Country dealers carefully st- 
ndeetto. JOHN R. CALHOUN,
aw a, lStt.____________ Haymarket fl^uare.

READERS OF THI8 PAPER

200,000 Sold Yearly.
■

Has more pointa of e.xcellenoe 
than all other Maôhinee 

combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Co.,

ao UNION SQUARE, - - NEW YORK.

WILLIAM 0BAWF0BD,

», TBANSFIjUITIXO.
Having made the ground mellow and 

friable, eel in a line in rows thirty inches 
apart, the plants from fifteen to eighteen 
inches apart in the rows. Take up the 
plante from the nursery bed* with a ball of 
earth, and place them in a pail of water ; 
from that transfer them to tne holes made 
fbr them with the hoe or with ihe hand. 
Finn each plant.11 pressing the earth gently 
with the foot. If the earth aflerwaids be
come* hard and baked hoe it lightly. The 
mellow toil attracts moisture from tbe at
mosphere, and also brings it up ftoqj be-

AY.
-----REQUIRING- - CHARLOTTE Ri ni’iN K'. | Mori*ages# 

C.A. STOCKTON,
Solicitor to Mkino, IOOTS OrSHOES will

>l llttnl

WALTHAM WATCHES.
грнк sutiecrtoer twins the only authorised 
1 Asvnt OT Ihe WALTHAM.WATYMI CO. In 

this City, can sell ALL GRADES AND STYLES, 
at the lowest possible prices.

Clocks, w atcuks,jk w klr y,
It ol the REST MAKERS. ’ Por ажіо at aa low 

price, as at any establishment. In the City.
New Qoodfi Received Monthly.

Hew Éslr rte.ierailve always
Jnu l>. O.L. WA

ГГЖЖП
kinds will

OP ANY DESCRIPTION 

isrited to examine our stoek whloa eoti- 
utlni the most 

and Amer l

/

e: stylish lines of English marie tlfcm. If the discipline of earlier 
years has (aught them self-control, 
self-reliance, and the habit of 
patient continued eilbrvdiey will be able 
lo take their places and dotheir part of the 
world’s work. 1 think it i* because ear 
cliildrea, especially our girls, are unduly 
shielded from burden* suited te their

Nighly col
etuding f

Manufacturer».
Ho. 86 Charlotte Street,

НЖСОКВ DOOB FROM
■rroae’s fsrasr. - NT. JOHN. N. И

wirrsa PBOTkcriow.
The strawberry mar-be fairly designated 

a semi-hardy plant, being indigenous to 
our country, and living and bearing fruit 
in most exposed situation, but it has been 
rendered more tender by the fostering care 
of the gardener, so that the improved 
varieties need protection from the drying 
winds, the intense cold, and the many 
changes of temperature. The snow is the 
natural wiuter protection of plants in our 
nothern climate, but if there be a heavy 
Ml of snow and if it lie long on the ground 
strawberry plant* may be smothered. They 
are sometimes covered with .litter, but we 
have in preference used thV fallen leaves 
from the woods ; they arejight, they are 
free from weed seeds, they qre good pro
tection from oold and are a good fertilizer 
when dug in between the rows in spring. 
Evergreen brpnchqe, where they can be pro
cured, are excellent protection.

Г8
fATERBURY & RISING,
34 King and 219 Union Street. heart? STRAW HATS.

RKCtàVED thl* season over Twenty Five 
Hundred itoxon Straw Hats for Men, YoutUs, 
Hoys, Children ami Infants, tn great variety 
uf shapes, styles and colors—the balance of 
which we are closing but at very low prices.

Per e. *. Quebec :-Two case* English 8Uk 
Hats ot Ihe lstcsi London Style.

}) strength, that those of after years come 
upon them with such crushing weight.”

“Well, but I want my children lo lie 
happy while they can. I am more con
cerned te give them geod times, than to 
give them discipline. And, then, children, 
ae ihev crow older, take to things that 
they disliked when they were little. There 
is my brother Charles, who 
lo work, a* a boy, and had not 
disposition for it, but where will vou find 
a more industrious fellow than he/iw now?”

"Charles certainty hae applied himself 
to business to an unusual extent,’’said Mrs. 
Holt, “but is it not with him as with many 
others, because he now has a sufficient 
etimulou* which he never bad In ohild- 
hoo«l. Natural activity and the desire fbr 
the rewards of labor will make some peo
ple overcome (he disadvantages by lac* of 
early training, and as you say, ‘take’ to 
what they formerly disliked. Still, there 
wiil always he duties to which they will 
not take, ami thence they will have the 
greatest need of the habit of doihg things 
they dislike Oeoauee it is right. That man 
or woman is much to be pitied who live* 
with the idea that he ie to do only what 
he likes to .lo.”

“Well Cousin

MmgSBT. J

NEW 600ВД!
In Gentlemen Y Department

A Supply of 
Just received.

English Leather .Hat Cases 

C.A !.. EVr.MITT, 
_____._____ 11 King Street,

gropn.
more and mo

usual treat me ni proves entirely unavail
ing against this Utter agonizing disorder. 
Tne origin of tliis màlaoby is Indigestion 
or dyspepsia, and a small quantity of the 
proper medicine will remove the disease 
if taken in its inoipiency. It is moat im-s 
portant that the disease should be pro
mptly and properly treated in i ta tiret 
stages, when a little medicine will effect 
a cure, and oven when it has obtained a 
strong hold the correct remedy should be 
persevered In until every vestige of the 
disease ia eradicated, until the appetite 

olive organe

- ti-srtr». H;.«
- ' і.іімі : М6» Mw'sIa 
lh |,l lie fcnlld ilUOl nyOl* 

.. J r II» «he eeke of il» имІкЗ ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY, 27 King Street, I

^^^тЯттт ^•*«|Ч!Г»іг'НІ«; ■ ><«tS"i • -1 hi, «Ь»п »ny nh«.
Wdhy », ™i'.i-|, ■ g-rv,*ll) и me* • niy by
W.D. f.'CLARCN, MONTREAL.

Buv ' ■ c.uJ it

•NLAR6ED ODD FKI.I.OII-S’ HAt.l.
, c

Xncorpcrated іеві.
DIRECTORS':

ST1E
t.IrtH ALL LINEN UVLLAKa In Ще Isles 
*«1 le» ami Ihe " Dario" |Г»і*-г, Типі 

DowBbШ»1 THE HWELL vM„r.
4t anil Ing) (X)LlAUSG CO., Paying toolî» i

# ’ 1 BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
ixNKM^uiige Frc baRse.fr erieeei 
tib, Eeq., IC.D. . Vlee-PresUleni

Bon. O. N.Sk 
jAMka Caaieri 
ALBXAJfDBa Durr. Esq....Managing В 

Онлкат Миатхм, Knq.,c. к 
William Christik, Kaq , M. D. 
David a. finielaib. Esq., м. e.

TEMPERANCE

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON.

ed. and the digestive .. 
restored to a healthy condition. "The 
surest and most effectual remedy for this 
disttseelng complaint ia “ Selgel’e Cure-

Why the * Hard Times. "
bus returnAND OILS,

GLAM AND PUTTY,IBET- You may take the range of man's ex
penditures, from the basin in which he gela 
his first bath to the coffin in which he takes 
hie last sleep; from the toy whistle of the 
infant to the grand piano of the finished 
inis* ; from the eilke and saline of the 
millionairge to the ehoddy of the day-labor
er; from the money given to the church to 
the aime bestowed upon the street beggars, 
and you will find that for every dollar the 
people pf this country spend for any pur- 

whatevsr, fifty-five cents go fbr beer,
. ..iekey and tobbacco. I again ask. Do 

you imagine that if that vast sum was 
for additional Ibod, clothing, and 
», that there would be any idle hands, 

or ragged, houseless and hungry citizens f 
Certainly not. What, then, is the plain 
and obvions cure for hard time* 7 What 
the means that would forever prevent them 
coming, or make them, if they did come, 
only an additional holiday tor well-to do 

Clearly, it ie the diverting of 
this enormous expenditure into needful and

CARPENTERS’ TOOL* tOffice : Odd Fellows' Building,Union It.
BT. JOHN, 14. D.

Money loaned on Freehold and Leasehold 
Securities, at reasonable 

Mertgagee, City aad Water Debentures pur-

Money received on deposit at five per oeav 
eraser annum. Interest paid or compounded

<k ALLISON. • !(liitreestng oompiamt is " neigera cura
tive Syrup," a vegetable preparatioa sold 
by all Chemists and Medicine Vendor* 
throughout the world, aad by the pro
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, 17, Far- 
rinedon Road, Lund»», E.C. Thia Syrtip 
strikes at the very foundation of the dia- 
еам, an derives ft, root SRd branch, out

Market Place, Pooklington, York, 
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir,—Being a sufferer for years with 
dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and after 
speeding pounds In medicines, I was at 
last persuaded to try Mother Seigel'e 
Curative Syrup, and am thankful 
bavé derived more benefit from 
any other medicine I ever took, and 
would advise any one suffering from the 

I to give it a trial, the ré
sulta thaw would eoon Undent for them, 
selves. If you like to make use of this 
testimonial you are quite at liberty to do 
ao. Years respectfully, V 

8 (Signed)
Por sate by Geo. B. Float. Druggist, 

6ti JohUtW.B., aad by A. J. White,УМЩІвмі-------j—*-------- —- - - ’
Montreal, p. Q.

AND POCKET CUTLERY, Ae.. As
Mi itoek of ebrve tinea of C 
і Low. Wholesale ami Retail.

Z. B. EVERETT.
•RIALS. ____________

|t. h. hall.
loniai Book Store I

ton, July IN, ІШ.
і Ellen you must give me 

limons,fbr really, I don’t know how to 
tram my children to do what they don't 
want to do. One can’t-be always beating

not j/but if that were the 
only alternative, I think they would rather 
reflect on the beatings euflbml in childhood 
than experience a succession of beating* re
ceived through a lifetime at the hand* of the 
world."— Жшепдег.

Issued wtih Coupons, from on* 
to five years, .ritereel five per centum per 
annum,, payable half yearly.
^DbCnfiuwe issued with Co

і

as upons, from flvr 
years. Interest six per centum pc 

annum, payable half-yearly.
POR KALB: Capital Stock, aad four yea* 

■took, dividends on eaoh payable half yearly 
Dividends paid on Capital fitowk tor hajf-yUai 
ending Deo. si, неї, was tour per eeak, on 
tour-year В took three per cent.

THOMAS REED,
fieeretarr-Treaeurer

it Law RIADfiCARTIU ГЄВ
Я BOOKS,

S. S. CLASS BOOKS,

4P»»* iraiвиш

SM»

ïON,

i,toÆ

& S. RECORDS. татагвгк -
valid* and nurel"* mothers. Krspa In all оМ-%, 
males. Commemlml by phy«'olaa«. Bold ^ 
everywhere, fiend for our b юк, 'Thr Care 
and Tewiln^nf І в fan to." fiem tr.

OCR Я TO CM er —If the wife would deserve her name of 
help-meet, she must be practically useful 
to her husband hi other ways that bfJ the 
preparation of flood and making of nltoliingt 
i* more than cook and «earnstress.—Mar
ten Borland.

FOR SALE.сії!;,*, І Clwly, H I. 
this enormous expreditare into oeudfkl 
productive channels,. to the manefeoture 
of additional (bod, clothing, furniture, 
houses, and all the article* of use and 
beauty which man requires fa ble mainte- 
nanee aa an intelligent and happy citizen. 
Tbe radical curator hud times a 
tivnably tbe totel and immediate 
tioo of the liquor traffle —" Hard 
bg DM Goodie, Chicago, IU

S. LIBRARIES Непі trw.
IDAI E ACGL,^

IS NOW rOMPUTCt.

Ne nrnishad on ÀppliofitieR
One Show Case, Nickel Frame, 

10 feet long.

WILL BI SOLD LOW FOB CASH.
33. -A— PowerB,

Choice ВагбЗиИ Molasses, 2Ш.
Star Flour, $5.30.
RICE, per 100 lbs. $3.60.

J>A OOWAN,

ABV, Ayvr’s Ague Cure,rehaut, Street,

OAIHTJ JWHN. N. to. fe Ndfeeled.

«IMF.
duuN.»
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MESSlïKGUüR) VISITOR, SEPTEMBER 2ч

DEATH ! DEATH 11were uken out deed, fearfully crashed. It 
is believed other* ere still lying ttnd-r the 
follrn rocks.

—The chief internet in Greet Britain is 
over the approaching elections. The Salie- 
burv gov-rnnrtnt have made a point ia the 
final settlement, as it is supposed, of the 
difficulty with Russia. Thi* power ha# 
agreed to give up the Zulficar Pass if it is 
allowed to bold Merachak. There is fear, 
however, that this settlement is only tem
porary, and that Russia will still have a 
subterfuge to present when she thinks her 
opportunity has come. Some suppose the 
agreement is only to aid the Salisbury gov
ernment in the approaching election, Russia 
fearing the return of the Liberals to power 
lierau»e of their radical tendencies. The 
growing evidence that the 
leaders are in league with Parnell in cau-- 

nees among the rank and file of 
Parnell’s declaration that Ire-

LONDON HOUSE§mt рахиищ.m
Oulhcorth і A itory of tie Воску Mom- 

tain*. By Mise L. Bates. І біло., 256 pp. 
Price,$1.25. Philadelphia: American Bap
tist Publication Society. In CullwoHn, 
one q$ the towns that sprang up in a night, 
the scene of this story is laid. It centres 
around the доіог yf the Baptist Church 
and his few colaborers. He goes wisely, 
bravely, and lovingly to his work, and finds 
that the blessing of God rests upon the 
precious gospel of the grace of God that 
he makes known. One cannot rise from 

the work without a deep 
«portance of the *| 

Iporteur Work in such sti 
bound in theee mountain 8

Wholesale.—Мохтакхі.. Aug. 2».—There is no 
shatrment is thi smallpox epidemic. The 
number of deaths yesterday numbered 28. 
the greatest number yet. In 34 hours 60 
new oases were reported, but all are not 
verified. There ere 160 house* placarded 

"enIs affected with the 
y, in a large

their being many members of a family or 
lodger* in each dwelling laid up. There 
are 58 patient* in the civic hospital, of 
whom a larger proportion than previously 
are reported in a critical suite. How many 
are ill in private houses there is no mean* 
of knowing, bnt there is nô question that 
they are very numerous In streets in the 
very heart of the city where not a single 
placard i* exhibited! it ie well known -that 
mam-case* exist. In order to get at the 
leal extent of the epidemic a bouse to 

5 men should be in
stituted at once, a# that ie the only way the 
fearful spread of Aie «courage cun be com
bated by the authorities. Vaccination ia 
•otyht for voluntarily by the muasse, but 
without further systematic efforts by the 
heelih official» not half or quarter of the 
population will l* oparutsil on

—Over 7000 ouueee Of gold were taken 
mm Halifax in one weak, prod pci о<гК. Я

îünTw'J
taro Ket A boot 

І ike weir, a St
nlghl^-----------

POTATO BUGS, FURS, MOTHS, 
and all kind* of ioseota, by usingReceived since Шпи, 317jgaokajiM^BrHieb

DILUTION INSECT POWDERDRY GOODS.
gyan enters by OUT Travellers, or by Let

ter, will have, aa usual, prompt endcarefal at ТНЯms PARIS GREEN.DANIEL & BOYD. For sale wholesale and retail at
the pemial ef 
conviction of t 
Mission Col

VOLMarket Square, St. John, N B.

The Ашегібав Male Choir,
By J. H. Тшххжг, a composer who ha* had 

great xuroee* la this style, hU maetc forming 
an attractive feature In many very popular

regions a* a
—Not 

the Din Baptist 
held at A 
it wm ur 
offer the! 
to new et 
of theirsi 
of tie уві

14/ À D CniUrC The extreordlnaay re- before theЇЇДВ. Щ&іГь1, ійЗиа I it wm і
I psperWi1I from the 1

зетюгугазь-таивії! I fr.ttbEft.*8UTLl,*t4SSrrSM-'” I wii
/lel.U’ lsenua The greatest tames*
V"I Uve Sin.1 A large number of merry stu- 
denls-songs,with the true college H*to them

(\>nrervat:-.
gSirrlxgn. rpbXDKBS eadr.*—1 to the undersigned at 

A Ottawa, and amtefaed -Tender for Feint 
Lepreeu Fog Alarm B-lMing." will be receiv
ed up lo the I6th September.nextjor the enn- 
•tructlen of a Framed Building tor Urn Fog 
Alarm Machines at Point Leprrau Ughtata 
lion Дп theOouetv of it John,New Brunswick, 

«and ipeclleatloea can be seen, and 
of tender procured at this Department, 

Ottawa, at the Agency of thla !>epertinent. It 
and at ike Foul Oft ee, 6a Andrew's

mg
tiie

Balcob-Ротгже.—At the residence of 
Abner Morse, Eaq., of Bear River, bv the 
Rev. Wm. E. Hall, August 19th, fsruel 
Balcotn, Esq., of Clementoport, to Mrs. 
I.avinis C. Potter, of Bear River. 

Waoxbb-Loyi».

Wagner, of Port Mouton,
Ix>vd, of Sable River

MrAi-Lierku-Hmoiiti.—At t 
of the hade's father, Salmon Ci 
Chipman, Queen* Co., 16 th 
Wizard Parker FA nde 
McAllister, to Soon ie Hi 

Woepwourn Fairt.-

i be separated from Great Britain 
increases tin* feeling. On the other band, 
the continued inability of Mr. 
speak і* looked upon with the gravest ap
prehension by the Liberals, a* they believe 
ao other man rhas the power to combine 
the venous elements of the party eed lead 

oe to victory The election tbreetens 
to be the moat warmly contested oe# for в

The ill-feeling betweeji Spain and Oer 
many over the seisure by the latter of the 
Caroline Islande, claimed by the Jbrn.rr 
^|l koeuaeea It i-

M°

POWDER R., J w HgrKbtik аМЙЕ
itev. j. w . weens, шг. voeepn і 

to Miea Annie a treasure, and all social alnetee olrolee willU.putT2inU.!7,H.f Marine.
ilar mualc to their 
•l, or gs per de*. -Abeolutely Pure.

йЙЇЗетЕНЕ
battis I' feSlih»" wwa lb# asHHel* s« 
tow «nsi wtrti alum nr pBaeplirte

юаігяяязя
OVÉlt X YEARS!

mUU In BoardsOttawa, 1SU Augûai, 1*.

Notice of Bale.Creek, Parish 
in#!., by Rev 
, Mr [lend

rwaiduuee of the bride's uncle, Williaw. Л
Frits, Clarence, by tbe Rev David Prie», | etkei remuas * h..u, n mai euuetrù. 
William H Wood worth, of Berwick, to Take Noil™ that ibere will be eeld bt pot- 
Anuie I. Frits, ..f Clarence Mat God ll* ** в»гЦу. se sailed, eer-
bleee their en lue

Hat and the Bay .if Funday 
, be Ml Of small bel foi 

I " 1 Thu radar be-
250 barrel# were taken I» 
Mery's Bur during one

for maey year», Mil ■! _ ..
y ield somewhat, eo ae In allay tbe ІЛЙЬЦоа 
Nil at Madrid sad throughout Spain 

—Th# choiera still ooeUnuee Its ravag— 
in Spam " Over 76,000 hate been viotuue i 
but etatietwe of the cbelera (ur the j*-' 
week shows rough I v there ‘wee a dailt 
average decreae* of Ш uew oaeea UUd It"

were

зта-ігдтасеЕ^4 - xrz- 
-ttyere ІГ»JftWCSafcgre (Ns^MwOwr Seven haa

" і,.™ IUO, ™ ВТГРГ Bsc » r I

trX.m5l"L,h.eÇr!2r*,.-vnsÜÀ дЩгЕл&ЯИДа

s.. t =nnKL їІЕттЖ-ssëîassSral

tor . «joa.ni.el bel l.u ,« ,« ЧІмІ 11,. ' ■ , , ,J ----------------------- " 1 1 ->

. . . .
:„r,.,r.2 ЩШЩІ&МШї
m.UI, l,h *. СЬгш » H.,ill.,і. ajh» ІХД^. .“ -V ^
and united with the Free Christian Hepueo ibe,TLwi<^ аеК.»ичГVîaeVîLt7 іЛ
She wae quiet, yet trailing, end -Uth, r^rtv

- РІеЦ
dd,« <l«ll, of ou, „t~nir,i ГГІ.МІ .n.1 П. ,- „м. м „

fellow townsman, Mr., Anderson Martin, rtrsue of a ftwi ef eei. raw tat eed in seer-

MbЇ£ЛЙЗГ Srd КЖЖа
suffering of an abdominal tumor and hal Vent,f T*lle. ®et,wren Joh" An-•ooe to Bo*» for .игфіс.1 .id, butdid no< ZTÉS» Üi/iUttïS

live to have the operation performed Hi* Pew Brunewteh. UeeUeman, (Macw цц|і 
remain* were brought home and і titer mi ^ ""4* .of ft* gV1- »nd
at tiie Simeon Cemetery, in Ohepereau, ,n the city and County of itatnt Joh.. and 
Wednesday afternoon. An immense crowd Froylnee aforwelrt, wile of Andrew i. Hud-

bled at tbe houee, where the Rev f5?
Williams preache j the funeral tita taw and County of Balnt John, in h<*.k

Mge,'nS,rn.^T/a.27J їййННйй

charge of the services and bnned Mr. large appear, default having been made In 
M.mn with Muonic honor,. Andmon 1
Martin was a general favorite with all Dated the fourteenth day of August,
who knew him, and the immense crowd À- D. isse. ----- —
who attended the funeral testified to hi* 
popnlarity. He always had a kind word 
and a cheery entile for everyone, and hie 

will be mimed for a long time through
out Horton and Cornwall!*. He wa* 32

beginning 
subscriber 
the date ol 
within 80 
Mibscriptic 
price in all 
per year.

rlv apple* are being «tnyped by our 
city market* ia cuunklsrubl* 
MmmUmtШП Hovowrox H avisa At НаїмтНІе, 

Maine, by Ret Jam* Wbkmore, Awgaei 
II, IBSS.Mr J.*n 1) Houghton of Watt, 

net* arelhat It lg Upfea.1 'Uf«*ie Temtnvy (fiwii.erit of Maine 
tie it ib deeieettUg ia Mise Adbte K 'letter of Math rHI#

; Ht.iw-McLewi.-A. Rerwieb, oa

The pweple (t the three aortlireo 
■ -uAtee W Nu« a Sooue are rejmeiug in tbe 

j naymewl of tbe nrreere dee by the '‘Short- 
, line'" (vwyipaay wbkh collnpeed м«*е three

* ÎU rvpiwye manufaciuned ie fti Paul'» 

that fmei l^nd lajuml the crops in 
Nerth W«e< are deeied 

by Weeeriaien-leai Itgai. of the C P K

c.ïSvr:зtш’ZGЛï,

з
ing m Italy, wh ІЇ matted lee letall Frtee.Any

ота ОГГЦЖ ДДр., B08TOH
..J I

WeLL°mb

Soap

z —Тих Mint 
eral Assembly 
-ixtiefios Ibr tl 

Synode, Ш
Â.OMi oomm 
17,793 on last 
been sprinkled

ton <«f wwetitwUunflii of the 
i<»r I.Nsnee Ant sill tie roe-

•wk-rtvl I.» tLr PritV Cwwncll .« the firel ef 
ember wexi Mr BwrWidgv, Ik-pult 

І Минем* of JaMiee, will leave f..<
1 j - - —• - with the caw about the mid- 1

Ihm

ed natum on the gl.dw rwougnixiug 
There are 1,20(1,00(1 slaves

Oewxoo.N Y Aug 31 .—A severe*Uwm 
<»f hail visited theeo: thern part of Oewrg., 
< ^'"1 Ike northern part of the
GnnaJngdb < - i»v sflerni«.n
Tbe damage to estimatndat over Rloo.ooo.

die of Odoiirr
-The Gib#»* cotton will, situated at 'ЖЛ

■ne use» la .waeeewi wee Иг "< «« Bave ai Marte» die. ha* te*., rweeoi.g «m.e the

SB>k. m*. a. eeuge weekly pwttwtioa of grey oufteaie
! аіміеі 7 II Intiee .d 11 ,ЄЄЄ yard, car h Tl„ 
та. hiaery fur the menuferi

M SALE « TO Ut.|5arES5hrê6
___  j capacity .4 the mill, 6*ЛКИ> epindlee, will

That deMrwtote properly I* 1-е Utilised before long
WOLTVILLS VILLA-18 , -Tb. Г^ЦгіМо.

ВЙ, 5TK.a£iJZrJL'i4S; U.^1 ssrtSrarr ■”
KL'"VS3«r^jwA!L<«5r d"v « u- iw«to‘ -r- srouam
М.,1ш..о,маімя. eoe.lcuuo. .те »ow tb. ori« of lb, ,L,.

toto roo, =..=«. u. oo lb, polio.

e o mg the New Brunswick Norms! School,
---------- пій of 178 pupil* 160 are female,

—Work oo the Chignecto ship railway 
ha* been commenced, and it Is m tende. I to 

— _ _ push operations rapidly,
f» Al I fl A| I A —Direr* have brought to -the surface
І /і 1 І II I I la I U from the wreck o the *team*hip Atlantic
vrl L L U V II І П ! which wa* lost near Morn. Rock, in 18Y».

. bar of iron with seventy eovereign* *1- 
lached, which must have been affixed hr 
some chemical action.

—It i* proposed in Montreal U> erect -a 
statute to the late Sir Francis Hincke in the 
Parliament ground*, Ottawa, similar to 
that of the lale George Cartier.

—Tbe authorities have * H 
stamping out the small pox at Hopewell
^*^0 . I he scene of the

—Report* from varions part* of the An- 1^лпш 
парні і* Valley agree-that the applç crop 
will he Mow the average. Tbe quality, fvv*.
Iiuwevet, i* «,d to I» superior. TxK

—Dr McNulty Colchester Countv man. ^ 
і» a candidate for fbe-governorship of .
California. He ha citizen of San Francisco,
and i- a man of conceded ability an J in- £зно^і)0 Ur Joeeph

*--w isater^îІжл: 
Stiïïb t,J£ îstias ■тєйьгйі'МГє

, —lux Иоттаїїт 1 І.АСЖ IX TUE Woaui.—WlinOUl interruption. , a . ___ її . > . .і
.«t,.s a» _ £&: :zzt«z shà:;"^

i* latol that the Khan of Bokham i« to he the hotteet place in the world} Adenffl • 
second non, a'hundred mile* further ea*t haa a terrible 

tation for heat, hut A**ab ie -ai l to 
hotter l»y some three degree- For 
cooeeciitiie months Inurmomcter 

reamqg* at 8 a.m. have averaged over 
ninety degree*, ami during tbe whole time 
rarely fell below eighty-eight degree*

Baptist teok sad Treat Beetery

ihe altention u 
r^id decline (

PATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
Bal il An originel compound,
nude tnm tb« ШШЛ
BTOOX. and is «old by thd 
mxkin and denim nearer the] 
eoet of production than any] 
other Lnandry Soap in the 
market. Bee that yon get this] 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerona imitations that] 
pay the grocer more money] 
to recommend. The word] 
WELCOME and the Claaped 
Hands arc on every bar.

■аелягімГ. кад; iLzz
і-'г.ьгоа-а

—The preeent population of tbe city of 
Burn,». Ayree ieeetimated et 406,000. One 
of the local ne* -papers predicts that in a 
fcw years it will be the New York of the 
Southern Hemisphere Emigrants are ar
ming m a needy -tream, and if the pro- 
потік* of the first eix month* of the year 
ta kept up, their number will be 150',000 
before January let, 1886. Italiens form 
•■■■■■Є the і

fSSffNw
И.І«
"T The tots

aw!
firm ШЩлщ 
owa -chelaiw lid 
oor* caèil as ■« 
ofiheJtth Tee 
our Loiti*'ttd ‘l

ЖИЯ
caeum up 11,89 
members.

the great majority of the incomer*.
—The horse owned by Gen. 8toMwall 

Jackson during the war, and riddefi bv 
him up to the time of its famous owner* 
fatal wound, wa* wnt to Richmond, last 
week, and placed m the Home for ex- 
Confederate soldier*. The animal i* nearly 
thirty-one year* old, and for nome time past 
ha* been at the Virginia Military Institute, 
at Lexington.

—8*х>жахп*ю, Aug. 30,—The A leaks 
Commercial Company*- steamer St. Paul, 

nalaeka, which arrived la*t night, 
*kin*, valued at over

Wellrtile. Aug. is. і ses. John
AUQUHT 2Л4А, 188&.

—Rev. T. 8. < 
•be tt.lborofg 
паї World," thi 
die man thuTtel 
book was publiel 
On hi* retiuSn, 1 
Tbe work has pa 
hlreAdy, and «till 

—Rev.W.8. R, 
hr s ucceeded Di 
.«led that the s« 

»ome daroet 
“ftt*J funds і 
The result ha* be 
Sunday, end ha « 
from collection*, 
«orne people, Ut )« 
•іііеб|1у town-tain 
f-vn *qke, as to 1 
vaie right lo a-in 

—Etebv VХЕ.І1 
* body of Calvin! 
Tin* denonpnatini 
meeting,iftad repp 
•bip, «6 ™
'Ware glad, if thi 
«bat R i* Ctiriui

CHABIxrrre RUDDOCK.} “ortgagee*. 
C. A. STOCKTON,

Solicitor lo *
OeHound Coal !

PER CHALOSON.
CASH,

brought 99,996 -eal
$1,000 000. *

—On a recent trialI a cedar log 20 feet 
California match fee-$4.00 long wa* taken to а

tory, and in exactly 30 minute* wa* *awed, 
•pin, glued, dipped in *ulphur, labelled, 
and the matches ready for *hipment. 

—The Bishop of Quinhon in
recent massacres of ........

implores liberal aneiatanoe. He ra
lliai 10,000 Cbriatien refugee- an-

fac-
red.

year* pf age.
Habdixg.—At Windwor, N. S., on the 

24th August, Deacon Theodora Seth Hard
ing, aged 78 year*. He wae a non of the 
tote Rev. Theodore S. Harding, of Horton, 
N. S. Hi* early rear* were spent in Wolf- 
ville,and be ra-iJed for sometime in Hali
fax and St. John, but most of hi* ilife wa* 
passed in Windsor, where for more than 
forty year* be wee well known in bueinee* 
circle*. Being a man of uprightnen* and 
henevolenoe he commanded general confi
dence and esteem. In the Baptist Church, 
of which he wa* deacon 23 year*, he wa* 
a pillar and an ornament. Sincere, ear- 
newt, epiritual, he wa* wtrong in the prayer 
meeting, and in the Sunday School, where 
he wa* a teacher for thirty year*. A good 
counnellor, willing to lake hi* share of re
sponsibility, generous in financial support, 
lie waa lovedand trusted by hie brethren 
and influential in the community. For the 
peat eix year* he had suffered much, but 
wa* e/er patient and trustful, and hi* de
parture was in yp-est peace. He leave* a 
wife and three children, to whom as well 
a* to many other* hi* memory will be 
Messed. Com.

MARKER REPORTS

Halifax. St, John.

ЯИМИ ■
H r II r-ioked, WHILE LAMDIXO.

. 4 Annam, 
4 Chrie- INDIANTOWN,$4.50 delivered, CASH,

-------- ia Selling---------IL» Booketl. Jerri* k 
i of the late

OMromeU peh!i*he* an 
I Sir Mora* MoMiefihrr,

reen Ш.ш* 

Sebag ie rwidr

ХЖ TKI lFHi.sr, WKÎTE OR CALL

RILEY & MASTERS.
Cor Sydney and Main du.

appears that the 
і* belw GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for

$5.75.wy

<i регюоаі legacies, 
i.-lirai* with an an-Ішшії to Housekeepers ! 6 50.

The »#<• ret Out! Xe more Bine Monday* 
an<! m. more barkerhrs' 7.50.mi HANDS, TURK,

1-А HOB AMD ВХРКХМЕ |
«SU ~,tr- --"і-*... SB і- ..rot о. і
lure, sad a rhIM ten years of age ran make who i« strongly opno-e-l to Ru-eia 

. і» і«ніі,.і. m thirty uanutro. The i h grad lent* —The Sultan of Zanzibar wiehea England

,»nif»i..i i.wr.1 in lie mannlarinre, an.i -lorn in ion* to German v, he ha* vleldeil to
«*$:r.L'5ST.,IL?<K^Î Г7"; fto-l -hich, toiling Engl.,„IV

Чи- r.i.ret laiwtr*. |N... «way with all the help, he could not eo/*-. 
rei-1 I A- Dtapewee* Wiih Washing Warhinrs. — Dmi.ix, Aug.-27.—Magistrate Bo.lkin

" to "’C »na lOOpoli.'e w,«l to B*Ilyto>rlwy,
JI*T tee I v і* «Г IT: Tbe He. I Hard 1 ””“*7 ,*™enn.v t»<lay to evict -ome 

Ms# «■ 1er it »r«« 1er eniy two < r.*Tw IrnauV- W lieu they nrnvetl the chai- l 
wa* tolled and 2,000 person* aseembred 

an-t -attacked the officer», preventing them 
from arcompliehing the eviction*. The 
pi,lire were compelled to charge the mob 
with lum.net-, qnd tierce encounters en
sued, manv on Lotii side* being stoned and 
ttwbbed. /

— Draux, Aug. 27,— Agrarian outrage* 
are incraaeing fearfully in Kerry county. 
Kvery day cane* of moonlight work, ,.f 
laomdiariatn, and houghing or hamstring
ing cattle are reported. Up to dale no 
arrest* lutte been made.

—The British naval authorities are to try 
tiie experiment of a rubber-clad war -hip. 

—The continued drouth in Englald i*

n of 
hi*

—ALSO —
.

Ml A JOB LOT OF WOMEN'S' BUTTON BOOTS,

at 90 Cents per pair-

•bntytoifc ; * і
—fir Pi.t»oH

In l-nglaod in 183 
■a* to unite (jhrie 
exhibltiig a highe 
charity. Tftday t 
■boetijp campe, 
enough that there - 
«xeen the oppbein 

1 "imtmloated if h 
kiwi jWitb tin 

' mmnnlod of'an« 
from whom lbev,d 
«rrthfeé ÉtiHyia

°f Christi*n grew*.
-"ТіігВагті*! 

[,r Schafli the Pr 
were the fl

'■""inntH** whic 
frvn- «roelwantiee;. 
•be h alvgtkm of ithl 
‘-4-tiNewf bet fse4iei

lfieow

Elgin, N. B.—.Sarah Beck, $1 ;
H. Goggin, $3; Rev. J. C. Blackiu-y, $5;
B. R. Hayward, $2. St. John, N. В—Rev.
C. Guodepeed, $50. Clarence, N. S.—E. 
J. Elliott, A4 і Janie* Marshall, $1 ; Solo-

*mon Chute, $1 ; Cha*. lUineay, $1 ; Wm. 
Miller,$1. Falmouth— Ignora Lyon*, $1 ; 
N. E. Davidson,$2.50 ; Jame* Starr*!!, $1 ; 
I>ewis Mewenger, $5 : M. Mearang.-r, $1 | 
L. Bezanaon, 25c. ; Rev. Joe. Murray, $2. 
Hants port—A. C. Newcombe, $2 : Mr*. 
Geo. Heueton, $1 ; Engli* Crsto, $2 ; Oti* 
Beeanwon, $2. Avonport—John Porter, 
$2; Mr*. Tho*. Skinner, $2; Bobt. Karle, 
$ 1 ; Edward Davidson, 50c. ; Dr. Marge- 
son, $1 : Mr*. Hr net on, 25c. i Bufw* Com
stock, $1 ; Eugene Mich I h re,
Porter, 50c. ; J. Churchill, $5 ; 
fleet, 50c. Gaeperaaux—Jae. Stephen»,$1 - 
Collin Martill, $1 ; Mr*. Geo. Miner, 25c.і 
È. A. Davidson, $11 Rev. J. William*, $1 ; 
Jebul Duncaneon, $1 ; Kittie Vaughem, 
50c. і John Vaughan, $1 і JohoMartell Д1; 
Mrs John Martel 1, 25c. ; Mrs. Lawrenee, 
$1 ; Mrs. Alex. Cleveland, 26o-1 Mr*. Peter 
Gertrige. 50c. Bridgetown—friend, $1 ( 
Beeeie Eaton, 75c i Beneie Ftoher, 75c. і 
Tho*. Shav, 50c і J. B. Reed, $1. Hali- 
fox—Friend, $4. Mil burn Squkra—Mr*. 
W. H. More, 60c. ; W. П. More, 60c. Col- 
lected by Rev. J Murray, $301 the namee 
will appear eooe. Colportage—A. L.Wood, 
Hali fox, $Î6i C. W. Beodera. Digby, $1. 

Day collection at Bridgetown, Rev 
Collected atBridgrtowu, 

Aa*ociatioe,$6[ Meboue Bey, 
Aeeoctotioe, $1150| Onslow, U. 

8. B. Araor.iatioo, $11.36, Eastern New 
Brunswick (Seekville), $4.7$, Rev. 0.

Guo. A. JloOeuALe, See’y. 
Hallfox, N. A, July SI, IM6.

чгайдагг ‘iss1- vssufBeef In qra. per lb...... 0.07 to ЄЛ» 6.06 to 0.0*
do on foot per bd.. *.00 to 0.00 .................

llutter, small ox*, p.lb 0.30 to.... 0.17 to 1.16
do ordinary per lb. 0.18 to

■we re* ll be meH- — ' - W h> -llll
■ly hr. •■#• yea ur )-4ir ewe memifartnrei. 
Is * L. -isMk elfdlqw* >x4 Jet*eralo hev-

r-.-n-. * I Hill - - "Ч*ч. to era,! • Family 
ЦМ iM 6— IF* Un maklog eed wing tiie.
гоп**» I • є.-* * vnut Uoxtl ft»*r 

emu irrrtft of due 1‘uUtfi ar.M- sow

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,8тттш
«SÎS ÎÎÎSiS

Pork, per lb   0Л7 to 0.7% 
Potatoes, per bna. ... 6X0 to 0.40 0«to ...

BEgrür-ilâ™

223,225,227 Віпщйш 81., Halifax, N. 8.

BALDWH & CO.,
- Г W Boxfil l eer »lt. Tb- earn

cti^ss- â'Jiva is

Eft% Direct Ini porters of English and Foreign'Miteftio

ІЯ18А, BLASS AND EARTHENWAHE.

(ЯШАИШа"ШР8^СНПВСВ
Fluaaa, per bus.

Prepared weekly, by 
corner Argyle and Bari 
J.Trros, No.

uau*mg rariuua damage lo crop# 
average yield of wheel, corn, out* and 
other • rope will Ml much below the roti- 
roeied average recently publiahrd. The 
leaves oe the tree--end shrubbery era dying, 
eed the pasture* here turned to e browntoh

60c. ; Abel 
Peter Coel-

kville Bt.. ЖаІІГахГїині 
b. Market Street HL John.Щ

ODE S. 8. РАРШ. And. X-tlvato X3"ae.

Jilectro-Ptate and Table Cutlery.
____________WMOLMAL* .nrt HBTAIL ____

eoloe foe waal of rain. Fermera have be-
------ greet ly diet rawed at the proapect*.

-Bradlaugh, who ha* been refused bie 
wui a* a member fur Northampton, because 
of bte aibeiem, appeal* to hie constituant* 

to return him, in the hope that 
may at tort be oofffpelM to 
tititf hie place, ч 

Aug. SO.—A fearful gale haa 
owe the British Istoed- and

PRICES REDUCED
MV *0*11* igti' l 
Iks would m* 

1 ' are the 
rrp»v.h|ition 
^•"«vloerdwae, 
‘Ui *, etoy not 1 
l«"ituw trim! hr.* 
°"r PMytsrl»,, tl 
" ■«rv *w* a di-,.1*
T'M.wIrdfF. *

Ih a
to. Г.11. „И1

lO per aaav when aaeh

JOHN F. CROWE A SOM*,
Commission Merchant», . I

Wholesale and Retail Grocere.
76 (ЮТТІТОВВ ST„ HALIFAX, H. S.

РГTHE CANADIAN RRCORD, 8 pagwa. «0 
ouate a year. In elube of five or moi* 
$0 eeutu в year.

TH* YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4 pages, illue- 
traled, Sfioeeta a year. Ie elube of 
tee or pore 11 oeata a year.

THE GEM, 4 peg.,-. Ilhmtreted, 16 
• year. Ie eluU of tan or mote. 8 
oeata s year.
Than, ere the HKriT and CHEAPEST

C„m

a? P ^llLftTa! A
u.b

wlmg‘7eÜ2l.T J
«ad. The mtie d__________ |__... ___

I law hah, oe the Devon court, n-ar 
- 1 Д feeterday more tog, blowing 
down a large portion of tire rock from the
•HE aed Urym* e eumber el people. 
Two ladm* eed two led* were taken out 
•live, having eeoaped dee* to e extra "■ 
meaner, ft* boiiea of e tody ead

WX WHXATLXY,
crâmi" '

■ ■ 1

Sand ford, 60c.

Order «f J. *. HOOTS. 
Pablleber, 8t Jehe, N. И.•baby 16
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